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A GREAT PRODUCTION.
PHOF. STANLEY'S SYMPHONY

EH TOMORROW
AFTKHNOOft.

Those Who Ha(« Heard It Cannot
PruJ»i- it T«« Highly—It la Sure to

L<; really Iaere*M the Professor'*
Keputatlon am a Composer—The
Symphony IN Dedicated 10 Prm.
Angell.

While this symphony is not strictly
speaking program music its title "The
Awakening of the Soul" suggests that
it falls in that general class. It repre-
sents the gradual awakening of a soul
to a true appreciation of life. It is
divided into four movements—the rirst
standing for the Spring-time of life—
the second Love life—the third Joyful-
n e s s _the fourth the fully matured
character resulting from the experi-
ences of the soul depicted hi the pre-
ceding movements. The treatment
with the exception of parts of the first
movement which represent simple re-
lationships, is essentially modern and
calls for the resources of the full or.
chestra; without unusual instruments.
The work begins with an Introduction
F. Major (3-4 time) poco adagio in which
the wind instruments stand for influ-
ences or suggestions from outside act-
iug upon a soul (the strings) which as
yet has learned nothing of the true
meaning of life, nor awakened to a
realization of its own power. This ir-
resolute attitude of the soul is indicated
by the abrupt changes of mode key.
The soul seems to respond several
times, but sinks back again into its
former irresolute state, until at the end
of this part and leading into the first
Tuovement.it arouses and looks question-
ingly about. The first naive impres-
sions are indicated in the first move-
ment which is in strict (although very
simple) Sonata Form. This movement,
P. Major (3-4 time). Allegro ma nan
troppo in the Free Fantasia, exploits in
fugato, form question motive which de-
velopes in the Introduction as well as
the first theme given out by the solo
horn at the beginning of the In-
troduction. This latter theme, as the
[first suggestion coming to the soul, be-
' comes of more and more importance in
the Symphony—and finally appears in
the last movement as a dominating
principle. A subsidiary theme devel-
oped from the first theme is used as
material for the working out—and at
the end of the first movement leads
over in the Adagio which follows the
first movement without any break in
the continuity. The return to the first
subject in the Third Part is by means
of the question motive and as experi-
ence broadens impressions, the themes
are now developed more fully. Thns
the subsidiary theme becomes the
most important theme in the Conclu-
sion {presto.) By .a change of tempo to
poco andante its character is changed
so that it may serve as a connecting
link between the two first movememts.

The Second Movement B. Flat (4-4
time; Adagio Con Molto espressione
represents tha soul under the influence
of strong emotions—love—grief—des-
pair. The principal 9ubject is given
out by the first violins and canonically
imitated by the violincellos in the
seventh beipw. It is strictly developed
during the Afbt exposition of the sub-
ject and leads through a short connect-
ing passage for the brass (also in imi-
tation) to a short espisode in which the
imitation is in the second. A short
solo for horn accompanied by trevwlo in
the violin and violin solo, develops in-
to an imitation subject which after
several measures leads up to a climax
for full orchestra-after which follow-
ing more elaborate figurations for
different instruments, the principal
theme is given out by the woodwind
accompanied by a characteristic violin
figure. The theme now ends in the
key. Following this comes an agitated
movement which has for its distinctive
musical feature Imitative effects be-
tween the horns and trombone* against
a surging background of stormy string
figures. From this movement by an
unexpected transition comes an epsisode
which stands for grief and sorrow.
The orginal theme is now heard In the
relative minor given out by the above
to which is afterward added the Cor
Anglais. The strings have pulsating
chords which stand for agitation. The
theme changes to major but is at what
seems to be a direct leading to major
cadence interrupted by the Cor Anglais
which leads the melody back to the
minor. This is repeated several times
until the soul despairs. Now follows
an allegro molto e agitato and which
shortly in response to the repeated
calls of the horns returns to the princi-
pal subject as unexpectedly and by the
same means as the epoisode was pro-

duced. With violins in the higher
octaves and harp arpeggios the princi-
pal theme reappears and at tho end
is given out by all the strings against.
pulsating chords in the wood wind.

The Sclwrzo G Minor (3-4time) allegro
molto is in strict form although the
principal theme is somewhat irregular
in so far as number of measures is con-
cerned. The Trio shows two distinct
themes carried out simultaneously, the
principal one being assigned the horns
and brass.

The Finale F Major (3-4) allegro
deciso represents the matured character,
strong, earnest, yet full of tenderness-
The first theme stands for the first idea"
The subsidiary themes stand for the
other characteristics. The first sub-
sidiary is developed from the original
horn motive of the Introduction. The
second subject is an extension of the
theme used as the closing subject at
the end of the first part of the first
movement. The working out is made
rom material which has been used
n preceeding movements and the first
>art of the Finale after the recapitula-

tion of the subject is led up to a climax.
The first theme in the Introduction in
the symphony is developed by the
rumpets and strings while against it
s placed the first theme of first move-

ment in clarinets and horns.

OUT OF COURT

t l l l . l i r HAVK BEEN MOKHH S.

Freshmen Banquet Came Near Precl-
peiallii££ a Row—Some Bruised
Heads and Broken Window* tbe
Only Ilcmilt — Several Arrests—May
be Some Expulsions I'roni College.

The Freshmen Banquet took place
last Friday night. As usual the soph-
omores attempted to break it up. The
trouble started in on the Wednesday
night previous when the sophs causjht
Mr. Muir Snow, the freshman toast-
master, and shingled his head with a
sair of horse clippers, and painted his
face a delicate yellow with some sort of
chemical 'preparation. The following
night the freshmen captured a dozen
or more sophomores and retaliated by
shearing them, on the campus. Friday
night, soon after the banquet opened,
a crowd of several hundred students
gathered about Granger's and threat-
ened to break »p the entertainment,
and attempted to do so by throwing
stones and eggs through the windows.
Mr. Granger attempted to induce the
mob not to damage his property, but it
was of no avail. As a result the officers
were appealed to and they attempted
to quiet the disturbance, but all to no
avail. Finally Marshall Peterson ar-
rested a High School student by the
name of Ulp and started to the jail
with him. The crowd followed. Near
the Cook House one stundent became
so boisterous that he was struck by a
policeman and had to be carried away
by his friends. He soon recovered.
On the way to the jail the boys tried to
rush the officer and get his prisoner
but were unsuccessful. Before reach-
ing the jail two more were taken in
custody by the officers and the three
were lodged in jail over night. Satur-
day morning the three were brought
before Justice Gibson. One of them,
a Mr. Ramsey, a 'medical student, who
had merely been a spectator, but had
refused to "move on" when so ordered
by the police, paid a fine and costs to
the amount of thirteen dollars. The
hearing of the others was postponed
until a later date.

It is understood that the University
authorities will take a hand in the
business and have already begun to in-
vestigate the matter. If it is possible
to ascertain just who were the ring
leaders in the affair it is more than
likely than they will receive a prompt
invitation to leave school, for awhile at
least. It is said that officers have the
names of some eight or ten others who
will ba arrestod very soon for com-
plicity in helping to stir up trouble last
Friday night unless the boys settle for
the damage done. They have already
placed two more under arrest and are
waiting to see just what will be done
about paying up.

High School Notes.
The Literary societies of the High

School have been in a very flourishing
condition this year. Lyceum No. 1.,
one of the most prosperous of these so-
cieties has arranged for a public debats
with the Normal Crescents, which will
take place in the High school chapel
Friday evening May 29. The question
for debate is a popular question of the
day and will be discussed by able de-
baters. A small admission will be
charged for this entertainment and the
Lyceum bids for the patronage of all
those interefted in the fostering of
eloquence and debate.

For the first time in its history the
Young Women's Christian Association
will ask for a collection at their anni-
versary held at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening. Come
and hear what the girls have done with
a trifling sum, and why they need
more.

T i l l : GKKVT H I ! NTKK JCADK BY
< OUBIN AM» STIi VISAS

I.l.V.S OIT.

They IVIade Over Twenty-live False
charges and Claimed over $10,000
From tlx- Defendant—They Ended
by Dropping All ttnt One Claim and
Were Heady to l>i-i oiim This Very
Largely To Settle—Only Chance of
Winning Thix Point Was the Fact
That the !»• -feudant Mad .Hade a
Clerical Error iu Executing a Cer-
tain Paper.
In August of 1893 the people of Ann

Arbor were greatly surprised by the
institution of proceedings in the Cir-
cuit Court by Prof. A. B.Stevens and
one N, U. Corbin against the editor of
T H E REGISTER. Stevens aud Corbin
at that time constituted a majority of
the board of directors of the Register
Publishing Co. In their bill they de-
clared that the defendant, S. A.Moran,
had as manager of the said company
been guilty of about all the sins in the
calendar. They alsu claimed that he
had appropriated from the funds of the
company over $10.(100. The pretense
that any jsuch amount could have been
taken from the proceeds of any print-
ing office in Ann Arbor within about
two years wus ;o ridiculously absurd
that it was clearly evidentto everybody
that there was tome other reason for
instituting the suit. This became still
more plainly evident to every body who
took the trouble to examine into the
charges, every one of which proved to
be utterly false aud without a particle
of foundation. One of the most re-
markable things in the whole business
was the course of Prof. Stevens, who, as
president of the company, swore to
these charges in their bill of complaint
when be must have known that he was
making affidavit to charges that were
utterly false. Later it became evident
that the real object of the suit was to
enable the said Corbin to secure, by
dishonest means, possession of T H E
REGISTER plant. He had made an
effort to buy this plant from Mr.
Kitiredge before the latter"s death, but
would not offer anything near its actual
value. His first step to gain frudulent
possession of the plant was to make a
"cat's paw" of Prof. Stevens, and with
his help, the two constituting a
majority of the board of directors,
to wreck the company by bring-
ing a lot of false charges ajjidnst
its manager and thus entirely ruining1

its credit. By doing this in the midst
of the panic of 1S'J3, they expected to
and did make necessary an assignment
of the business and secured an order to
sell the property, at which sale Corbiu
expected to be able to puruhas* the
plant of The Register Publishing Co. for
a mere fraction of its real value.
Whether or not Prof. Stevens was to
share in the benefits of this proposed
steal will probably never be known.
However their plan was thwarted, the
business being put into the hands of
a receiver until it was finally sold
for something near its actual
value. The matter, however, was
still in court. It finally came to a
settlement Tuesday when the prosecu-
tion,of their own accord,dropped every
charge that the delendant had obtained
money unlawfully and gave up every
claim that had been made against him
except one. This was a claim based
upon an action of the defendant in exe-
cuting1 a certain paper in the carrying
on of the business as manager and in
which the latter had accidentally made
a clerical error. Even in this claim tho
prosecution were so uncertain of their
ground that they were willing to com-
promise on this the only matter in con-
tervercy aud give up a large part of
this claim rather than have the matter
come to trial.

The statement in reference to this
case in last night's News sent in by
Corbin is, for him, a very mild one as
it does not contain more than four false
assertions concerning the matter.

Depends for its Patronage. Upon its
magnificent incomparable service-
being foremost in everything—having
the best of everything—givingtne low-
est prices and best bargains—making
your interests lay so unmistakable in
THE STORES direct ion as to lead the

i multitude to its doors.
Tins week we again come forward

With a long list of

Special Seasonable Bar-
gains.

1600 yards Irish Dimities worth \2ic
for 8c.

500 yards Irish Lawns fancy effects
and linen colors very popular worth
12i# 9

'£HE LATEST IN MILLINER Y

Ask the Probate Judge to send your
Probattt Printing to the .Register
Office, 30 !•:. Huron St.

.lighest Honors—World's Pair.

DR

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr«t
<jom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YliARS THE STANDARD

Jaconet Duchess in newest effects.
Dota and Dresden Striped a t 124c.

Now Organdies—best styles—10c.
.")(Ki yard Duek Suitings full 12*c

value for 7c.

Our Suit Department

Is a most interesting place for
a lady to visit this week. There's
a display of hundreds of styles of
Street and House Dresses ready
to wear. Bicycle Suits and Sep-
arate Skirts—Our arrangement
of having only one of a kind, is a
very satisfactory feature — We
effect this by purchasing sample
lines — Get the Rent in the
Market at a Material Dis-
count and give them to the
trade

At 3-4 Regular Price.

SILK WAISTS
If you need one your easiest

way to get the kind you want
will be to come to THE STORE

you will find there every kind
of material and style of make
from £2.00 up to $15.00.

New Lauudried Waists.

Very choice styles in Dimity,
Batiste Organdie and Percale
Waists are received this week all
with detachable Collars.

Two Great Hosiery Drives.

1 Case Ladies' Full regular
Past Black Hose—sold by small
dealers at 15c, two for 25c. We
let the lot go at three pairs for

25c.

3 Pairs Only to Each
Customer.

Ladies' Maroon and Tan Hose
to match the new shades in
Shoes, worth 25c while they last

15c.

SATURDAY SALE.
The crowds that throng THE

STORE every Saturday always
find some line of goods on sale
selling at half and less than half
usual price—This week Saturday
our sale will be especially valu-
able.
SUMMER VESTS

LADIES9 VESTS
IRISH DIMITIES

50 Doz. Summer Corset—the
best sold in Michigan for 50c all
day Saturday,

29c.

Saturday, Only 2 l-2c.

2ic Ladies' Vests 2\c

Good Vests, as large as you
want them, all regular made,
sold everywhere for 12£c,

Saturday, Only 2 l-2c.

Three to Each Customer.

12 l-2c Dimities, 7c.

One Case 12-ic Irish Dimities,
no better grade can be bought
for 12ic.

Saturday, 7c.

If you want the latest g

in Millinery come and see |

us. We are now receiving §

as fast as made all the I

Latest Things in

1 Hats,

| Sailors,
| Flowers,
| Etc., Etc.

RESPECTFULLY,

MR. AND MRS. C. A. HENDRICK, 63

At No. 36 JE. Huron St.

IS THE PLACE TO SEE THE

WALTER A. WOOD
Binder and Mowing; flachines

CALL AND GET PRICES.

LOUIS ROHDE
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Agent.

Plumbing,
Steam, Hot Water
and Hot Air Heating

MANTELS and GRATES,

GAS FIXTURES.

! Sewing Machines
I am still selling any five

drawer sewing machine made,
for $28.00. Look at my $20
Sewing Machine. It is as good
as any made, warranted for 10
years. I sell good machines
for $15.00 and $18.00.

J. F. SCHUH, 23 E.
Washington St.

WASHING
TON

B LOt K

For Sale at Cost.

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

ALL KINDS OF

Art Goods.
Must go at Cost.

- A T - .

BLAKE'S
WASHINGTON RLE

What? It's True!
SECTIONS

FOR

ANY

MACHINE

BINDER

OR

MOWER.

Champion
Osborue
Empire
MeConnick
Deering
Wood
Warrior
Advance
And
All Others.

Bring an Old Section to Secure a Perfect Fit.

One-Half Price. ONLY 5 CTS.
For Thirty Days.

Pull line of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Etc., at
Proportionately Low Prices.

HENRY RICHARDS
FINNEGAN BLOCK, DETROIT ST.

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

Session of May 4tli, 189G, Continued.
STREET FUND.

J u n e l , '95, brought forth .*: t 789 0:
AuB, appropriation 8,500 00
Oct, iout or roller " "*
Nov. stone sold
Dec. 8ndworth sidewalk
Jan. Kose sidewalk
Jan. Cocker sidewalk :ci
Jan, sidewalk from tax roll 112 82
March U, by bal » ...... 2,275 88

11,785 2T

BO
411 50
i no

at oo
oo

June, warrants paid
July. " "
Au>;,
Sept, •'
Oct, " "
Nov. " "
Dec, " "
Jan, "
Feb. " "
March, " '

715 11
1,414 65
3,071
l,X!0 to
l,5til 9t>

731 32
508 45
555 98
427 30

1.378 60

11,785 27

Due bridge, culvert and crosswalks iS00 00

S 1,000 00

M a r c h 31, t o b a l a n c e 2,276 88
Owlnx c o n t i n e n t fund 2,000 00
Owlnu bridge, culvert and cross-

walk fund 1,000 00

Overdraft 5,275 88
Cash on hand 724 12

POOR FUND.

Jnno 1, bal forward 151 (Hi
J u ne :so, Fred Sipley 1 ti
August, appropriation 2.500 00

March 31, bal

Juue 4, warrants paid.
July, " " .
AUK, ' •
Sept, " " .
Oct. '• " •
Nov, " •
Dec. " " •
Jan, ' •
Feb,
March, " " .
March 31, bal

2,052 91

874 65

107 81
80 13

108 22
191 14
137 13
141 18
274 M
290 48
143 17
240 75
874 85

2,052 91

700 00

Office of the Chief of Police,
A N N ARBOR, MICH, April 30, 1S96.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Gentlemen:—I have the hoDor to

submit herewith my annual report of
the business of the Police Department
of the City of Ann Arbor, for the year
ending April 30, 1896.

There are five persons employed in
the Police Department, viz.:
Melven C. Peterson, chief, ap-

pointed May 6, '95, salary $65 00
David Collins, patrolman, ap-

pointed October 6, '90, salary... 50 00
Ruben Armbrustcr, patrolman,

appointed May 8, '94, salary.... 50 00
George Isbel, patrolman, ap-

pointed June 15, '94, salary 50 00
John O'Mara. patrolman, ap-

pointed May 6, '95, salary .
The total number of arrests during

the year were as follows, and upon the
following charges, viz.:
Larceny 17
Burglary
Forgery
Rape
Keeping lottery
Gambling
Assault and Battery
Prostitution
Carrying concealed weapons. . .
Violating U. S. Mail ,
Violating City Ordinance 48
Violating liquor laws 5
Vagrancy 4
Drunkeness 84
Riding moving trains 2
Cruelty to animals 5
Suspicion 7
Insane v 5
Miscellaneous 2

University was about eighteen hundred,
the salary of the Chief of Police was
fixed at sixty fivo dollars per month, or
seven hundred and eighty dollars per
year, which is a much less salary than
any Chief of Police in the state reoeiv es
in cities with a population of live thou-
sand or over. As an illustration and
com irison, I call your attention to the
following cities of Michigan ; the popu-
lation and compensation received by
their Chiefs of Police:

o .
-• 3

?^g ~3 > O

- - - * f I *
"II1' *
3 - a
O 3<5

•a £.o o

? B. S p S
3- S £•» s
-3 w &>

3 b

"1 o
S> 2 .

w
Q

50 00

Due Bridge, culvert and crosswalk
fund

Due dog fund 323 00
Due contingent fund 700 00

1,722 00

BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

June l . bal forward 2.376 07
pproprlatton^ 5,000 00

,'.'.'.'.'. 15 08

Aug. 31. appropriation
Oct. 31. rebate on freight
Jan. 1,'95, for plank sold..

7,391 75

March 31, to bal 3,222 42
Due from water fund 300 00
Due from street fund 1,000 00
Due from poor fund 700 00

5 222 42

July, warrantspald 201 95
Aug, '• " 2009 33
Sept,
Oct,
Nov.
Dec,
Jan,
Feb.
March,
Mh

201
2,009 33

118 75
58722
431 77
480 20
284 84
27 40
48 07

2March, 48 0
March, by balance 3,222 42

8 7,391 75

June 1, '95, balance forward { 1,572 42
June, '»5, Justice E B Pond 5 OO
Aug, '95, appropriation 3,000 00
A a*. E B Pond justice 4 00
Sept.'96, Gibson justice fees ' " ""
Sept, '95, E B Pond justice
Oct. '95, AE Gibson justice fees....
Nov. '95, E B Pond justice fees
Dec, '95, M C Peterson
Jan, 'Ski, M C Peterson
Feb. '96. M C Peterson
March, '96, M C Peterson

10 30
7 00
5 00

12 00
66 40
10 50
8 10
20 1U

4,709 82

March 31, to bal 1,770 62
June 4, warrants paid
JulySl, •' '•
Aug 81, " ';

]
Oct h ,
Kov 30,
Dec 31,
Jan 31,
Feb 29,
March 31,

333 45
267 00
300 09
293 50
333 K5
22300
295 45
27100
294 61
327 25

Total 211
By months the arrests were as fol-

lows:
May, 10; June, 12: July, 10: August,

17; September, 36: October, 12; Novem-
ber, 18; December, 10; January, 16;
February, 11: March, 40; April, 12.
Total, 2l'l.

It has been the ambition of your po-
lice force during the past year, to pre-
vent crime and disorder, rather than to
gain a reputation for numerous arrests
at the expense of the tax-payers or for
the sake of getting fees.

The expenses of the department for
the year were as follows, viz.:
Salaries of regular and special

officers $3,352 16
Supplies .' 12 39
I i d t l 3725

pp
Incidental expenses 37.25

Total 83,401.80
The following fees and fines have

been earned during the year, viz.:
Fees of officers turned into city

treasury $ 94.60
Fines of officers earned in city

cases 128.90
Fines of officers earned in state

cases 73.00

j ^ ŵ p _H p o co ci w pi ai m ^
® ^ M c Jfi y |^ "M "^ w "o "o c
o o co oo to I-" -j o ot i— 10 o tr1

5"
£3

O to 00
^ o o o c t o t o o o i ^ o
O O O O O G < o O O O

g o o o o o o o o o o„ .oooooooooo

CQ

o
O !S I-J
O Cl O
o o o

pc

7
March 31, by balance 1,770 62

4,709 82

FIREMEN'S FUND.

June 1, '95, bal forward 2,470 11
Aug 30, '95, appropriation 6.50U 00

8,970 11

March 31, to balance 2,654 26
June 30, warrants paid.
July 31, " " .
A UK 30 " " .
.Sept ^0, " " .
Oct 31, ' " " .
Nov 30, " " .
Dec 31, " " .
Jan 31. " " .
Feb 38, " " .
Mar 31,

733 83
670 42
528 44
525 02
471 78
502 28
B97 76
683 76
910 21

-----, 592 37
March 31, by balance 2,65120

CBMETEHY FUND.

June 1, Brought forward..................
July 31, E S Manly
Feb S», Wi, E 8 Manly _ „..

March 31, to balance „
June 30, warrants paid
July 30, " "
AUK 30, " " „...
Sept 30, " "
Oct 30. " " _...
Nov 30. " "
March 31, by balance ™....

SOLDIERS' RELIEF.

June 4. '95. balance forward
March I, '96 _,

March 31, to balance
June 4, '95, warrants paid.....
July 31, " " _..
Aug 31, " "
Sept30, " "
Oct 31, " "
Nov 30, " "
Dec 31, •' "
Jan 30.'98, " "
Mar 31, " " ...»
March 31, by balance

259 36
15 00
15 00

289 3ti

137 86

32 25
3 00

15 75
43 50

9 00
48 00

137 86

289 36

799 <M
337 83

1,137 73

853 88

30 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
40 00

3 85
853 88

DOG FUND.

June 1, bal forward
June 20, '95, license, Mills
July 31,
Si-pt 31,
Oct 31,
Nov 30,
Dec 31,
Jan 31, '95,
Feb 29.
March 31,

1,137 73

85 00
1 00
1 00

32 00
7 00

12 00
14 00
10 00
9 00
4 00

175 00

March 31, to balance
Due from poor fund
March 31, by balance....

WATER FUND.

June 1, bal forward
Aug 31, appropriation....

175 00
322 00
175 00

175 00

7,425 15

March 31, to balance ».. 1.512 40
June 4, '95, warrants paid ™. 82 75
July 30, " " ___ 2,865 00
Jan 31, '96, " " 2,985 00
Balance • « 1,512 40

7,425 15

Due contingent fund. ;pooo

Total $295.60
I t gives me great pleasure to report

that my associates upon the force have
been, without exception, prompt, dili-
gent, and faithful in the discharge of
their duties. It is proper to say that
many of the duties of tha police force
are of a private and delicate nature, in-
volving in their performance the utmost
secrecy judgment and discretion: in
judgment and discretion; in many cases
property has been preserved or recov-
ered, difficulties adjusted, and offenses
prevented of which the public can never
know. When we take into considera-
tion the extent of the City territory—
the fact that nearly, or quite one fourth
of our population is constantly chang-
ing, being strangers whose history and
former occupations and habits of life
must be unkqown to the police force
when they come here— more than two
thousand of these young men away from
the influences and restraints of home,
and tempted to give way to the buoy-
ant and mischievous spirits of youth—
when we consider that we have but one
policeman to about three thousand such
population, the quiet and order that
has been maintained, the protection
that has been extended to persons and
property in Ann Arbor by the police
force, is without parallel in cities of
this size in this or any other country.
That such a result has been obtained,
is due to the fact that the faithfulness
and zeal of the police force has been
supplemented and re-inforced by the
generous support of the Council, and
the sympathy and encouragment of all
the best citizens of the city.

I would say that it has been our aim
to keep the police force outside, and in-
dependent of politics. No man has
been recommended because of his party
affiliations, or kept upon the force be-
cause of his political opinions. That
the force may be removed as far as pos-
sible from all political, or party, or fac-
tional influences in the future, I beg
leave to recommend to your Honorable
Body to secure an amendment to the
City Charter at the next session of the
lagislature, putting the police depart-
ment of the city, under the charge of a
Board of Police Commissioners, similar
to the board which now has charge of
the Fire Department, and which has
made that department an honor to the
city and so universally popular with
our citizens.

In submitting this, my first annual
report, 1 beg to call the attention of
the Council to the inadequacy of the
salary of the Chief of Police. Believ-
ing the Council reasonable, we are all
of the opinion that the laborer is worthy
of his hire. I respectfully request a
consideration of the question and fixing
anew of the salary of the Chief of Po-
lice, on a basis and at a sum which
shall be a reasonable compensation of
the services rendered.

About twelve years ago, when our
population was a little over seven thou-
sand; and the number of students in the

Since the salary of the Chief of Po-
lice of Ann Aibor was fixed nearly
twelve years ago at seven hundred and
eighty dollars, the population of the
city has nearly doubled, its territorial
area largely increased, and nearly one
million of dollars added to its taxable
property. Of course the duties and re-
sponsibilities of the Chief of Police
have also been in the meantime largely
increased. While patrolmen have been
added to the police force, it was not
done solely to assist the marshal in his
day duties as their work is nights, ex-
cept during the past winter one patrol-
man has been detailed on duty four
hours in the afternoon.

The adoption of the new charter add-
ed materially to his labors. Every
public improvement in the city, the
building of sidewalks, the con-
struction of sewers, the business
of the Board of Public Works,
the various Committees of the Common
Council, all becoming more important
and onerous every year, have added to
the constant and steadily growi ng duties
which the Chief of Police is called upon
to perform. He is subject to constant
calls, day and night, and not a single
hour in the twenty-four may he call his
own.

In view of the facts, we respectfully
submit to your Honorable Body whether
it would not be simple justice to fix the
salary of the Chief of Police at the sum
of one thousand dollars per annum.
This sum was contemplated and recom^
mended to the Common Council several
years ago. The increase asked is
$220 and would hardly be inceptible
to the individual taxpayer. It would
only cost the toxpayer a trifle over
three cents per year on every one thou
sand dollars assessed valuation of pro
perty. This sum would be almost nom
inal in view of the important and re-
sponsible duties to be performed bj
said officer, and lower than that o
the Chief of Police in any city of this
state, of one third the size of Ann Ar-
bor. Respectfully yours,

MELVEN C. PETEESON.

Chief of Police,
Received and placed on file.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., May 4, 1890

To the Honorable the Common Coun
cil of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—You have asked for an

opinion upon the qualification of John
R. Miner as a member of the Board o_
Public Works, lie having been at tin
spring election elected supervisor fo
the first ward.

Section thirty of the Charter of thi
City of Ann Arbor enumerates Citj
officers as follows:

A Mayor, President of the Common
Council, City Clerk, two Justices o
the Peace and an Assessor and Super
visor: and two Aldermen and a Con
stable elected in each ward.

It would seem, therefore, that th
supervisor is a city officer, and being
a city officer under section 143 of th.
charter which provides that no mem
berof the Board of Public Work:
shall hold any elective office under th<
charter of said city, and further, tha
an election to and acceptance of anj
office in said city shall be deemed i
resignation of membership and shal
vacats his office from said board
Therefore I am of the opinion tha
said office is now vacated.

Yours, etc.,
Chas. H. Kline,

City Attorney,
Aid. Maynard moved that the re

port of the City Attorney be accepte>
and adopted.

Adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Cady.
Resolved, that the sum of eight hun

dred ank fifty three dollars and eight]
eight cents, ($853.88), the balance oi
the Soldiers' Relief Fund be transfer
red to the Contingent Fund accordini
to section 6 of act 253 of the PublL
Acts of 1895, that $100 be transferred
from the Bridge, Culvert and Cross
walk Fund to the Street Fund, tha
$700 be transferred from the Poo
Fund to the Contingent Fund; tha
$700 be transferred from the Water
Fund. U> the Contingent Furid.

Adopted as-follows:
5feas—Soule, Maynard, Coon, Cady

Sbadford, Burke, "Brown, Danforth
Jell, Moore, Laubengayer, Koch, All
iiondinger,Rhodes. PreSJ Hlscock—15
Nays—None.
By Aid. Moore.
Besolved, i bat the Finance Commit-

ee be directed to secure bids from
he several banks lor the city money
or the ensuing year.
Adopted.
By Aid. Maynard.
Eesohed, that the Finance Cominit-

ee employ an expert accountant to
xaininc the books of the City Treas-
lrcr and ( ity Clerk.

Adopted.
By Aid. Maynard.
WHEREAS; It has transpired upon

eliable authority, that the City Mar-
tial and Andrew E. Gibson, esquire,,
ustice of the Peace, of this city,have
erlain moneys in their hands, be-
onglng to the City of Ann Arbor, and

WHEREAS, In the opinion of this
ouncil, the truth or falsity of such
nformation, ought to be investigated.
Hesolved, that a special committee

f three be appointed by Ithis council
o make such investigation and that
he Mayor be and is hereby requested
o issue subpoenas, or process, by war-
ant to compel the attendance of such
ergons, and the production of such
jooks and papers before the said com-
nittee at such time and place, as such
sommittee may direct: in accordance
with the provisions of! section 84 of

e charter.
Aiopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer. Dell, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Rhode's, Coon, Soule,
,'ady, Dan forth, Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Pres. Hiscock appointed Maynard,

Brown and Cady as such committee
to act with the Police Committee.

By Aid. Dell.
Resolved, that Jesse A. Dell be

_ranted the use of Felch Park for the
pony ring the same as season of 1895.

Adopted.
By Aid. Coon.
Resolved, that the Board of Public

Works be authorized to ask for bids
for a car load of brick for crosswalks.

Adopted.
Aid. Maynard moved that Dr. E. A.
lark be elected city physician for the

ensuing year.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
"lady, Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, I
Ann Arbor, May 18th, 1896. )

Regular Session.
Called to order by President Hiscock
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Grossman.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR,

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 18tb, '96.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

To the Honorable Conmwn Council oj
the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—I have the honor of in-

forming your honorable body that I
have this day appointed Thomas D.
Kearney to the office of City Attorney
the appointment to take effect June 1st
next and respectfully ask that you con-
firm the same.

WARREN E. WALKER, •
Mayor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Ann Arbor, May 15th, 1896.
To the Honorable Common Council of

the City of Ann Arbor.'

Gentlemen:—You are cordially in-
vited to participate with the old Sol-
diers in Memorial Day exercises, May
30, 1896, which will be observed as per
accompanying circular. Yours truly,

C. H. Manly,
Secretary of Committee.

Aid. Cady moved that the invitation
be accepted.

Adouted.
Ann Arbor, Mich.,

May 19. 1896.
To the Honorable Common Council of the

City of Ann Arbor:
Your Board of Health beg leave to

call your attention to an existing nui-
sance. The same being known as the
Foundry Water Pond which is crossed
by Washington and Third streets. We
would respectfully ask your Honorable
Body to take such measures by which
we can abate said nuisance and defray
any expense that might arise in dis-
charging said duties of abating said
nuisance. The same having been dis-
closed a nuisance by the Board of
Health. Eli Yvr. Moore, Pres't.

Glen V. Mills, Sec'y.
John Kapp, Health officer.

Referred to the City Attorney.
A petition signed by Mrs. Olivia B.

Hall asking for the privilege to construct
a private sewer was road and referred
to the Sewer Committee.

A petition signed George Johnson
and 10 others asking for an electric light
was read and referred to the Lighting
Committee.

A petition signed by H. Hochreinand
9 others asking for the construction of a
sidewalk on 2nd street was read and re-
ferred to Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by W.B. Smith and
29 others asking for an electric light at
the corner of 14th and Washington-st..
vvas read and referred to the Lighting
Committgo,

A petition signed by Win. P. Groves
asking for the building of the house
branches along his property on East
Washington street was read and rc-
erred to the Sewor Committee.

The Clerk presented a summons in
the case of Benhard Mast and Anna
Mast vs. The City of Ann Arbor which
was referred to the City Attorney.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

- FINANCE.

The bids of the State Savings Bank
for the City money at '.I per cent, daily
balances and (! per cent, on overdrafts;
:>f the Farmers' and Moohanics' Bank
it 3 per cent, on balances and 6 per
cent, on overdrafts; of the Ann Arbor
Saving's Banks at 3 1-10 per cent, on
balance and 6 per cent, on overdrafts.

Aid. Brown moved that the bid of the
Ann Arbor Savings Bank be accepted.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes,,Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth—13.

Nays—None.
SEWERS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sewers to whom

was referred the communication of the
Board of Public Works relative to
lowering the sewer on Washtenaw
Avenue, in front of the property of Miss
Gardner, have visited the location and
considered the arguments for and
against such improvement, and your
committee are thoroughly convinced
that it is a public necessity that such
sewer be lowered a sufficient depth to
give the house connections a fall as re-
quired by the plumbers rules. That is
that the sewer be lowered at the man-
hole in front of the residence of Miss
Gardner four feet, and that the sewer
be lowered east and west from said
man-hole extending east to the east
line of the property ot Prof. D'Ooge,
and west to such a point as to give the
regular fall to such sewer. And your
Committee would further recommend
that the cost of such improvement be
taken from.the general sewer fund.

Respectfully submitted,
John Koch,
Emmett Coon,
Jesse A Dell,
H. J. Burke,
W. M. Shadford,
Geo. L. Moore,
C. H. Cady,

Committee on Sewers.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,
Laubengayer, Doll, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets to whom

was referred the subject to change, fix
and establish the grade of Walnut and
Linden streets, are of the opinion that
such grade should be fixed and estab-
lished, and your committee have caused
to have prepared and herewith submit
A resolution to fix and establish such
grade.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
W. M. Shadford,
J. A. Dell,
H. J . Burke,
C. H. Cady,
H. Soule,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted.
STREET GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Moore.
WHEREAS, :in the opinion of the

Council the grade on Linden ought to
be changed and fixed and established,
to the end that such street may be
made suitable for public travel and
traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Linden from center
line of south University avenue to the
south line of Geddes Avenue be and
the same is hereby changed from the
present grade and fixed and establish-
ed, so that the grade on and along such,
street shall be as follows, that is to say:

At the center line of south University
avenue, 881.00 feet.

At 250 feet northerly from the center
line of south University avenue, 883.50
feet.

At the south lino of Geddes avenue,
888.70 feet.
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several point or stations abovn stated,
tho roadway to conform thereto.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Lanbengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Prea. Hiscock—14.

IS ays—None.
By Aid. Moore.
W H E R E A S , in the opinion of tho

Council the grade of Walnut street
ought to fixed and established, to the
end that such street may be made suit-
able for public travel and traffic.
Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Walnut street from
center line of south University avenue
to the south line of Geddes avenue be,
and the same is hereby changed from
the present grade and fixed and estab-
lished, so that the grade on and along
such street shall be as follows, that is
to say:

At the center of S. University Ave.,
877.00 feet.

At 400 feet northerly from the center
of S. Uniyersity Avo., 882.50 Jeet.

At the south line of Geddos Ave.,
8li2..")0 feet.
the elevation given being abovo tho
official city datum and along the center
lii.o of said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above slutod,
the roadway to conform thoreto.

Adopted as fgllgws;

Yens—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,
Laubengayer, Dell, Qurke, Browtt,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danl'orth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your combined committees on side-
walks and streets would recommend
that live hundred dollars be appropri-
ated from t h e street fund to grade the
street and sidewalk on Walnut St., and
south University avenue from Washte-
naw Avo to Oxford. Your committees
recommend that the Street Commission
er be Instructed to begin such grading
at Washtenaw avenue.and continue tho
same as far as the money lasts, and to
complete all work as he goes, and using
tho dirt on the raise of ground near the
>orner of Walnut and Geddes avenue

as soon as possible.
Respectfully submitted,

Geo. L. Moore,
Jesse A. Dell,
H. J. Burke,
Arthur Brown,
W. M. Shadford,
(i O. Rhodes,
C H. Cady,

Committee on
Streets and Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mnyriard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscook—lo.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets to whom
was referred the communication of tho
Board of Public Works relative to re-
planking the bridges over the Huron
river at Broadway and Wall Sts., other-
wise known as bridges No. 1 and 2,
would recommend that the Board be in-
structed to replank such bridges with
hemlock plank, two and onu-half inches
in thickness. And further your Com-
mittee would recommend that a water
tank be located in front of the store of
Win. Lodholz, on Broadway St., accord-
ing to a petition referred to this Com-
mittee. And further your Committee
would recommend that the Street Com-
missioner be instructed to widen Felch
St., between tho Ann Arbor R. R. and
Spring St. Also to cut Geddos Ave. to
grade, from Observatory St. east to the
first fill according to the profile of the,
grade adopted by this Council.

Respectfully submitted,
Goe. L. Moore,
J. A. Dell.
H. J. Burke,
W. M. Shadford,
Harrison Soule,
C. H. Cady,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard. Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiecock—14.

Nays—None.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Streets wouM

recommend that the Street Commis-
sioner be directed to put an oak box cul-
vert across Thayer St. on the north side
of Hill. And further that the Street
Commissioner place a tile drain, con-
sisting of tile two feet in diamator-
across Forest avenue in the line of
Israel avenue. And further your com-
mittee would recommend that the
Engineer furnish the Common Council
at its next regular session plans and
profile, and estimated cost of the tile
drain sufficient to carry the water in
the localities of Wood, Prospect, and
oast University avenue.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
J. A. Dell,
H. J. Burke.
W- M. Sha'iforii,
Harrison Soule,
C. H. Cady.

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown.
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady
Danforth. Pres. Hiscock—14

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that the Board of Public
Works be directed to macadamize De-
troit St. from 4th Ave. to tho Viaduct
over the M. C. R. R., and further your
Committee would recommend that the
Board of Public Works be directed to-
macadamize 4th Ave from the north
line of Ann St. to Detroit St.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore.
J. A. Dell,
II. J. Burke,
W. M. Shadford.
C. H. Cady.

Aid. Maynard moved that t
be laid on the table for one •

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, SouJe Cadv
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14. ' y '

Nays—None.
SIDEWAI ,us>

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that the Street Commis-
sioner be instructed to build a cement
cross walk on the South side of Liberty
across Ashley St. Also a brfck cross
walk 32 feet in length, on the south
side of Liberty across Firrjt St. Also
two swamp oak plank walhs across Hil
St. on the east side of Str.te.and across
State St. on the north side of Hill.

Reapect'iilly submitted,
"Emmett Coon,
C. A. Maynurd,
G. C. Rhodes.
John Koch,
Jacob Laubengayer,
Arthur Brown,
H. P. Danforth.

Committee on Sidewalks/

t;jj0
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I Scott's
EmulsionStubborn

Cough

when ordinary specifics fail. It
restores strength to the weakened
organs and gives the system the
force needed to throw off the
disease.

50c. and $1 at all druggists.

What's the matter with Tadella Pens ?

He or
Don't Know
What He Wants.

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture

Stores, to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

* They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the

trouble. People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are

generally good judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting

bad goods, bad styles and poor work; they know how Furniture

should be made.

Wo complain of such people. Why should we? They are our

best and most appreciative customers.

. DIETERLE,
Nos. 2 and & E. Liberty St.

The Cleveland Cycle.
None So Sic ift,

None So Silent,

None So {Strong.

AS THE

Cleveland
The price is $100. Wheel.

There is Comfort, Pleasure and. Satisfaction in riding the
Cleveland Bicycle.

High Art Catalogue., for the asking. Eesponsible Agents
wanted.
H. A. LOZIER & CO., - Cleveland, O.

Gasoline Stoves
and Refrigerators.

Garden Hose, Hose Reels, Garden Implements,
Wheel barrows, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Wire
Cloth, Poultry netting, etc.

fluehlig & Schmid.
31 JS. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW

Comple te
line of B»K-
ers" Goods ana
OonfetloneTV.
Ftno Meals
fuir.Mied a*
low rate. • • •

Give

Me

A

Trial

BESTAUBANT

AND BAKERY

Adopted as follows:
Yeas AM. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubeiigayer, Dull, Burke, Brown,
Shad ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Dan forth, Pres. Hisoock—11.

Nays — None.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend that the oak tree laeated
in the sidewalk at the corner of May-
nard and Liberty streets be removed,
and the Street Commissioner be di-
rected to romovo the same at once.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
C. A. Mayuard'
(Jr. C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
.lacob Laubengayer,
Arthur Brown,
H. P. Danforth,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mnynurd, Moore, Koch,

LaubeDgajer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shndford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Dan forth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None,

To the Common Council.
Your committee on sidewalks to whom

was referred the subject to change, fix,
and grade the sidewalk on the north
side of south liniversity avenue and
south side of south University avenue,
are of the opinion that such grade
should be iixed and established, and
your committee have caused to be pre-
pared und hereby submit a resolution
to fix and establish such grade.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
C. A. Maynard,
G. C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
Jacob Laubengayer,
Arthur Brown,
H. P. Danforth.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shad ford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady.
Danforth, Pres, Hiscock—14

Nays—None.

SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Alderman Coon.
WHEREAS, in the opinion o£ the

buncil the grade of the sidewalk on the
north side of S. University Ave., ought
,0 be changed and tixed and established,
to the end that such street may be
suitable for public travel. Therefore,

Unsolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the north side of S. University
Ave., from North-eaot line of Washte-
naw Ave, to the west line of Oxford St.,
be, and the tame is hereby changed,
fixed and established, so that the grade
of said sidewalks on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:

At the N. E. line of Washtenaw Ave.
873.75ft.

At the East line of Elm St., 876.50.
At the center line of Walnut St",

877.50 ft.
At 275 ft easterly from the center line

of Walnut St., 880.00 ft.
At the center line of Linden St.

881.40 ft.
At 332 ft. easterly from the center

line of Linden St., 897.00 ft.
At 566 ft. easterly from the center

line of Linden St., 904.60 ft.
At the center line of Oxford St.,

909.70 ft.
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Coon.
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the

Council the Grade of the sidewalk on
the south side of S. University Ave.
ought to be changed and Iixed and es-
tablished, to the end that such street
may be suitable for public travel.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the south side of S. University
Ave., from north-east lino of Washte-
naw Ave., to the west line of Oxford St.
De, and the same is hereby changed,
fixed and established, so that the grade
of said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say,

A t the North East line of Washtenaw
Ave., 874.80 feet.

At a point squarely opposite center
of Linden St.. 882.00 feet.

At the South West corner of Oxford
and S. University Ave. 908.90 feet,
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes. Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.—

Your Committee on Sidewalks con-
sider tha t i t is a public necessity that
the sidewalks here in after mentioned
shall be constructed, graded and re.
paired, and submit the following reso-
lution ordering the same, and recom-
mend its adoption.

Respectfully submitted
Emmett Coon,
C. A. Maynard,
G. C. Rhodes,
John Koch,
Jacob Laubengayer,
Arthur Brown,
II. P. Danforth,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—11.

Nays -NOBG,

By Aid. Coon.
Eesolved, That, the construction of

sidewalks here in after mentioned is
deemed and declared a necessary pub-
lie, improvement, therefore it is here-
by ordered tha t plank side walks be
graded, built and constructed on and
along the following streets by the fol-
lowing property in the City of Ann
Arbor, viz:

On the east side of Maynard from
Liberty along the property of Miss
Irene W. Steward, on the south side
of Michigan Ave., from the east line
of east University Ave., to the east
line of the property of Arthur Brown,
to the property of John R. Miner, on
the north side of Geddes Ave. From
the gate of the Forest Hill Cemetery,
along the property of the Forest Hill
cemetery Association. The same to
be constructed on the grade to be here-
after established by the City Engi-
neer. Also on the north side of Ged-
des Ave., from the east line of Walter
H. Nichols, extending east to the east
City limits. And further it is hereby
ordered tha t the following side walks
be relaid and repaired. On and
along the following streets, and
in front of the following property in
the City of Ann Arbor, viz: On the
east side of 14th street along the pro-
perty of the University of Michigan,
known as the grounds of the Detroit
Observatory. Also the south side of
east Ann street, along the same pro-
perty. On the east side of Maynard
street in front of Nos. 5 and 7, the
property of Mrs. Hardy, K. A. Beal,
Est. On the north side of east Lib-
erty street, in front of 29, 31, 31 1-2,
the property of the James estate and
Siegfried Rosenthaler.

Aid. Cady moved as an amendment
to the report of the committee that
the Forest Hill Cemetery Associa-
tion be allowed to build a cinder walk
in 'pla.ee of plank.

Aid. Maynard moved as a substi-
tute that tha t portion of the report
be stricken out and laid on the table
until next session.

Adopted.
ORDINANCE AND SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your joint Committees on Ordinance

and Side walks, to whom was referred
the petition of Michael Brenner, ask-
ing for the- privilege of erecting a
portico in front of his property at the
corner of Huron and Ashley streets,
would recommend that the prayer of
the petitioner be granted. Provided,
the petitioner construct the same in
the manner, and of the material stated
by your committees.

Respectfully submitted,
C. A. Maynard,
Arthur Brown,
C. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon,
H. P. Danforth,
G. C. Rhodes,
Jacob Laubengayer,
John Koch,

Committees on
Side Walks and Ordinance.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None. /
BONDS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Bonds would

recommend the adoption of the liquor
bond of Martin P. Vogel, with Char-
les 'W. Vogel, Fred Brown, Charles
Sjhoot and Fred G. Harpst as sureties.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Geo. L. Moore,

Committee on Bonds.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell. Burke, Brown.
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

fo the Common Council of the Oily of
Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: —''Whereas, i t has

transpired upon reliable authority
that the City Marshal and Andrew E.
Gibson, Justice of the Peace of this city
have certain moneys in their hands be-
longing to the City of Ann Arbor and
whereas in the opinion of this Council
the t ruth or falsity of such informa-
tion ought to be investigated, resolved
that a special committeo of three be
appointed by this Council to make
such investigation and that the Mayor
be and is hereby requested to issue sub-
poena or other process to compel the
attendance of such persons and the
production of such books and papers
before the said Committee at such
time and place and as such Committee
may direct in accordance with the pro-
visions of section number 84 of the
Charter."

Pursuant to the'above resolutions
your Committee together with the Po-
lice Committee met at the Council
room in the City of Ann Arbor on
Wednesday the 6th day of May last
and carefully and thoroughly examined
the dockets of Andrew E. Gibson
and compared the report of said
Gibson with the said dockets
as said Justice of the Peace
and found the report tha t he
made for the use of said Committee
In all things correct and by said re-
port and from said examination of said
dockets we found remaining in hla
hands as said Justice of the Peace the
sum of $59.00 which he thereupon paid
Clen V. Mills City Clerk and the said
Andrew K.Gibson, on his oath before
said Committee stated that he had.

not been able to procure a printeci
copy of the charter of the City of Ann
Arbor and tha t he did not know until
your Committee bad been appointed
that he should have made a report of
the fine money in his hands at the end
of each quarter but on the contrary he
was of the opinion tha t a report at the
end of each year or at the expiration
of his term of office was sufficient, that
he had placed the money as soon as it
had been received by him In the bank
and tha t he could have turned it over
to the City Treasurer at any time, and
your Committee are unwilling to be-
lieve tha t the said Andrew E. Gibson
is chargeable of any wrongful intent
in retaining said money in his hands
and are inclined to accept his testi-
mony in tha t regard as a full explana-
tion of his conduct.

Your Committee also met with the
Police Committee at the Council
room in the City of Ann Arbor on Fri-
d:iy the 8th day of May last and ex-
amined the reports of the City Mar-
shal and compared said reports with
thu dockets and official records of
Justices Pond and Gibson and found
that all moneys paid to M. C. Peterson
as said Marshal by said Justices or by
any other persons and all other moneys
received by him from any other source
that belonged to said City have been
paid to the City Treasurer by said
Marshal and that said report and rum-
ors referred to in the above resolution,
so far as the Marshal is concerned,
were entirely without foundation and
that no investigation of his official
conducts was called for, and that said
rumors and reports so far as your
Committee have been able to learn
are wholly false.

I C. A. Maynard,
Special Com. •] C. H. Cady,

( Arthur Brown.
( Jesse A. Dell,

Police Com. •< John Koch,
( H. J. Burke.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Doll, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

Ann Arbor, May 18th, '96.
To the Common Council:

I ccertify that the preasure of water
on guage at Engine House was 65 lbs.,
or more at all times from April 9th,
the date of last report to May 8th,
since May 8th, it has been as follows:
Aug. Morn'g. Noon. Eve. Midn't.

651b.
9 651b. 651b. 551b. 65
10 60 65 65 65
11 65 65 60 65
12 65 65 60 65
13 65 65 65 65
14 55 65 70 70
15 65 65 65 65
16 65 65 65 65
17 65 65 65 65
18 65 65 65

Fred. Sipley,
Chief of Fire Department.

Continued on Page Six.

New Type and Hew Prc»»p« do the
finest -work—both are found at the
Register Office, 30 K. Huron St.

FRUITCAKE
on your tea table served

with the tea, will lend additional
charm to the afternoon call.
You can have "ripe" fragrant
fruit cake always on hand, with-
out trouble or expense, by using

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT.

1 It makes a surpassingly rich, yet
I wholesome cake, with a fruity

flavor that can not be equalled.
Get the genuine. Sold every-
where. Take no substitutes.

Send your »ddresa, naming this paper, and w«
wilt send jouKrwi a book. -'Mrs. Popkius" Thauks-
giTliit!." by one or the most popular ljuuiorou"
writer* of the day.
HEKKELL-HOULE CO., S f r a i u i t , N. Y".

G. H. KEYES,

Opera
House
Jeweler.

NEW STOCK

PROriPT SERVICE
LIBERAL PRICES

ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY
Provides Schools of all Grades with

Competent Teachers.

Assists Teachers In Obtaining Positions.
CORRESPONDENCE IS INVITED.

HAKUN P. FRENCH, Manager,
84 STATE STREET, ALBANY, N. Y.

Saginaw, Bay City,

Northern Midi.,
Milwaukee

and Northwest.
DEPAHT.

• ''Tlie Niagara Falh Route."

VENlIiAL HTANJJAHD TIMS,

TllAiNS AT ANN AKIIOK.

'taking Effect December 1, 1895.

GOING EAST.

Mail & Express- 3 50 p. M.

N.Y.& Boston Special 5 00

FastEastern 1012

Atlantic Ex 7 30 A.

Detroit Night Ex 540

Grand Rapids Ex n eg

GOING WEST

Mall & Express 8 36 A. H.

Boston, N. Y. * Chicago 7 30

North Shore Ltd 93$

Fast Western Ex 2 00 p. M,

Grand Epds & Kal Ex 555

Chicago Night Express 10 12

Pacific Ex 12 15A. M.

Fast'Newspaper Train 2 53 A. M.

O. W. EUGGLES. U, W" HA YKa
G. P & T. A.,Chlcago. Ajft., Ann Arbo

F. & P. M. R. R.
Fort Street Union Station,

Detroit, Mich.
FOE

ARRIVE.
'Saginaw, Bay City and Ludington Ex-

+3 45 a. m +7 30 a . m .

Saginaw & Bay City Express.
8 30 a. in 10 55 a . m .

Saglnaw & Milwaukee Express.
1 20 p. m 3 10 p. m.

Saginaw & Bay City Express.
•0 10 p. m *9 40 p. m.

tDaily to or from Saginaw and Bay City
with sleeping car.

•Dall
' H. F. riOELLER,

D. P. A., 11 FortSt.,W.
DETROIT, MICH.

CINCINNATI, JACKSON

A N D MACKIMAW.

Time Table in Effect Dec. 8th, >9/i.

GOING EAST. C E N T R A L TIME, GOING WEST.

No 23 No 21

A. M
11 .'Ml
12 22
1 14
1 56
2 3f>
3 10
3 51
505
5 11
5 51
6 04
720

33 H

P . M. P. M.

STATIONS.
No 32 No 22

A. H.
7 00 AUegan..
7 25
8 05
g
9 05
8 32

10 01

Monteith
Yorkville

a t t l e Creek..
Marshall
Homer
Hanover

10 38 Addison..
10 45 Devil's Lake..
11 25Tecumseh
11 88 Hritton
12 45 Toledo

8 02
7 34
6 58
6 30
6 01
5 31
5 00
448
400
3 52
240

P. H.
4 in
3 35
•J. .«>

1 55
1 00
12 18
11 8H
10 50
10
9
a
8

Close connections are made at Allesat
with the C. & W. M. E'y, Monteith, G. R. & I.
E'y; Battle Creek, C. & G. T. E'y; Marshall,
M. C, E. E.; Britton, Wabash R. K. for De-
troit, and at Toledo with all roads diverg-
ing. F. It. DRAKE. Geu. Manager.
T. C. m. SCHINDLKK,

G. P. A., Toledo, O.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS!
—via to the—

South

—ana—

Southwest
APRIL 7th, 21st, and May 5th.

Lands for saU in ARKANSAS,

Texas and Pecos Valley, N. M.

Through Pullman Buffet and
Tourist Sleepers to Texas and
California from Chicago

and St.. Louis.

FOK FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL CN

OR ADDRESS

H. D. RMSTRONQ,
Trav. Pass. ' gt.,

Jackson, Mich.
BISSELL WILSON,

Dist. Pass, gt.,
Ill Adams St., Chicago.

OTHERS COME and GO.
But the PAGE stays forever-(hat is as
long as you need fence. This Idea of
PERMANENCY is worth considering
when times are hard. You can afford
our monthly pupor free. P.V«;K WO-
VEN U Ilil'; FENCE CO., A drain,
Mtcb.

Ask the Probate Judge to send your
Probate Printing to the
Office, 30 K. Huron St.

\
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THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1896.

THJEcouncil undoubteJly did a» i - t
thing when it decided to postpone the
macadamising of Detroit-st. No stree'
should be paved or macadamed unti
sowers an; built along it as they are
sure to be laid along every street in
the city sooner or later.

THE people believe in McKinley be
• they associate his name rnon

directly with protection ami proaperitj
to the raillionsof people than any ol he
»f the great name.8 mentioned for th

udency. They are not worried
over the currency. That will be reg-u
lated. The thing to do is to open
American workshops i» America in
stead of Europe.

One of the unwritten rules of political
ainpaigus, which lias soldom been vio-
ated byany candidate for the Presi-

deucy, la that the candidate shall not
uako the platform." The people who
lave been BO strongly urtj;ng Governor
Mi-Kiuley In Ifll the world just what
i indof platform he desires know verj
A,-II the truth of what, General <
• .-pier Hays. Their whole effort lias
been to e m b a r r a s s M c K i u l e y and h i s
friends and they have not succeeded.

The convention that nominates the
candidate will also make the platform.
It will be a Republican platform and
McKinley will stand squarely upon it
Republicans know that McKinley hat-
had a great deal to do with writing the
national Republican platforms in the
past, and they have '"ion in such ac-
cord with him that there is little doubt
but what the delegates will make a
platform that will please him. Of one
thing assurance is doubly sure, and
that is that the enemies of the nominee
will not be allowed to dictate the plat-
form.

REPUBLICANS favor sound money
and have always done so. They are
the makers of the present greenback
and national bank currency, and there
is none better upon the globe. They
favor both gold and silver and will con-
tinue to do so, while they will carefully
guard the interests of the people from
any wild schemes that risionaries bring
forward. But they do not regard this
currency question as the great and
leading issue of the campaign. That is
protection to American industries.
Republicanism has never been a one-
idea party and the effort of the gold
bus:s to run the campaign on that issue
will fail.

NEITHER by expenditures of money
nor by the work of leading politicians
has Major McKinley won the honored
place he today holds in the minds of
the American people. His success is
ilue to his possession of an unsullied
name, his statesmanship, and his direct

iation more than any other man
with protection to American industries
and labor. The truest friends of Mc-
Kinley have not a word to say in
disparagement of any of the eminent
men whose names are mentioned for
tiie Presidency. They are worthy of
the honor, but the fact remains that in
the history of parties no single name
has so enthused the multitudes as has
the name of McKinley.

A TlilDIPII OF JUBTICS
The eonvirtion of Scott Jackson as

the murderer of Pearl Bryan cannot but
be regarded as a signal triumph ol
justice. The plan of murder was as
shrewd as it was brutal. The girl wa-
decoyed to a city in which she was un-
known, she was kept in seclusion during
the brief time i oat elapsed between her
arrival in Cincinnati and her taking
off, and when she was murdered she
was beheaded, and to this day her
head has not been found. All that hu-
man ingenuity could devise was done to
prevent identification of the dead body,
and to prevent suspicion of the appear-
ance of the victim at any point near to
the scene of the tragedy. And alter
patient and skillful detective work had
brought the murderer under suspicion
the resources ot perjury were exhaust-
ed in his defense

There has be«n a marked quickening
of the intellect and honesty of the police
of most of the great cities during the
past year. More shrewdly planned
crimes have been prevented of execution
more clever and desperate criminals
have been arrested and convicted,
more thorough surveillance has been
exercised over suspicious characters
than formerly. The signs are favorable
to a yet more fo.cible suppression of
vice, and to a yet more comprehensive
knowledge of the habits and methods
of persons of criminal tendency.—Ex.

THE REGISTER has struck it rich.
We have just received a proposition
from the owners of "The King Solomon
(ioid Mine" offering us three shares of
stock in a gold mine for a four week's
injection of a twenty-one line reader
Fifty additional shares are to be ours
if the advertisement leads to the sale
of any of this valuable stock to our
readers. We know we shall soon be
literally rolling in wealth as acircular
sent with the offer tells how numerous
gold mines pay from ten to one hundred
thousand dollars in gold per week! By
an oversight the proposition failed to
tell in which one of these mines our
r-touk is to be, so we cannot make a de-
finite report to the assessor until we
hear further. In the mean time we
sha!1 rejoice in the idea that pursuit is
more desirable than possession. Our
readers will have ample time before
they see the advertisement of the
"King Solomon <;old Mine'' in T H E
REGISTER to save up a sufficient
amount to buy the entire mine.

PA88ENQMB8 AND WHEELS.
BETWEEN Pittsburg and Mississippi

River every passenger on the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railway now is en-
titled to a free ride for his wheel.
That is to say, one wheel goes as or-
dinary baggage. This is a great
victory for the wheelmen: the more so
as all other lines will be compelled to
adopt a like liberal policy. The vaca-
tion season is at hand, and the bicycle
has become a necessary part of many
vacation outfits. Roads that decline to
give transportation to wheels are liable
to go short of the patronge of the va-
cation-taking public.

"The Ohio idoe" again prevails.
The Buckeye state was the first to leg-
islate for the wheelmen and against
the roads that refused to carry their
wheels. As soon as Ohio had acted it
became certain that all other Western
states would act, and so the Pennsyl-
vania road vvell and gracefully antici-
pated, the inevitable. One passenger
one wheel will be the order of the day
on all of the great ro:ids before another
year has passed : for a large number of
wheelmen are voters, and they have
learned the value of concerted aotion-
-Jnter Ocean.

l-.il Day.

BEADQtTARTERS WELCH POST, NO. )
137. Department ol Mich., G. A. R. -

May, 14, 1896. '
General Orders:

First. In obedience to General or-
ders from National Headquarter s,
Memorial Day, Saturday. May 30th,
will lie observed by this Post.

Second, Each comrade" will report
at the PostoRoomat 8 o'clock a. no.,
Saturday, May 30, 1896.

Tjlird, A detachment will be con-
veyed to St. Thomas Cemetery, start-
ing at 9 o'clock sharp, who will pro-
perly decorate the graves of our do-
parted comrades there; and on its re-
turn to the Court House, the Post will
fall in and march to Forest Hill Ceme-
tery, where services in accordance
with the Ritual will be observed, after
which the graves will be decorated ;
the Post reassembled, and march back
to the hall to disband.

Fourth, The comrades will assemble
at the Post Room at 1 o'clock, sharp,
and as soon thereafter as possible fall
in and march down to Huron-st., east
on Huron to opposite the south door of
Court House, where they will be joined
by Joe T. Jacobs Camp, S. of V.,Co.A.,
M. N. G.j and such other organizations
aud citizens, either on foot or in carri-
ages, as wish to join with them in the
exercises of the day. Tho parade to
be under the direction of Major Soule,
Marshall of the Day, to whom all or-
ganizations are requested to report.
From whence they will proceed to the
Fifth ward Cemetery, where the graves
will be decorated, and the exercises oi
tho afternoon observed.

Fifth, The comrades will again as-
sembled at the Post Room, at 7 o'clock
p. m. and march to the University, to
take part in the services to bo observed
in University Hall.

Sixth, All old soldiers are cordially
invited to fall in with the Post, thus
lending their assistance in observing
the exercises of the day.

Seventh, The comrades will as
semble at the Post Room on Sunday
morning, May 24th, and be ready to
march at 10 o'clock, a. m. sharp fot
the purpose of listening to a Memoria
Sermon at the Unitarian Church.

Eighth, The comrades will assemble
at the Post Room on Friday, May 29
at 1:30 p. m., and march to the High
School Hall for the purpose of attend
ing the Patriot Day exercises to be
held there.

By order of
F. PISTOKIUS, Commander.

J. B. SAUNDEKS, Adjutant.
\iiniial

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN.

Paine's Celery Compound, the Great
Spring Remedy, Made Him Well.

'I HE attempt of the Democratic
newspapers to force Major McKinley
to express himself on certain questions
is shown to lie decidedly absurd by the
bulletin on the. Presidential contest

utly issued by General Grosvenor.
lie says:

Notice to Creditors.
:TATK (IF MICHIGAN, I
^OODNTY OF WASHTENAW. f
Notice is hereby given, that by an or-

der of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 8th day of
May, A. D. 1866, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate
of Mary Brown late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on oi- before the 9th day of November
next, ani that such claims will be
heard before said Court,on the 8th day
of August and on the 9th day of No-
vember next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said davs.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 8th, A. D.
1896.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
19 Judge of Probate

r» Mectiua: of IVaak
teuaw Oouuly.

The Annual Meeting of the Pioneer
and Historical Society of Washtenaw
County will meet in theCongregationa
Church in Chelsea on June 10th. 1S9C
at .10 o'clock a. m. sharp. A large at
tendance is expected and thehospitabl
people of Chelsea and Sylvan and ad
joining towns are making arrangement
to welcome all the old settlers of the
county, and their sons and daughters
and furnish them with a bountiful din
ner, as well as a literary feast, com
prising addresses on pioneer life anc
biographical sketches of some of th
old pioneers who have recently bid us a
final farewell and passed over the rive
to an abiding place, believed to be even
fairer and more inviting than Wash
tenaw County.

Among those who are experted to be
present and address the audience ar
Capt. E. P. Allen, M. T. Woodruff, W
D. Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. G. E
Dibble, J. W. Wing and others. Th
Chelsea quartette and J. W. Williams
of Dexter, will entertain the audien
with tnasic and pioneer songs. Com
early so we can adjourn in time for th
railway train going east iu the after
noon. May 15th, 1896.

.]. >). A. SESSIONS.
Secretary.

THOMAS HOLMES,

President.

I I

m

To Water Consumers!
The hour . Eor sprinkling, sua-

sui i of 1*'.K5. wi l l h e ;is f o l l o w s :

All eas1 <>f oenter of Forest-
ave. and Fourteenth-st., ('» to 8
A. M. and 7 to it i'. M.

I'M-I w e e n t h i s l i n e a n d 11n' r ;en-
ter of State-st., 6 to 8 A. M. and
,"i to 7 P. M.

A l l w e s i of t i n ' c e n t e r o i S t a t e
s ( . . ti to S A. M. a n d (i to 8 I'. M.

The above rules apply to all
consumers except such as take
water through a meter.

The penalty for violation of
these rides will lie the turning
oil' of the water without, further
not ice.

A. K. HALE,

ORDER

ICE
OF

A congressman is a public servant in
the full sense of the word.

He is responsible to his constituents,
to his party, to himself—the honorable
office is full of hard, thankless work,
and heavy responsibility.

Congressman W. Grout is grateful to
the friend who directed him to Paine's
celery compound, when prolonged offi-
cial work had well nigh exhausted his
health and strength. His letter reads:

Committee on Expenditures the Wai-
Department.
House of Representative s, U .S . ,

Washington, D. C , Feb. 28, 1896.
I found relief in Paine's celery com-

pound for insomnia. Its action on the
circulation and digestion was also bene-
ficial. Very truly yours,

William W. Grout.
There is something wrong when one

feels "tired all the time." It is con-
trary to every condition of good health.

There ought to be no necessity of
drumming into the ears of tired men
and women who feel they are broken in
health, and are every day losing in
weight and strength, the urgent need
of taking Paine's celery compound,
now 'tis spring, to restore their spent
nerve force and purify their blood.

Some of the earliest good results no-
ticed from taking Paine's celery com-
pound during these spring days is a
regularity of the bowel?, a better appe-
tite, and good digestion. A healthy

blood supply is regulated by the nerves
and when these vital tissues become
fatigued and badly nourished, the bad
effect is seen in failing digestion, dis-
tressing, ringing sounds in the ears,
dizzy spells, depression, neuralgia and
lassitude. Those days afford every one
the opportunity for shaking off old
weaknesses and persistent disorders.

Physicians from every school have
been from the start urged to require
into the formula of Paine's celery com-
pound, that they might satisfy them-
selves of its wonderful power of making
the sick well. Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
Id. I)., LL. D., as soon as he presented
Paine's celery compound to his fellow
physicians, was always anxious to have
the invigorator tried in cases that had
resisted the usual methods of treat-
ment, that he might prove the truth of
every claim made for his newly discov-
ered formula for Paine's celory com-
pound. The great remedy always gave
relief, and in 99 cases out of 100 made
people well.

Paine's celery compound cannot be
judged by the standard of any ordinary-
medicine, sarsaparilla or nerve tonic.
I t is a great modern, scientific discov-
ery, singularly unlike any remedial
agent that has ever aimed to effect a
similar purpose—to make people well

Paine's celery compound is the one
real remedy known today that never
fails to benefit. Get Paine's celery
compound if you wish to be well.

E. V. HANGSTERFER.
Having Increased my supply one-

tliiril, are ready \u furnish G00 private
bouses vi itn

PURE UP RiyER ICE
guarantee both quality and prices.

We deliver to any part of the city

CORNER WASHINGTON
and F0U8TH AVENUE.Office:

BUY-
ING

For
a

Family

IS APT TO BE A

HEAVY EXPENSE.
Anyway it is worth saving

something on every pan1 and
something to have

few
•its worth
every pair wear a few week-;
longer than we expect. That:
is what we claim for our shoess
a little cheaper and a little
longer wearing than others.

See our Prices.

Working Shoes at $ 1 . 0 0 ,
Reduced frem

BURG
$1.50.

SHOE
HOUSE.

43 S. Main

Will Par Heavy Loones.
The directors of the Washtenaw Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co. adjusted ten
claims at their meetings last week.
These losses aggregate several thou-
sand dollars, most of it being the re-
sult of losses by lightning. Four of the
fires occurred on April 11. Three
claims, amounting to about $1,000,
were laid over for further considera-
tion. The losses adjusted arc as fol-
lows:

John M.1 Nay lor, Northfield. dwelling;
house, $500.

loseph Rigga, Sylvan, tenant's house,
$210.66.

George A. Henrick, Salem, barn and
contents, $459.13.

Henry Carragher, Dexter, house, by
lightning, $1,150.

B. P. Lombard, Augusta, barn and
contents, damaged by lightning, $21.

Wm. H. Allison, Pittsfield, barn by
lightning, $335.

Wm. Fletcher, Sharon, tenant's
house, $300.

Geo. S. VanSickle, Salem, damage to
house, $8.

W. W. Miller Bros., Pittsfield, barn
and contents damaged bp lightning, $(i.

Mrs. Mary Cowen, Superior, per-
ial, $17.34."

C. J . a u d 'I . It's I. \ li'iixion | o J a c k s o n ,
M H H .

The extension of tho Cincinnati,
Jackson and Mackinaw Railway from
Addison to Jackson, Mich., having
been completed. Through Passenger
Train Service between Cincinnati and
Jackson, and between Toledo and Jack-
Bon and intermediate stations will be
inaugurated ou Monday, May 11th.

With the completion of this exten-
sion the Cincinnati, Jackson and Mack-
inaw B'y becomes the SltorteM Route
and the only line having Through Pass-
enger Train Service between Cincinnati
and Jackson. And in connection with
the Michigan Central and Grand Trunk
Railroads to and from Jackson it forms
a direct line between Cincinnati and all
Southern and Western Ohio points and
Grand Rapids, Mackinaw City, Saginaw
and a'l points in Southern Michigan.

For time of trains, rates, etc., please
inquire of any C. J. & M. Agent. 1

Prob.«tc Order.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the 18th day of
May, in the year one-thousand eight-
hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Jere-
miah D. Williams, deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition,
duly verified, of Jane L Williams,
praying that the administration of said
estate may be granted to William
Blair or to some other suitable persoD.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the 1.3th day of June next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, be as-
signed for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at tho Probate Office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of snid pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing- a copy of this order to bo pub-
lished in the ANN AUBOK REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive week?
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate
WM. G. DOTY,

Probate Register. 20
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B utton

of our night bell and we
attend to your wants
promptly. It's a good
think to remember that
there is one drugstore
in town where you can
find somebody any time
and every time."

THE WHITE FRONT.

PALMERS' Pharmacy.
46 South State-st.

CLEVELAND
• T O

BUFFALO
IJA1I.Y 1.1 NK HKTWKK.N

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO,
Via "C. c8 B. LINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo," (new)
"State of Ohio" and "State of New

York."
DAILY TIME TABLE.

SUNDAY INCLUDED AFTKU MAY 30.
P.M.

Lv. Cleveland, 7:;»
Ar. Buffalo. 7::«i

A.M.

Lv. BnffaK), . :;ii
Ar. Cleveland, 7::so

A M.CENTRAL STANDARD I n t l .
Take the "O & B. Line' steamers and en-

joy arefreshing night's rest when enroute to
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ne»v
York, KOKK.II. Albauy, 1,000 lKluuds,
or any Eastern or Canadian point.
Cheap iCxciirsioiiN Weekly to Ma'am

Fulls.
Bend I cents postage torteurlat pamphlet.
l o r further Information ask your liuui.'st

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. F HERMAN T. P. NEWMAN,

F. C. Brown

GELTLEMEN'. . .
tfyouwanl first, class-Tonsorial work
( lone , m i l ;;t

H. W. ROBBINS'
SHAVING PARLORS

31 N. MAIN STRIiET.

Special Attention given to Children's Work.

DR. A. KENT HALE,
Physician and Surgeon. . .

BENEIIU PRACTIOK,

Office, Hamilton Bik.,
2nd Floor.

Who is well-known
as a first-class : :

DECORATOR and

PAPER=HANGER.

Has made arrangements
with C'eerge Wahrso that
persons wani rny good ivork
OHM be accomodated by leav-
ing orders at

Wa&r's Bookstore, or at Staebler's
Old Stand 25 S. Fourth Ave.

CARPET BUS
KILLER

'mriipi attention to
.i; calls.

Office Hours: —8to
p, in. 7 t̂ t H p. m.

L D. NILES, M. D.
OFFICE : : : : :

22 E. HURON STREET.

Both Day and Night Callsand Night
to.

Use Carpetin* for oarpej bu$rg. it
killu nil vermine and cleanf the carp i.

AbHOrene is an excellent

WA LL PA PER CLEAN* K.
It will remove tj\ dust aud smoke and

leave the paper clour and bright. It
cosla twenty-live cents :i box.

A. JS. Mummery's
DRUG STOKE,

Washington Bik., Ann Arbor



Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Clov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Personals.

tieo. It. Barker was in the city over
Sunday.

Karl E. Harriman loft for Toledo
yesterday.

Prof. (J. P. Coler is out of tne city
for afew ii;t\ s.

Geo. Clarken spent last week at
Strawberry Lake.

Mrr. J. W. Haley, of Jackson, is visit-
ing relatives hero.

Mrs. E. A. Cadieux is visiting rela-
tives in Albion, Ind.

Miss Root, of Northville, is visiting
the Misses Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wagner spent
last Sunday in Detroit.

Mrs. A. H. Kerr has gone to Morris
Ills., to visit her sister.

Miss Bertha Scruggs, of Flint, will
attend the May Festival.

Hugh Brown spent last Sunday at
his old home in Pontiao.

Mrs. Crosby, of Maynard street, is
visiting relatives in Mason.

Miss Allie Simmons, of Kalamazoo,
will attend the May Festival.

Prof. MeDermid, of Chelsea, was in
the city Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. H. Pond spent
Sunday with friends in Howell.

Dr. J. Foster was in Jackson last
week on professional business.

Clark Hawes, of Toledo," spent Sun-
day in the city with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. McGuire, of Owosso,
visited' friends here over Sunday.

G. W. Prettyman, of .Chicago, visited
his brother, 11. (}. Prettyman, last week.

Miss Louise Zeurgle, of Niles, who
spant the winter here> has returned
home.

Mrs. Willis J. Abbot and son, of New
York, are visiting at Mr. Christian
Mack's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freeman, of 48
S. Fourth-ave., spent last Friday in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frink, of
Marshall, spent Sunday with Mrs. N.
H. Drake.

Mrs. H. J. Killilea, of Milwaukee.
Wis., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr.
S. M. Hartley.

Mr. A. A. Pearson, of the Times, is
entertaining his father and mother
from Milton, Ohio.

Curl Burg, who left for a youthful
trip to the far west, has returned and
will remain at home.

Mrs. Gregg, of Wellington, O.. is
visiting her parents, Aid. and Mrs.
Danforth, of Oakland Ave.

J T. Jacobs has gone to New York
City to attend a meeting of the U. S.
Board of Indian Commissioners.

Miss Nellie Wagner and Miss Louise
Ruhfus9. of Howell, were the gunsts of
Miss N. Kitredge, the first of the week.

Fred W. Baumer, tne largest music
dealer in West Virginia, will attend
the May Festival and will be the guest
of L. H. Clement.

George R. Kelly, who returned from
Buffalo Monday night, sa#s that he had
a pleasant time at the American Ticket
Brokers' Association.

Death of Mrs. E. Hall.

The sad news was received here this
week of the death of Mrs. Eleanor Hall,
wife of Rev. Wyllys Hall, at Pasadena,
Cal. Rev. Dr. Hall was formerly rector
of St. Andrew's church in this city, and
prayers were offered in that church on
Ascension Day, for the bereaved family.
Those who knew Dr. Hall during his
ministry at St. Andrew's, and who re-
ceived or witnessed his loving and
gentle sympathy and helpfulness in the
sick room and to the sorrowing, felt
most deeply with him in his bereave"
jnent and extend to him and his family
their heart-felt sympathy for a loss
which her friends here can appreciate
the more fully from having known the
sweet, gentle and womanly character

of Mrs. Hall,
was Kellogg

Mrs. Hall's maiden name
and her father was the

Rev. E. B. Kellogg, D. D., of Ohio.
She was married In May, 18 >6. She re-
sided in Ann Arbor from 1875 to 1884.'
She leaves
Times.

six children.—Saturdays'

wOman's
ork

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unlit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscie and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, And that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltalizer

like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles

jPeculiar to Women at change of season,

climate or life, or resulting from hard

•work, nervousness, and impure blood,

thousands have found relief and cure inodds
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

• j , , r»»n are the only pills to take
f l o o d S PlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Campus.

There will be at least 300 law grad-
uates this year.

Wisconsin University may probably
adopt the honor system.

The Julius Ca-sar company sat fora
group picture this week.

The outgoing officers of the S C. A
gave a banquet to the newly elected
officers last Saturday night.

The U. of M. scored a great success
over the U. of Wis. last; Saturday.
The former won by a score of 7 to 2.

Prof. Davis has gone north with
some of the engineering students to
prepare the camp for the class which
will follow later.

The Graduate Club met at. Prof.
Adams' last week and listened to a
paper by Prof. B. A. Hinsdale on "The
Real Monroe Doctrine."

Richard Ray, the freshman law stu-
dent, who was arrested for participating
in the affray last Friday night, has
been suspended until the second semes-
ter next year.

The Comedy Club made a great hit
in its rendition of "A Scrap.of Paper"
at the opera house last Saturday night.
The entertainment deserved a much
larger house.

Prof. Burr, of the University of Glas-
gow, visited Ann Arbor last week with
an architect to inspect the Engineering
Department. A similar department is
to be established at the University of
Glasgrow and these men are here after
new ideas about buildings.

Mr. Charles Lincoln McGuire, a mem-
ber of the senior law class has broken
the record in the line of thesis writing.
His graduating thesis is on "The Law
of Irrigation, with Special Reference
to Nebraska." The pecularity of the
thesis is that it is written in verse and
shows considerable poetical as well as
legal ability.

strangest part of
Stevenson is one

Remarkable Family Hl«rory.
A '-great many Ann Arbor people be

came acquainted with Mr. Wm. Steven-
son, of Port Huron, while superin-
tending the construction of the Liberty
street lateral sewer. Mr. Stevenson is
a hale and hearty man. Few people
would suspect that he is 07 years old.
He is, however. But this îs not the

the matter. Mr.
of eight brothers

all of whom were born at three births,
two sets of triplets and one pair of
twins, all of whom grew to men's estate
and all of whom became married men.
Six of the eight are still living. Mr.
Wm Stevenson states that the two
brothers who with himself were the
first born in his father's family are
still living and, like himself, are
vigorous and healthy men. It is doubt-
ful if another such a remarkable
family could be found in the whole
country. It is rare that twins attain a
very old age, while here we have a
ca3e of two sets of triplets and one
pair of twins, all in one family, and all
reaching men's estate, six of them at-
taining a ripe old age.

of dollars have been raised for this
nul/le purpose during the last year
through the small gifts placed iu the
wheels.

The local W. C. T. U. voted at the
last meeting to bend money toward the
support of the missionary in the
lumber district in the northern part of
tlie state, and two dollars in responses
to an appeal from the National \V. O.
T. U. to aid in raising a fund to extend
organization.

Miss Willard made a stirring appeal
for Armenia in the Union Signal of
May T. She supplements this appeal
in the Signal of May 14, and asks that
as the Armenian Relief Association
has a wider aim than simply material
aid, the white ribboners should co-
operate with this society. It seems
desirable tiiat all the gifts should How
through our treasury, and organized
and panoplied for active work as we
are, our society can become a great
system of "ways ami means" for the
salvation and freedom of Armenia.
Miss Willard closes her appeal with
these words.

'•The needs of Armenia require no
emphasis. They cry to God day aud
night, and we verily have no right to
call ourselves God's children if we do
not hear aud heed. This is a signal
opportunity to prove that the white
ribbon is for all lands, and means the
universal reign of peace ami fraternity."

Mr. J. W. Leeds has this to say in
the Union Signal about the teaching1 of
war iu history text books:—

A sufficiently frank admission was
lately made by an apologist for the
Boys' Brigade scheme, that "all healthy
boys have a love of soldiery born in
them," leaving as a not unfair infer-,
ence the corollary that the youth who
did not resent an attack upon his rights
or strike baclt when assaulted must be
weak and unhealthy.

It is a lamentable but natural se-
quence of this emulation of the false
heroic models found so largely in
pagan classics, as contra-distinguished
from those molded upon the pure

hristian type, which heretofore have
been kept too much in the background,

Mi*. J. Wiil.-'ts was obliged to kill one
of Ms horses last week, that had broken
its |eg.

. E. Moore and wife left Monday
for ;i three weeks sojourn among" friends
in Canada:

Mr.' John Kenwtck. of Salem, died
very suddenly at his home Sunday
morning from the effects ol a shock at
paralysis. He had been in the field
several times Saturday helpiutr with
the work there. iMuii-jral services were
held in Leland's church yesterday.

SAiBM TOWN.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs A. A. Curtis,

May 1-th, a 7 lb boy.
Miss B. A. Porkins is improving her

house with a coat of paint-
Miss Wilscy. of the Normal, visited

Miss Teoa Packard Saturday and Sun-
day. '

Miss Minnie Forahee. of Plymouth,
visited her brother Fred Forshee last
weeK.

Married, May 12th at the home of the
bride's parents, Mrand Mrs. .T. L.
McCormick, Mr. Calvin L. Bussey to
Miss Anna L. MoCormick. The cere-
mony was performed in the presence of
about f>0 invited guests by Rev. Benton
Pastor of. the M. E. Church. Mr. and
Mrs. Bussey left on the evening train
for a brief wedding trip to Detroit re-
turning Thursday. Ihey will be at
horrie to their many friends at Salem
village wlien1 Mr, Bussey is engaged in
the grocery business.

John Remick, an olcT resident of
Salem, died Sunday morning after a
brief illness of only thirty-six hours,
aged 71 years. He was stricken with-
paralysis Friday evening and never re-
gained consciousness. He leaves a wife
and seven children, four sons and three
daughters to mourn the loss of husband
and father. The funaral services will
be held Wednesday at eleven o'clock
at Leelands church.

WILLIS,
Mr. J. II. Itosenworth had a sister

visiting with him from Romuless last
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Freeman were visiting
with Mr. and Mrs .1. II. Ambrose anil
family last Sunday.

Mr. K. J. Ambrose, of Ypsilanti, was
visiting with his father's family in the
Island district, last week.

Mrs. F. J. Hammond, of Whittakef,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred

that the school history textbooks of ) K 1 )S8> o f Hosinvill, Monroe county, laat

Y. It. C. A. Notes.
The anniversary meeting will be

held at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening, May 24th. The program
will consist of music, reports of the
year's work and an address by Rev. J.
M. Gelston. The public is cordially
invited to be present and become ac-
quainted with our aims and work.

The nominations will be found on the
black boaid at the rooms. Annual
meeting and election comes on Monday
evening, June 1st. It is urged that
careful attention be given to this
matter.

The Y. W. C. A. will serve ice
cream and cake Tuesday evoning, May
2(>th on the lawn at J. E. Beal's resi-
dence corner of 5th-ave. and Williams
St.

No music class this week on account
of the May Festival,
as usual.

Meet next week

w. v. v.v.
For Cud, and Home aud Native Laud.
Edited by Mrs. A. E. Van Valkenbur^.

Tress Superintendent
The next regular meeting of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be held Thursday, May !>8, at three
o'clock, in the Y. \V. C. A. rooms over
the post office.

There will Ve no meeting1 of the
Loyal Temperance Legion next Satur-
day on account of the Choral Union
concert Oue week from Saturday an
irrtportant business meeting will bo
held in t\m hall, at three o'clock.

At the last meeting of the local union
arrangements were made
to attend the state convention which
will beheld in Marquelte, June IS-1T.

Twenty-five temple wheels have been
sent for to finish paying the one hun-
dred dollars pledged by the Ann Arbor
union several years ago toward the
Temperance Temple fund, Chicago,
These litte wheels have places for
twelve ten cent peicea, and hundreds

our day are so largely what they are, a
compend of the battles of one's country
with a very pronounced bias under the
label of patriotism for "my country,
right or wrong." That was, therefore,
a much needed testimony penned by
Rector Alex. Mackay-Smith in respond-
ing, to an invitation to be present at
the conference on international arbi-
tration in Independence Hall on last
Washington's birthday, iu which he
said, "Our children are nurtured on
stories of British cruelty in the Revolu-
iouary war; the devil, to them, has a
•ed coat, and carries a Queen Anuu
musket. My great grandfather was an
officer in that war, but I wish we could
orget the whole conflict. My own

children are growing up to dislike Eng-
and because of that old war as told in

their school books. It is time to stop
t Patriotism is the noblest virtue,

but it must not be nourished in hate.
A little. common sense as well as
Christian charity on both sides is
needed."

We have lately had some very recent
exemplifications of this teaching of
international antagonism, on the part
of the lads aud young men in some of
the public schools, colleges and uni-
versities of Spain and the United States
respectively. The Philadelphia Record
tells of a small boy who made a
quantity of erayancolored paper flags
of Spain, which, in an explosion of
patriotism he threw ono by one into
the kitchen fire, and then "solemnly
loaded his Fourth of July pistol with
caps and fired a salute in honor of the
event."

Now the foregoing statement I here-
with gubmit to the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for practical pres-
ent use, enjoining that it be not laid
away in any "bureau'' drawer, nor
folded up in a napkin. The point is
readily to be apprehended, that where-
as you have a scientific temperance de-
partment, which has succeeded in most
usefully supplementing the ordinary
teaching of physiology and hygiene in
the public ochools by the requirement
that noxious effects of alcohol, narcotics
and opiates be likewise fairly presented
and studied, so also should the teach-
ing of history iu which our children
are regularly drilled be of a character
commensurate with our profession as a
Christian nation. To be steeped be-
yond all things else in aquaintaneesbip
with its wars and its battles, and how
many of our troops and how many of
the "enemy" were killed and wounded
in this engagement and how many in
that, is totally unworthy our civiliza-
tion and Christianity. The nations,
every one of them, urgently need an
international court to adjust all their
differences, and the writer of history
text-books for the school children
should see that it is his place to occupy
that view-point.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
VOKK AND A( Ul STA.

Miss Delia Harris is quite ill.
The Town Lino school will have a

picnic at the uloaa of t,l|s sprint? term,
which will bo on tho 8th of .iunc.

Miss Mainlo Woodmanseo. of Ann
ArliOl', spent Sunday witji her sister,
Corn, wHu in teaching tin.' Biahflp
school.

Mrs. Frank Bush is visiting friends
In Klsie this week,

Mi1, and Mrs. Prpeman Covert visited
friends ir> S^Juin Suncjay.

M'1 and Mrs. 1J. Trotvnspnd agent a
few d»ys j» Petrojt t'le fure part of the
week,

week.
Mrs. George Albon, of Adrian, is

visiting with her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Albon, of this
place.

Mrs. Wm. A. Russell returned home
last Saturday eve after an absence of
two weeks' visiting friends and rela-
tives in Wyandott and Detroit.

Mrs. C. W. Albon and Mrs. George
Albon spent last Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. Charles and Miss Dealia
Harris of York township.

Quite a lot of our young people at-
tended a dancing party at tho home of
Dan O'Brien at \\'est Sumpter last Fri-
day night and reported a very pleasant
time.

We learned today that old Mr.
Youngs, father of Will Youngs, who
lives ou county clerk Dansingburg's
farm, is dead. Deceased is a brother of
Mrs. Thomas Tedder of Whittaker.

Another old soldier, Solomon R.
Nilos, of Eaton's Mills, formerly a
member of the 24th Mich. Infantry,
died last Wednesday morning after a
long illness. He wasTSyeais of age
and leaves an aged wife, three boys and
one daughter to mourn his loss. The
stars and stripes that he fought so nobly
to save during the w;u! were spread
over Els coffin while^going from hi*
home to the cemetery. Tne pall-
bearers were sijc old veterans of the late
war.

The cyclone that passed through here
last Thursday done $2,000 worth of
damage to buildings, fences, crops, etc.
George N. Hammond, Alfred Smith,
Richard King, Will Cromey, Dave
Mason and John Wright were the
heaviest sufferers also Webster Wil-
liams for they had their buildings bad-
ly damaged. Besides timbers, shade
trees and fences being blown down.
Thomas Roberts, Mrs. Pat O'Rrien,
H, S. Day, George Thompson, Kd.
Lofar and F. J. Fletcher had fences de-
molished and strewn from where it
started until it reached the county line
between Vpsilanti.

Cupid breaks hi9
tow at the sight of
a face full of pim-
ples and blotches.
Hol low c h e e k s ,
sunken eyes, and a
sallow complexion
will defji his best
intentions. Beauty
is more than skin
deep. The skin i»
merely the surface
on which is written
in plain characters
the condition of the
body. The skin is
not a thing by itself,

and skin diseases are frequently not skin
diseases at all. All the lotions and bleaches
and creams and powders in the world won't
make a good complexion if the digestion is
wrong. If the stomach is sour, and the
liver torpid, and the bowels constipated,
the skin will show it. No use trying to
treat the skin for such a condition. The
only way to relieve it is to cleanse the sys-
tem and purify the blood. As long as the
heart is pumping impurities to every part
of the body, just so long these impurities
will show through the skin.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverjf
is good for the complexion because it
makes the whole body healthy.—because it
dears and purifies the blood, makes the
digestion strong and clears out impurities
of all kinds. By increasing the ability to
assimilate nutritious food, and by the in-
fusion of its own ingredients, it enriches
the blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.
It fills out the hollows, ntbs out wrink-
les and substitutes for sallowness a rosy,
healthy glow. There is no mystery about
it. It isn't a miracle. It is merely the re-
sult of a combination of rational, natural
common sensg with P*j)fit njedjpa} VpewJ-
gdge. It cures diseases, pf the lungs,, live''-,
stomach, bowels', s"kin am} scalp, simply
because all th^e diseases spqhg (VQ<I\ tli'«
same cause — a disordered dj(Te*>t(Wi ana
i onqequent impure 1 »l.»i>v1 Don't let prejn-
dics ai)(J ncepUcisra cheat you out cf your
jiealth! Pr. Fierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery will positively cure you, if suffering
from disease* named above. ,

If you want to know iiundrctja flf fr*a*
medical truths, s.end ii onp-pent stamps t

^ f Tli * " ' P

Always In season. Hopkins' Stfamod
Hnminy (Hailed Corn i. Elegant lunch
in milk. Quart can. 10.

Before deciding
on your Summer
Outing, consult the
"Four-Track Series,"
the New York Central's
beautiful
books of travel.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free,
postpaid, on receipt of a 2c stamp,
by George M. Daniels, General
Pass. Ant Grand Central Station,
New York. 18

The Crown
does not make the king, but it shows
that he is the king. S<> the Rgd
Cross ou JOHNSON'S BEWJ.UONNA
PLABTEB does not confer excellence,
but it.guarantees it. It Injuns that
this plaster is the very best of its
kind. The R>J Cross S'x'ifty use
it in their humane work. It is for
every ailment in which a plaster is
employed. Examine when you buy.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemigtfl, New York.

NEW SHOP
Have.votr hlioi -, neatly repaired at the

NEW SHOE SHOP!
»>« K. I Ifrertx s i . , iusi i

.Mi ivm-i protriptlvdoi wtSATIS-
fV'£#&undry orders tukdn.

PA unis s. JS.IM J/:LJ».

TENDER i n• Touch . Is :i cum
inptom of Rheum •
its. RhftflnjUUna <r:in

be cured only by < ur-
in<r its r;uiM\ preventing the formation and
neeun\u\niinn within thesyatej of <ie!t't»_-ri-
oitfl substances. To do thin, use

Dr. Whitehall s Rheumatic Cure.
ttrelieveslfiflirtnaiittory rheumatism in a

v w hours, tin- pain ceasing and swelling <1>
mlnlshing tmax the beginning of tJie treat-
ment.

Ifret Somph sent on TO en tlon ofthK puper.
50 ceuta a box; 6 l>»».«, 12.50.

Or. Wliilt-liall (Wega (u , South Bend, Ind

pAVORlTE SWEEPER,

Beats any BROOM on Earth.
SAVES lAIll'KTS. SAVB8 TIMS, SAVES

XOXEY. A Bonanza for Agents,
Any lady or fcentlSnian e»n rriake tron

ii per day selllnjr these sweepers. For
full particulars address. A. \V. HAI.KKH II,
W.I Ohio Av.. St. LOUIS. Ifo.

DRESSMAKING!
Ladies !

If you desire tho very latest stylos,
the best work, most artistic designs in

SPINQ SUITS,
Silk W ists and the latest thing in Bi-
cyele Suits, call upon

MRS. EDITH CLANCY,
59 S. flain St.

AR6ENTALA
THE WONDERFUL

SILVER POLISH
IN

Paste Form.
Large 8 Oz. Bot

ties for
For Sale Only Jit/

Wm. ARNOLD.
LEADING JEWELER.

Seven Years Ago and Now.
There are many people who, having se«n an article of certain
make years ago, take it for granted that it is the same to-dav\
and fail to examine it to-day to see what modern improve-
ments have resulted from later developments and knowledge.

THE BEN-HUR BICYCLE
Was one of the first wheels made to sell at $8'i. At that time
most wheels sold at $150. It was then, as it is now, one of the
strongest wheels, and won a name for honest value at a then
low price. «

The BEN-HUR of To-Day
Represents the highest development of scientific bicycle con-
struction. It is made to compete only with high grade wheels,
ami a careful investigation will demonstrate its right to main-
tain such a place. aFour beautiful models selling at $85 to 1100.

J ^ ~ ( N O T E ) — B e n - H u r ' s a n " m a d e t o s e l l a t l i s t p r i c e s , :nicl a r e not l i s t i ' d b t g b t o e n -
a b l e d e a l e r s t o offer a l l u r i n g d i s c o u n t s . I f y o u w a n t v a l u e a n d e;isy r u n n i n g , b u y a l ! - : i -
Hur.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO., Sole Agents,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO., MFRS.,
Indianapolis, Intl.

THE^TORE.
To Know When to

THINK
15 TO THINK BEFORE YOU BUY.

I9 in fact to save a great many dollars by careful buying.
Now to become a careful buyer means to become oar sure cqs-
tomer. CATCH THE IDEA^

Its comparison that shows the people that TJIK STORE
carries the largest finest assortment of evety article used in the
home from A Parlor Suite to a Tin Basin. It is comparison
that shows the people that THE STORE makes the lowest prices
on all of these articles.

It is in fact comparison that has increased the volume of
our business until THE STORE is the recognised trading renter
of Wa8htenaw County.

Hemember the Big Japanese Mug Sale
continues until May 27th during this time. Rags will go at
a discount of 40 per cent.

IPuitvQ Repaired and Upholstered- in
manner at guaranteed prices.

fe^j,^l^£B^|MACK AND COMPANY,
. L ASSOCIATION, Bultxla N V 1 ' '

FURNITURE
56, 58ami 60S. Main.



DIAMONDS
Beauthul Sparkling

The South

African

Off Color

Brilliant

Are equal to the genuine diamond in cut-
ting brilliancy and lustre, and stand all acid
tests, making it impossible to distinguish it from
the genuine.

We control the entire output of these b o a u , t l f "
stones. The price ef these unrivalled diamonds, only 96
P e r C |efin 14 caret gold rlng,;any size, $8.00 to $15; studs,
«5.00 to $12.00. SontC. O. D. upoa receipt of oO cants to
pay expense charges, allowing you full and free inspr
tion before you pay for them. If not as we represent, i
turn thenI AGENTS WANTED:-!**** 4c in stamps
for Catalogue and Terms to Agents.Diamonds

The Sears Jewelry Company
225 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

The Granite School Slate,
Light, Noiseless, Unbreakable.
Endorsed by School Boards, and the

Trade in General.
MANUFACTURED

Granite Slate Co.,
15 Y

Jamestown, N.

We also handle a full line of Grocers Bays,
School Supplies, Wrapping Vaper
can

ol Supplies, Wrappig V p f ^ /
save you money, as we are Jobbers.

GRANITE SLATE COcan save you money, a
for prices. GRANITE SLATE CO.

DRILLIANT f lH lSHl

•c,

8
9
0
1
o
18
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
23
36
27
28
2§
30
31
32
S3
34
as

38
•89
40
41
42
43
4

f ANDREW E. GIBSO.V, JUSTICE OF. THE PEACE.

•S" Settled.
Costs.

PAID. UNPAID.
* 3 00 $

" Convicted: "A" Appealed; "D" Discontinued;
Names of Parties. Offense Fines.

P A I D . I ' N I M I l ) .

Guy Mullison C St Car Ord $ $
JolinLouey A H;ick " . . . .
John Flyn'n C " " . . . . 1 00 ..
Lia. Van Ordea U Shooting 2 00
.! \V (Jriswolrt 0 Disorderly 100..
J;iiiie< I) Smawiey " " 3 00
.lames Smawiey " " 1 00..
Royal Lathrop " S Walk Ord . . . . 100...
Robert Staebler "-'' " " 100..
Edward DeWoU " " " " . . . . l 00..
John D Jolmson " " i l " . . . . 100...
John B Archer..: " " " " . . . . ' 100..,
James II Dunbar " " " " 100 . .
David Austin " " " " . . . . 1 00..
Dean Ford " " " " . . . . 1 00..
Veraon Ford " " •' " l 00
William P Dlstler
H K Toothaker....
Adoiph Wiar
James Brown....
James A Devine
Ferd Perinac
Max Irwin
George D Wheeler
(Moment Gllbo Disorderly. 2 00

1 0 0 . . . .
1 00
1 00
1 00 . .
1 00 . . .
1 00
1 00
1 00

JX

GLADIATOR
/4™ & CAIiAL STREETS,

6HIGAG0. JT
RY TO A6TIVE AGENi5.-~

• * • • • » » » • • • • • •

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Quiets Pain, Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, s~+ T T "D "C* C Rheumatism,
Burns, Colds, V^ LJ JA. HL O Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.'
Use PONDS EXTRACT after Shaving-No Irritation
Use PONDS EXTRA CT after Exerasing-No Lameness

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How
instantlv it cures Piles. What relief from excruciating pain. 50 cts.
Btty GENUINE Pond-s Extract forgenuinecure,. Buv imitations for imitation cures.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

TALKING
BICYCLES

19 Lbs.—

It's quality that aids them to
talk for themselves

Its't the science shown that
aids the quality.

KSATINGS
"365 Days Ahead of Them All."

—19 Lbs

Keating Wheel Co.,
HOLYOKE, MASS

Send 4c in Stamps for "Art Catalogue,"

John Loney D Hack Ord...
Thmnas Jones 0 Disorderly 3 00
William Schafer " "
William Staendell " "
William Puchs " " 30
William Kent " " 2 00
Charles Leaver " " 3 00
Gottlieb Maulbeifcsch..." " 2 00
Joseph Yax D "
James Wllcox " "
GustaveJIinz et al S "
GodfriecrGross and

Jacob Gross D "
James D Smawiey C "
James O'Brien " " '
Walter Burrill R Walk Ord
Lulu Praslier " Dis. and Dis. Hs.
Charles Schneider C Disorderly
Anna Sackett " ll

Lewis West " Shootinp
Michael Kinne D Disorderly
Kmmons Collins C S Walk Ord.. . .
Albert Bucholz " Disorderly
BenJ. Davis " '•
George Jones " "
George Elphin " "
Albert SmiUi " "
.losonh Parker " Dis. and Pis. Hs.
Hallin Austin " Disorderly
William Finnecan " "
Charles L Eddy " Dis. and Dis. Hs
William Miles " Disorderly
Albert Glassnep " "
William Richmond " "
Joseph Curby " "

00.

oo!

5 00

3 00
10 00

5 00

5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

10 00
00

1 00
6 00

1 00

3 00

00 .
00..

00.
00.

2 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

75
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
3 75
2 25
4 70
5 20
3 20
4 70
4 20
3 00
4 70

4 70
4 20
3 00
4 70
4 20
5 20

2 00
3 00

3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

1 00

March 31
l 11

Si -l I
31 (>',

00

iv i in bal . .$ 7M or:fe.
March '93 bonds and Inters* paid . . . . 8 l,5OT !W
May 31 by bal " ' 69

t 1,679 2.'>

)ct 29'95 b o n d s r edeemed » 1,500 00
Id 28 interes t paid W 58
'eb29 '9(5 Interest paid - !">' 00
Vprll ;si by b a l a n c e 784 02

1 00

3 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

2 00

3 00

3 00
70
70
70

$ 2.4.-:i 80

LABOR ACCOUNT 91WBEDISTRICT NO. 3.

May 81 "M b y b a l a n c e « 1,181 14

8 1,131 14

<ept 30 bonds sold
>et 7 t r a n s f e r from in s
>ct 9 b o n d s sold
>ec 7 bonds sold

Vpiil :>l by ba l ance

..S ti.000 00
. 1 . 4 4 0 1ST>

.. 7,000 oo
10,000 00

. 3,900 B5

128,340 !.O

l u g 81 '94 by w a r r a n t s pa id ? 94 00
8ep1 :u " " W B6

let 30 " " 9SSS
NovHO " " i:H
l i c e ;il " " 98 00
ran 31 "S5 " " 208 02
PebSB " " 76 S
March 31 " " 66 72
Vpril :il " " 101 25
May 31 " * 113 20

1,131 H

Tune 1 to bal * MSI 11
warrants paid W 40

" (63 li
" 2,907 1:.

8,233 12
1,440 85
T.lOil 02
5,652 29
3,7t>2 04

l u l y : n
A t i i : u ••
Sept 30 " "
Oct 7 transfer to main sewer
Oct. ;il warrants paid »..
Nov 30 l " ••
DecSl '• "
ran 31'96 •• "
Feb29 •• "
March 31 " "
April 31 " •

2.30 41
14

71 70

May 1 t o ba l S 3,'JOO I

TAX ACCOUNT SEWFU DISTRICT NO. 3.

Aus 31 'ft>, tax collected t U04 20
<ept30 " '• 615
Oct31 " " 28432
Nov 30 " " 1,312 28
Dec 30 " " 1,812 98
Jan 31'98 " " BS8 91
Keb29 " " 178
March31 " " 1711)1
April 31 " " 681 9:
April 31 by ba lance l,2jB8 95

i 6.901 154

Total $83 30 «28 00 $151 45 $20

The foregoing is a statement of all
ases brought before me as Justice of
he Peace, under the ordinance of the
Mty of Ann Arbor, from November
;nd, 1894 up to and including May

5th, 1896. All fines collected to that
ate have been paid over to the City-

Treasurer, as will appear by the copies
f receipts in the prefface to this re-
>ort, the original of which several re-
cipts are in my possession.

Andrew E. Gibson,
Justice of the Peace.

rjTATEOP MICHIGAN I
O COUNTY or WASHTENAW I SB"

Andrew E. Gibson, on this 18th day
if May 1890, personally appeared be-
ore me, the undersigned, a notary

Public in and for the said County of
Washtenaw, and being by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says that he
uts heard read the foregoing report

by him subscribed, and that the same
s true of his own knowledge, except

as to matters therein stated to be on
nformation and belief, and as to those

matters he believes them to be Crue.
Jas. R. Bach,

Notary Public in and for Washte-
naw County, Michigan.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., May 5,1896.

To the Honorable the Common Council of
the City of Ann Arbor:
GENTLEMEN:-*-I herewith report to

rour Honorable Body that in conform
ty with a resolution passed by the for-
mer Council I have journalized the
sewer accounts and report my findings
or your consideration. On assuming

the management of the Treasurer's
office I found placed to the credit of nil
sewer accounts under the hea3 of Main
Sewers, the sum of $4,948.05.

This sum when divided was placed to
the credit of the different sewer ac-
counts as follows:
May 31, '95, main sewer $ 5,447.38
Labor acct, lateral sower No 2 255.43,
Tax acct. sewer district No 1.. 503.19
Tax acct. sewer district No 2 . 111.69

April SI w a r r a n t s paid 11 2T>

April 31 by bal _ 10.8tW 4!)

$15,510 71

LABOR ACCT LATERAL SEWER DIS'T MO. 1.

AUR '!14 bonds sold $ 4,000 00
May :)1 '95 by ba l ance .r>4 40

t 4.054 40

Fob 29 '00, by bonds redeemed S 6,5C0 0C
Feb29 by In t e re s t paid 1">7 *'
Feb29 " - 120 X
Feb29 " •' 128!)

t 8,907 6

May l b y ba l ance S 1,200 9
LABOR ACCOUNT SEWKR DISTRICT NO. 4.

May 31 by balance $ 184 1

S 184 1

June 1 transfer from
him' 1 main sewer $
Oct :>1 transfer from m s
Oct si transfer from m s
.Tan 31 '96transfer from m s
April 31 by balance

140 SH
231 30
55 00
50 00
6 27

Auir 30 warrants paid.,
Sent ;rt •• " ..
Oct 31 " " .
Nov 30 - " „
Dec31 " " ..
Jan 31 '95 " " .
Feb28 " " .
March 31 " " .
April 31 " " ..
May 31 " " .

m 70
40 H
42 32

1,819 21
1.9fi0 75

SO 00
17 05
12 00
12 00
83 42

S 4,054 40

June l to bal }
June 30 liy warrants „

i^1 iNov SO "
Jan 30 "98.
Feb29 "
March 31

54 40
58 25
28 00

253 87
86 45
28 55
1!) 20

4 50

483 :

May 1 to bal $ 8 27

TAX ACCOUNT SEWER DISTRICT NO. 1.

June 4, '94, to May 31, '95, tax col. $ 1,548 23

$ 1,548 S3

May :d to bill 3
July 31 tax col „ „ «™
AUK 30 tax col ™
Sept 30 tax col
Oct 31 tax col ,, i
Nov :fi tax eol ..._.„ „....
Dec 31 tax cal
Jan 81, '!Ki, tax col
1'eli 2>) tax col _.
March 31 tax col
April 31 John Miner (tax of AUR).. .
April 31 Perrlne (tax of Dec)

503 19
252 34
880 :.»!

19 80
120 49

75 :;i
103 31

17 03
14 98
26 70

8 1,609 30

May 1 to ba lance $ 476 21

March 31 '95, bonds redeemed $ 1,000 00
March 31 in teres t paid 45 04
May 31 by balance 503 19

$ 6,317.69

Labor acct. dis't No 1, over-
draft $ 54.40

Labor acct. dis't No 3, over-
draft 1,131.14

Labor acct. dis't No 4, over-
draft 184.10

MAIN SEWER.
$ 1,369.64

1895. ,
June 1 bal on band 5 5,447 lis
June 'SO tap license 3!l 00
July ;n tap license - 43 oo
Aus; ;H to appropriat ion 8,000 00
AUK31 t:'i> license 61 00
Sept 80 t a p license 33 OO
Oct 31 Clerk l a p l icense 6fi 00
Oct 7 t r a from dis't No :i 1.440 86
Oct 7 tra. from dts ' t No 4 27:i HK
Xov 30 t a p l icense 51 00
Dec :il t a p license 13 50
Dec 31 t a p l icense 1 50
J a n 31 '(Hi t a p l icense 4 50
F e b 2 8 t a p l icense ii on
March :il t a p l icense l«l SO
April 31 t a p license 30 00

189S.
June 31 warrants paid I
June 1 tra to dis't No 1
June 1 tra to dis't No 2
July 31 by warrants paid
AUK81 by warrants paid
Sept80 by warrants paid
Oct 3 bv warrants paid
Oct 7 1 ra to dis t Ho 1
Oct 7 tra to dis't No 1
Oct 7 tra t . dis't No S
Oct 7 tra to dis't No 3
Ocl 7 tra tod is'i. No 4 —
Nov 10 by warrant paid
Dec 31 by warrants paid
Dec 31 tra to dis't No 4
Jan 7 '96 t r s to dis't No 2 _..
Jan 7 tra to dis't No 6
Jan 7 tra to dis't No 9
Jan 31 tra to dis't No 1
Jan 31 warrants paid
\\b:y warrants j>ald

$15,510 71

I 68 05
140 65

2"> ~">
; 72 oo

116 09
41 65
62 00
55 00

23] 30
tail 7S

1,440 65
273 08

W 50
.-.li 11

330 07

«o oo
50 00

100 0)
50 tX)
77 0.1

1"« 23

$ 1,548 23

Oct 28, '95, bond redeemed S 1,000 00
Ocl 28 "95 Interest paid _ 38 06
Feb 28 interest paid loo oo
April 31, '!RS, by balance 476 24

8 1,009 30

LABOR ACCOUNT SEWER DIST. NO. 2.

Sept 1894 bonds sold S

June 1 '95 to bal _
June 1 tra from main sewer
Kept 3 cash from G V Mills pertain

Ing to Hutzcl matter
Oct transfer main sewer.„
Jan '06 tra main sewer

6,000 00

6,000 00

85 43
26 25

51i; si
600
650 00

3 2,049 2'

May 1 to balance 3 85 76

Aut; 31, !I4 warrants paid ....
Sept 30 " " ....
Oct 31 " "
Nov:s0 •' •• ....
Dec31 " " ....
Jan 31,'96 " "
Feb2« " " „..
March 31 " " ....
April 31 " " ....
May 31 " •• ....
May 81 •' " . . .

June 31 '05 by warrants paid .
July 31 •• •• ,
A.OK31
SeplaO " " ,
Dec 10 " v ,
Jan 31 '96 " "
April31 by balance

. ( 55 o:
61 42
63 48

1,038 44
1.520 00

996 10
24 00
18 00
«2 80

1,905
255 43

i u.oo» oo
. . .» 340 68
... • 40 00

1 00
516 84
516 t-4
6!IS
35 76

I 2,04!) 27

TAX ACCOUNT SEWER DISTRICT NO. 2.

.1 une '94 to May '95 t a x col S 1,879 :.'.'.

I 1,679 ::•">

Sept 3'95 bond sold 8 4000 0
Oct 7 t r ans fe r from main sewer 27:«! 6
Dec 31 t r ans fe r irom main sewer 330 0
April 31 by ba lance 352 i

that the further
claim 'DO

AU1. Brown moved
onsideration of this
ately postponed.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

iBubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Itaadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, (Judy,
)acforth, Pros. Hiscook—14.
Nuys—None

i:t:snr,UT[ONS.
By Mderrnan S mle.
Itesolced, That the Street Coraiss-

oner be directed to Hush the Bush-tanks
n the Hill St. server district, which

nave not been connected with the water
nains. And further resolved that tho
hief of tho Fire Department l>e direct-

ed to furnish a sufficient amount of hose
,o connect with the lire hydrants and
also a man to take charge of such
lydrant during the flushing.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mayaard, Moore, Koch,

Laubenjjayer, Dell, Brown. Sbadford,
Rhodes, Coon, Sonic. Cady, Dan for ID,
Pres. Hiricock—18'

Nays -Aid. Burke.
By Ald.Caly.
Iiesolnd, That Professor Harry D.

Hutchins be granted permission to lay
his sidewalk so that the inside line will
xtend one foot into tho street from tho

property lino.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
Aid. Brown moved that the vote on

the Washtenaw Avo. Bewer bo recon-
sidered.

Adopted as follow s:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard. Moore,

Laubeugayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadforcl, Rhodes, Coon, Cady,
Danforth, I'tvs. Hiseock.—12.

Nays—Aid. Koch, Soule.— 2.
Aid. Cady moved that the report be

laid on the table until an opinion can bo
secured from the City Attorney.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,

City Clerk.

$ 4856 48

May 31 '95 by warrants paid $ 184 10

$ 184 10

June 1 '95 to balance S 1*4 10
lune 30 by warrants pjild 36 35
July 31 " " 5323
AUK.') " '• 948 52
8ci)tU0 " " 2043 86
Oct 7 Liy transfer to main sewer 273 68
Out 3D warrants paid 1306 56
Feb 29 '96 by warrants paid 10 18

$ 4856 48

May 1 to balance t 252 73

TAX ACCOUNT SEWER DISTRICT NO. 4.

Aug31 '95 tax collected ? 65f! 60
Sept 30 " " 1M29
Oct 31 " " 127 82
Nov 30 " " 86 59
I)ec31 " " 137 87
Jan 31'96 " " 819 62
Keb 28 " " 64 99
April 31 " '• 11 71

$ 1461 39

May 1 to balance $ 362 75

Feb 2!)'96 bonds redeemed $ 1000 00
Feb 29 Interest paid _ 24 56
Feb 29 Interest paid 73 98
April 31 by balance 362 75

$ 1461 39

LABOR ACCOUNT SEWER DISTRICT NO. 5.

Jan '9(i transfer from main sewer $ 50 00

* 50 00

May 1 to bal S 25 80

Auif 31 '95 by warrants paid $ 24 20
April 31 by balance 25 80

$ 50 00

LABOR ACCOUNT SEWKR DISTRICT NO. 6.

Jan '96 transfer from main sewer....$ 100 00

$ 100 00

May 1 to balance _ $ 8 96

AUK 31 '95 by warrants paid.
Sepl li " " .
Dec 31 " " .
Jan 31'96 " " .
April 31 by balance

12 40
4 00

42 16
37 50
:t K

| 100 00

OVER-
DRAFTS.

Main sewer 310,809 49
Labor acct. lateral sewer

district Mo 1 f 6 27
Tax acct. lateral sewer

district Nol 476 24
Labor acct. lateral sewer

clistrictNo2 a> 70
T<i \ acct. lateral sewer

district No 2 784 02
Labor acct. lateral sewer

district No 3 3,900 25
Tax acct. laterral sewer

district No 3 ],2(jfl 95
Labci!' acct. lateral sewer

district No 4.. I gsg JJ
Tax acct. lateral sewer

district No4 3;;; 75
Labor acct. lateral sewer

district Xo5 26 80
Labor acct. lateral sewer

district No 6 , , . , 3 95
iieiini|uent tftx fund 0420
Main sewer bond fund 100 00

Balance in sewer fund,
lialauce in city fund...

$12,658 01
5,523 40

.$ 7,134 61

. 14,758 66

$5,523 40

June 1 '96 to balance 8
Juno 30 to tax col
July 31 " ™.
A 31 "up
Sept 30
Oct 81
Nov 30
Dec 31
Jan 31 96

111 69
ta'.).">

660 10
962 38
7:; 60
16 59
74 ffl

13420
1x1 ;>'i
159 20

821,893 27

AU of which is most respectfully sub-
mitted. C. H. Manly,

May 1,1896. City Treasurer.
To the Common Council: —

According to the power conferred
upon me • by the Charter, I hereby
appoint Emma 11. Mills, Deputy City
Clerk, subject to the approval of your
Honorable Body.

GLEN. V. MILLS, City Clerk.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Cady,
Danforth, Pres. Hiscock—14.

Nayi—None.
Aid. Maynard moved that the Com-

munication of the Board of Public
Works rslative to the Liberty Street
sewer be taken from the table.

Adopted,

AND ITS ' 'CURS
To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I
of its power that f consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A . SLOCTTM, M. C , 183 Pear l St. , Hew York.

IK "̂ The Editorial and Business Management o£
this Pupor Ouarantoo tnia concrous I'ropositioa.

O. M. MARTIN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Cloth and Metalic Caskets
I!)

I > ! I £ Y I , » I I \ < ;

S. Fourth-Ave.
SPIiCIALTlf.

Ann Arbor.

Al theft
Hah-

Food

Aithea
Cold
Cream,

Hitbea
Lotion
and Pace

Powder.

THESE ARE A

High Grade Class of Goods.

ALTHEA TOILES SOAP

Is the purest soap on the market.
This assertion is based on the testi-
mony of expert chemists, and thousands
of testimonials received in its praise.
Its PERFUME is DELICATE and
LASTING. Its medicinal properties
are such that it can be used on ALL.
IRRITATIONS and INFLAMMA-
TIONS, producing beneficial results
immediately. It is always a luxury:
often a NECESSITY.

For Sale by
H. J. Brown, A. E. Mummery, Ann

Arbor.
C. W. Rogers, Morford & Hyser,

Ypsilanti.

"Hints lor the Twttet."

A nook on the correct use of all to.det arti-
cles mailed lr«e to any address.

ALTHEA TOILET CO.,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

CHOGOLAT
MENIER
On a Cold
Morning

before solng out, nothing so invige
as a Good Hot Cop of the, delicious flavored

Vanilla Chocolate,
Chocolat

Tlie reason you <!o
not Uketodrinkcho-
colate is because you
never tried a good
Olte.

Perhaps you Aove.r
go! :iny.

Learn liow to pre-
5,'ocxl cup of

chocolate in buying

Menier.
iWfc-NIER,

Address
59 Wabash Ave., CHIC/iOO.



I

The No.

More Permanent Alignment,
Improved Spacing Mechanism,
Lighter and Wider Carriage,

Uniform and Easy Touch,
Economical Ribbon Movement,

Improved Paper Feed,
Readily Adjustable Paper and

Envelope Guides,
Matchless Construction.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Remington Standard Typewriter Go., 24 Lafayette Av., Detroit,
Thin E imons UemeUy cures quickly, permanently all
nervout diseases, Weult Memory. Loss of Bruin Power,
Headac ie, Wakefultimas, 1-oat VituUly, Nlgtiiiy Emis-

sions, evil dre imo, linpotnncy and wasting dlnuases caused by
youthfulerrors »'excesses. Containsnooplates. Isa nerve tonic
and blood Iiii Ider. Malresthepaleandpunystronfrand plump.
Easit/cnrrled mvest pocket. SI per box; « for&5. By mat 1, pre-
paid, withe wi ittenQuarant-eeorirwr-eyrefunded. Write iis.free
nie<H<i>l l*.io i , sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and
flnnnrinl sttmrt !n(?. Ko charge for eniinitHations. Tiewareof imita-*
tions. boia:»youpigc»ta,oE-a(ldrci.sfiliIlvt:BKiii>c().1aa«>oieTomvIe,CWc ;̂o.

Forsalein AnnArbor .Mich. .b7iI . J . SHOWN. Draggif*.

TEN REASONS WHY 10
The

Leonard
Cleanable
Refrigerator

Excels all Others.
1st
2d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

They discharge Cold Air into the ice box.
The flues are removable for Cleaning.
The locks are air tight.
TJie ice racks are metalic.
The shelves are metalic.
There are eight walls to preserve ice.
They do not sweat.
The traps will not fall out of waste pipe.
They are made out of hard ivood.

Water front accidental leakage is returned to
waste pipe.

THE HIGHEST M A I Wo -Id's Fa
1833

'Awarded to Me

M U 1 H 5 O N TYPEWRITER,
"' No. 1.

ThellUjheat Standard Machine.
Thcmost elastic and easy touch.
Absolute, Alignment.
Interchangeable Typo-wheel.

PEKl'ECT WORK, Write Any Lan-

Impossibleto toll you the whole story here.
.̂ oiul us your address for a catalogue, given.
fill1 descriptk n and jarticulars

The Munson Typewriter Go, 240-248 W. I.ake-st
CHICAGO, ILL,.
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Look Here!
We are told by cus

torners who are good
judges of goods and
have l o o k e d t h e
market over that
our prices are the
lowest ever offered
them considering
quality ol goods.

That's what makes
business good at our
place.

We show a now as-
sortment of the pret-
ties! patterns in

Carpets, Straw-
mattings, Rugs, Lin
olemim, etc.

A Big New Assortment.
Chamber Suits, Parlor Stilts,

Furniture of Every Kind.
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Window Shades.

If you don't find some bargains among]them
you will not be urged to buy.

NEHNE & STANGER.
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

IS NOT YET DECIDED.

METHODIST CONFERENCE STIL1
BALLOTING.

C C. SloCabe Continues In tlie I.otnl aa

Choice for Bishop—Earl Cranston a

H. A. Bottz Close Behind Him—

Bowen's Vote Drops to 17.

Cleveland, May 19.—Bishop Newman
presided at this morning's session ol
the Methodist conference. As soon as
the reading of the journal was complet-
ed a motion was made to take the ninth
ballot for bishop. Dr. Buckley at once
opposed this on the ground that many
of the ministers who went out of the
city to preach Sunday had not returned
and the voting was made a special or-
der for 10 o'clock.

The time until 10 o'clock waa fully
occupied in a discussion of the reporl
of the committee on itinerancy and al
that hour the ninth ballot was taken.
Nearly an hour was consumed in count-
ing the vote, but immediately after the
recess the tellers entered the room. The
whole number of votes cast was 500
making 334 necessary to a choice. The
result on the leaders was as follows:
C. C. McCabe, 238; Earl Cranston, 238
H. A. Buttz, 218; J. W. Hamilton, 159
T. B. Neely, 57; J. W. E. Bowen, 17

The result of the ballot proved a great
surprise. The loss for McCabe was 32
CransUm 27, ButtZ/62 and Bowen20
while the gain for Hamilton was 59 and
for Neely 40. This bore out the rumor
of a break to Neely and Hamilton, and
the result of the tenth ballot was await-
ed with intense interest. The vote was
ordered taken, when Dr. Teter, of Iowa,
moved to defer all further balloting for
bishop until the next general confer-
ence in 1900. No second was secured.

The report of the committee on re-
visals was then read. It showed no
changes other than that min6r matters
of routine were recommended.

SEVEN KILLED BY CYCLONE.

Only Five Houses Left Standing at

Reserve. Kan.
Kansas City, Mo., May 19.—News of

the loss of life and destruction of prop-
erty by Sunday's cyclone in Kansas is
slow in coming in, caused by the
crippled condition of telegraph wires.
What has been received makes it plain
that previous estimates of the damage
done were none too high, and, in fact,
may be added to when communication
is completely reopened. Fully half a
dozen towns were struck by the
"twister" and the known dead is
seven. The injured number fully
thirty , many of whom, It is feared, are
fatally hurt. Reserve, a village on the
Missouri Pasific, in Brown Coircty,
seems to have felt the brunt of the
storm. But five houses are said to hav9
been left standing there.

MOSCOW EN FETE.

Elaborate Ceremonies IH»rk the Twenty-

eighth Birthday of Czar Nicholas.
Moscow, May 19.—Nicholas II., Czar

of all the Russias, is 28 years old to-
day, and with the anniversary of his
birth are inaugurated the ceremonies
incident to his final coronation as the
mightiest temporal ruler of the uni-
verse. The birthday reception and ban-
quet at the palace, which took place this
afternoon and evening, were on a gor-
geous scale. Five thousand guests had
been bidden and these included all the
representatives of foreign powers and
republics accredited to the coronation
and the notables and statesmen of the
em^re. It is said that the expenditure
Incident to the functions, which were
only the prelude to a month or more of
festivals and ceremony, were 315,000
roubles, or nearly a quarter of a million
dollars.

Advice to Canadian Catholic Votors.
Montreal, Quebec, May 19.—In all the

Roman Catholic churches in Quebec
province, a mandate, signed by the
archbishops and bishops, was read last
night dealing with the duties of the
faithful in the approaching general elec-
tion. The mandate concludes as fol-
lows: "Therefore, all Catholics should
only and solemnly engage themselves
to vote in parliament in favor of the
legislation giving to the Catholics of
Manitoba the school laws which were
recognized as due to them by the privy
council of England."

Murderers May Be Lynched.
San Antonio, Texas, May 19.—Two

weeks ago Benito Ortiz and Yidefonso
Garza, two well-known and highly-re-
spectable citizens of that county, were
shot and killed from ambush in Duval
county, south of here. Circumstances
pointed to Valentine Colonzo as the
murderer. He has been arrested and has
made full confession of his guilt. The
murdered men had numerous friends
and they are makfng strong threats of
lynching Colonzo. The latter is in jail.

Illinois Sons of Veterans.
Chicago, May 19.—The divisional

council of the Sons of Veterans will
meet at headquarters, 84 La Salle street,
at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The
fourteenth annual encampment of the
division will convene Wednesday morn-
ing at 9. Wednesday evening a recep-
tion and ball will be given in honor of
the officers of the division, delegates, L.
A. B., G. A. R., and W. R. C.

A large Railway Mip of the United
States, so arranged in sections as to be
entirely practicable and convenient to
passengers In any position, is contained
in the Rand-MoNally Railway (iuida
This will aid the most inexperienced
traveler in tracing his route. Sold by
Moore & Wotmore.

Pitch's Castorla,

FIVE SE.V.e.r» 'ERISH.

Schooner Mary I>. Ayrr Founders Off
Grosge Point,

Chicago, May 19.—The schooner
Mary D. Ayer collided with the steamer
Onoko of Grosse Point about 12:30
o'clock Sunday morning. E'evec hours
later, while the steamer Duluth waa try-
ing to tow it ashore near Racine, the
schooner sank, and Capt. Williams and
four of the crew were drowned and
the remaining two were saved and
brought to Chicago by the City of Du-
luth. The Mary D. Ayer was owned by
Ed. E. Ayer, the big cedar merchant
and used by him for carrying cedar anc
lumber from Alpena to his Chicago
yards. She was of 336 gross tons bur-
den, measuring 144 feet in length, 29
feet beam, and 11 feet deep. She was
built in Saginaw, Mich., in 1854, was
rated Bl, and valued at ?5,000.

Tariff Cause to 11B Heard.

Detroit, Mich., May 19.—It develops
that the attendance at the national
non-partisan commercial tariff con-
vention, which meets In this city June
2, will be considerably larger than its
projectors at first anticipated. From
letters received, the sentiment favoring
holding annual non-partisan tariff
conventions is almost unanimous. The
convention committee, consisting of
presidents of boards of trade, commer-
cial bodies, and labor and farming or-
ganizations representing various sec-
tions of the country, will meet June 1,
and arrange the final details and choose
temporary officers.

ABOUT 1OI C HEAD AND HAIR.

Something New—It Docs the Work.
Read and investigate. Electricity in

life. The RILEY ELECTRIC COMB
(patented.) Electricity, nature's great-
est nerve tonic, positively cures bald-
ness, nervous headache, dandruff, and
restores hair prematurely gray to its
natural youthful color; relieves 'neu
ralgia. noises in the head, clears and
brightens the mind. All doubt remov
ed before purchase. Don't fail to send
forinventors's pamphlet. Endorsements
from well.known physicians and citi-
zens. Sent free by mail. Address RI-
LEY ELECTRIC COMPANY, 577
Broad St., Newark, N. J. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Schieffelin & Co., New
York, wholesale agents. 50

Important Supreme Court Decision.

Washington, May 19.—Justice White
handed down the opinion of the su-
preme court in the case of the Singer
Sewing machine trade mark. The
judgment of the court below, the cir-
cuit court for the northern district of
Illinois, which was against Singer, was
reversed. The Supreme court held,
however, that others using the name
"Singer" as a trade-mark should show
the source of manufacture.

Could Not Weaken Such Testimony
As This.

(From the Kalamazoo Telegraph.')

The foiiowing statement is one of great
interest to many a citizen of Kalamazoa,
and a man as well known as Mr. Wallace
should carry more than ordinary weight
with our readers. Here it is as taken
down by our representative:

"My name is John A. Wallace. I am
a member of the firm of J. A. Wallace &
['p., doing business as tinners, etc., at 106
Bleanor Street, Kalamazoo, in which city I
also reside. For the past nine or ten months
[ have been having attacks of kidney com-
plaint, the pain in my back over my hips
was very severe at times; my urinary sys-
:ein was also in a bad state of derange-
neut, sometimes the urine was scanty and
then again the amount would be excessive,
md a difficulty of passage always existed.
[ heard of Doan's Kidney Pills at a time
when I felt that I was going to be sick,
ut their use warded off an attack, and I

am now feeling very much better; the
irinary organism has regained a normal
condition, and the terrific pain in my back
s much reduced in severity, while it is now
ast going away altogether. I am con-
inuing the use of Doan's Kidney Pills,

with positive feeling that they will effect
on me a permanent and speedy cure. I
lave unbounded confidence in Doan's
Kidney Pills as a remedy for all kidney
lilments; have good reason to be, as they
iave done so much for me."

Can you ask any more than this? Doan's
lidney Pills are relieving more backs of
the burdens they have been forced to bear
hrough the kidneys than all other means
ie-ised, and, better still, they are doing
ills right here in Michigan. Ask any one
vho has ever taken them and see what they
will say.

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal-
r's, price, SO cents. Mailed by Foster-
Uilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
"or the U. S. Remember the name, Doan's,
and take no other.

Fnneral of Pretoria Suicide.
Pretoria, May 19.—There was a great

demonstration today upon the occasion
of the funeral of F. L. Grey, the reform
committecman who committed suicide
by cutting his throat while In jail,
while laboring under melancholia in-
duced by his prosecution. The streets
were packed with people. Many
wreaths were sent by Grey's fellow-
prisoners.

Your
Children's
Health
is helped by
eating pancakes
made of

Hyde's Gluten
Whole Wheat Flour

It is brown (but without bran), sweet
and never spoils—the greatest health food,

builds flesh, bone and muscle.
All first class grocers sell it.

Made by LOUxJ H. ITiDE. Joliet, 111

|SwiitsO>tosuet!
^ It makes pastry too rich if you
• use it like lard.
J But it's a healthful richness. It

can't harm you.
Better use a third less, though.

No need to waste it.
•w
• Sold wherever lard Is—In pails
^ SWIFT AND COMPANY, CHICAGO

LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD
MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN

ft
Sif F r' F tt P ? I i i T °" i^orance and folly in youth, overoxortion of mind and body imlnc-|J
» % l h L I I L O U L I od by Iu6tnadozpo9aroaro constantly wrecking tho lives and fntnrifl
jjg'mppins of t h d f ii H f d l ih l
»%lhL IILOULI od by I p
jjg'mppiness of thousand; of promisine soundmen ,
Mtt the blossom of manhooif, whilo others are forc<d to drag out a weary, fruitlesi anuS
^ l h l exi»ten.:o. Olliers reacli matrimony but liud no solace or comfort there. TheD

constantly wrecking tho lives and fntnri
romisine soundmen. Homo fadoanil wither at an early age,"

, whilo others are forc<d to drag out a weary, fruitlesi
l tri b t l i d l ft tht « . i i . i . , i i i i , j M i i ; C 7 A J O L C J I I . U . \ . S l i I t ' l l * I f U U i l J I , U U 1 I U U U | U i a I I . . U 1 I H W I I I I U ) M l I , I ( I I i 1 - 1 1 L. L l M ' H

1
. J . l i t ' 1

RvictiniB are found in all nt;itionH of life:—Tho farm, tho offic;-, tlx> workshop, tho pulpit,!
the trades and the professions. .

RESTORED TO MAIS/HOOD BY DRS. K. «S K.
• WM. A. WALKEB. WM. A. WALKER. MUS. CHAS. FERRY, CHAS. fcERRY. o

BEFoni inSATMBHT AFTSU TBEATJTEHT Divorcod bn$ nnitod again

i a r m NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-S*

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

>e'H nnder
f!«ul oxppriincfl In eighteen ths wo e rced. I
»! hen consulted Prs. }C & K., who r"Btorod me to manhood'*.

0
'™l)y their AVu Method Treatment. 1 folta new 1 ifo thrill through

my nerves. Wo were nniteulnffain and aro hanpy. This was
six years ago. Drs. 1C & K. aro scientific speciali d I h

moutli and throat, bone pains, Lair looae, pimples ou
face, iin.,'©r nails camo off, o.Missions, became thin and
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Morcury,
Pota- h, etc. They help' d mo but ronld r.ot euro me.
Finail. r.lriendinJncedmetotry Dre.Kounedy&Kergari.ia

'heir P.p-.v Muthod Treatment cured mo in a few weoks. Their treatment is wo-.derfal.|f
Yon fnol jouruolf gaiuinf every day. I haTo nover heard of tlit-ir failing to enre in asinfle<J

GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

Cnpt. ClmB. Ferry eayc:—"I own rny life to Drs. K. & K.
itHIkwrnedabudhabit. At 21 Hind all the sjm:
f tkmiiial \Ve»i nenn and Spermr.tor liosn, Kmiesions

tlrain np and weakening ray Titality. 1 married at
iiavice of my family doctor, but it was a
nee In oighte*.n months wo were divorced. I

IMPOTEIMCY
VARJCOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

six yean ago. Drs. 1C <t K. aro scientific specialists uud I heartily recommend them.''

i E3P" IVc' iff at and cure Varicoce'c* Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal^
%li 'takness, Clet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abus$*

Kidney and Bladder Diseases. at
17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 2OO.OOO CURED. NO RISK

roIUUaige. Chargesreaaoaablo. buuss r n t t - i i
'3 Diseases of Men. Inclose yoetaie, 3 cfnte. Sealed.
'* ZWHO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-I
tVA YE. No m e d i c l n u s e n t C O. D N o n a m e s o n b o x e s o r o n v e l - I

Everything confidential. Question 1 st and cost of Treat-5

No. 148 SHELBY ST.]
aj f t&ftCNIlUJI (SblVtnUHII, DETROIT, MICH. ]
K

J. KENNEDY & KER6AN

THE ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK
Or)t.eiu.zcil 1869, under tin- General flunking Law of tbis State*

CAPITAL, $CO,000. SURPLUS, $1,50000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and otlier persons will find this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of k PEE
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tlie rules of tin
bank, atid interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by nnincumberod real estate and other good securities.

V1REC2OBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William 'Deubel, David
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. Ii. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Chiistian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chas
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
A t Ann Arbor , Michigan, a t t h e close of business , May 7th. lSUU.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts { 401,144 48
licks. Iioails. Mortgages,
etc 496.1M S4

Overdraft* 1,003 tW
Ranking houce 20,600 00
Furniture, and Fixtures 8,417 82
Other Real Estate 16,271 12

CASH.

Due from banks in reserve
itles 1130,085 73

tiue from other banks and
banker* 165 87

Checki. and cash I tems. . . 757 OK
Nickles and pennies 33128
Pllvercoin 1,800 00
lold coin 33,600 00
U. fe. ami National Bank

otes 40,505 00-216,244 90

$1,249,775 43

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund loO.OWJ 00
Undivided profits lers Cur-

rent ezpens s. Interest
audTaxespa id 12,44r> 04

Dividends unpaid 41700

DEPO8ITS.

Commercial deposits sub -
ject to check $ 18S,ni:.» i'l

Saving deposits 7211,743 84
S;ivin« certificates of de-

posits 112,408 SO
Due to banks and bank-

ers 6,;48 0?—1,030,913 41

Total

8TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTRNAW, ss
I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK , Cashier of the above named

Bank,do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: CBEISTTAN MACK, W. D. HARKIMAN, L. QBnmsR, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of December 1895 MIUJIAEL J. FRl TZ,

Xotary ruolic.

GIANT CEMENT.
MENDS EVERYTHING.

The Only Cement That Will Stand Hot Water.
Manufactured by the Giant Manufacturing Co.,

Jackson, flich.

For

Sale

By

\ Henry J. Brown
A. E. Mummery
John Moore '

-j Calkins' Pharmacy
| Moore & Wetmore
I W. D. Adams
[Staebler & Co.,

Druggist.
Druggist.
Druggist.

Opposite University.
Wall jxiper and Stationery.

Bazaar.
Crockery

Ann Arbor, Mich.

i



T H F O P P O R T D N I T Y YOU HAVE LOOKED FOR
WE HAVE INAUGURATED A SALE OF

Unprecedented in the history
of the Clothing trade, and will
Bell for the next two weeks
several lots of Suits that in-
tending purchasers will be
eager to snap up. For in-
stance : Suits that others make
a terrible howl about and sell
them at $5.00 to $6.50 we will
sell at

Several lines at.

$3.75
AND
$4.50
$7.25

The best line of All Wool Cas-
sinier and Worsted Suits in the
City, Black and Colors a t . . . .

There will be in this sale ten
lines of choice patterns such as
are sold by others from $13.00
to $15.00, go at

The strongest line of all, and
the proper thing for fine dress-
ers, are twenty Styles, all new,
Stylish Suits and the Choicest
Goods in the city at

$9.25

$10.80

$13.50
SPOT CASH

The great purchasing power in the mercantile business is what enables us to quote these
prices. Our purchases are all made on a cash basis and we therefore buy as low as any dealer
in the state and we doubt that there is a single buyer in this city who selects STYLES,
PATTERNS AND QUALITY with the same care and at the low prices we do.
Again we quote prices on

1 $3.75, 4.50,7.25,9.25,10.80 and $13.50

V. IB. C, A. >i>les
The Bicycle Club took a spin out the

Motor road Wednesday night. Last
week the party numbered nineteen. A
k'ooil time is reported.

Tuesday eveniuo; the Chairmen of
Committees of the Y. M, C. A. were
entertained at the" home of Mr. G. G.
StimsoB, No. 8 Maynard-st. Plans of
work were fully discussed and carefully
arrrcnsjed. Deep interest in the work
was shown by all present, and their
ardor seemed nqt to be cooled by the
delicious icecream and cake served
them a the close by thefr host.

The Ann Arbor Association holds
fourth place among the Y. M. C. A'a.,
of lower Michigan in point of attendance
at its Sunday meetings, being surpassed
only by Detroit, Grand Rapids, and
Kalamazoo.

Probably but few have ever asked
themselves, "What is the color of Sin."
But next Sunday Mr. A. E. Mummery,
the obliging Washington Street drug-
gist, will endeavor to illustrate by
chemical experiments what is the color
of sin. His talk will be given at the
Association rooms at 2 45 p. m.

To be right In style u.ke your Job
Printing to the Register Office, 30 K.
Huron St.

Grape is a very popu lar flavor either
for phosphate or ice cream soda. We
make it from the pure unfermented
juice of Concord grapes. We can sell
you the juice in bottles if you wish so
that you can make a very refreshing
and nourishing drink'at home. Get it
,at Mummery's Drug Store.

Will pay cash for a farm. 40 acres
more or less. Send careful disuription
to L. D. Carr, Real Estate and Loan
Agent. Ann Arbor Savings Bank. Must
know lowest price. 17

APFEL
FOR

SATURDAY, MAY 23
50 doz. Black Hose, worth

15c for

25 doz. Children's Black
Hose, worth. 15c, for..

.") i doz. Gents' Hose, mix-
ed, worth 10c. for.. ..

50 doz. Ladies" Jersey
Vests, worth 10c, for

25 doz. Children's Muslin
Hoods, worth 25c, for

9c
9c
5c
3c

10c

B. ST. JAMES.

Mr. Yolland, the well known harness
maker of E. Huron.st, has been engag-
ed in that business in Ann Arbor for
54 years.

Mrs John Sedina has received a check
for $2000 from the United Friends of
Michigan of which her husband was a
member.

Razors sharpened at 'No.
Fourth ave.

8 North
lutf

Letter Heads, Bill Heads.tStatenienM
umi Envelopes printed at the Register
Office, SO E. Huron St.

The two little alligators in THE
REGISTER office window came from
Interlachen, Florida. They are nine
months old.

The attempt to arouse some enthus-
iasm in favor of having an old fashion-
ed celebration here next Fourth of July
was a complete failure.

Justice Gibson performed the cere-
mony last Friday that made Isaac
Hardy and Hattie Ughbauks, of Ypsi-
lunti, husband and wife.

Another rumor has been started to
the effect that the street railway and
the motor line will be consolidated and
both run by electricity.

On the 27th the Great Camp team of
the K. O. T. M. will be down from Port
Huron to exemplify, the work of the
new ritual in the presence of Arbor
Tent. A fine time is antictpated.

Prof. TenBrook is constantly receiv-
ing literature upon matters relating to
the work of the humane society. He
would be glad to distribute same to any
interested persons who will call at 14
N. Thayer-st.

The investigating committee ap-
pointed by the council to examine into
the accounts of Marshal Peterson and
Justice Gibson presented their report
to the council Monday night completely
exhonerating these gentlemen.

Tuesday night at half-past ten o'clock
a special train of Wagner sleepers
passed through Ann Arbor enroute to
Saratogo, N. Y. It wast run for the
special benefit of delegates to the
National Assembly of.the Presbyterian
church.

Roller King Patent Flour leads them
all. Ask your grocer for it.

If.your grocer does not keep Roller
King Patent Flour, send your order to
the Kyer Milling Company. .

Nothing succeeds like success, and
nothing like success Flour. Ask your
grocer for it. tf

Have your bicycles repaired at No.
9 N. 4th ave. lOtf

A small sized cloud-burst poured out
an extra supply of water upon the water
works last Thursday
slight damage was done.

night. Only

The Y. W. C. A. will hold its Anni-
versary services in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening. The
annual address will be given by Rev. J.
M.Gelston. On this account the topic

The Political Equality Club will hold | a n n 0 l l n c e ( j f o r that evening inthereg-

THE CITY.

The Elks have a meeting tonight.

Saturday, May 30, is Decoration Day.

The Hay .t Todd factory started up
Monday a. ru.

The open cars are
street railway.

in use by the

its next meeting with Mrs. Soule, 4 S.
University ave., Monday,at3p. m.
interested are cordially invited.

All
ular course of Sunday evening services
will be postponed.

Ice Cream

$1.50 Gallon, Delivered,

In Bricks $2.00 Gallon,

Special Hates to
i.'h urch't and
Sunday Schools.
Qur Cream is
Pure Cream,
Stveatened, Flavored and
F rozen. That's all.

L.CALKINS' PHARMACY.-!

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

The appointment of Mr. Kearney as
city attorney was unanimously con-
firmed by the council. The appoint-
ment gives the best of satisfaction.

The Chicago team were badly de-
feated here yesterday. The score
stood !) to 2 in favor of the U. of M.
Over 2000 people attended the game.

It is believed by some that John R.
Miner will resign his position as mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors and
accept a place 011 the Board of Public
Worss.

The raiver.-sity Masonic Club will
banquet at Frettyman's, June 6.

Last Sunday ^vas the windiest day
Ann Arbor has seen for many a year.

The Hijth School team will play atjkee, Wis., will deliver the last lecture j occupied^at other timjs
Linsinj;- today and at Detroit tomorrow, j iD the Wesleyan Guild Lecture Course ••-*-••—*

Ex-aia. Levi D. Wines has decided | a t t h e Methodist church next Sunday
evening at 7:30.

Rev. Dr. Geo. H. Traver, of Milwau-

At the last meeting of the High
School S. C. A. the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Pres., Walter Himes; first Vice-Pres.
Miss Cady: second Vice-Pres., Miss
Cooley; Sec, Miss Bancroft: Treas.,

Cheever; pianist, Miss
Bulletin editor, Edward

not to accept thb position as a member
of thi'. Board of Public Works.

Memorial Day will be observed May
30th at 1 ::S(i p. m. in the 5th Ward
< lemetery.

It is rumored that the use of push
••arts on the sidewalks will be pro-
hibited.

\V. G. Hull will preach next Sunday
morning ami opening at the Church of
(ihrist.

On June 11, the Ann Arbor Elks will
play the Elks of Detroit a game of base
ball at Bennett Park. A speoial ex-
cursion will be run en
from Jackson to Detroit.

this occasion

Markham
Bradshaw;
Boy Ian.

Some one has started the rumor that
the rooms occupied here by the late IT.
n Holmes, the multi-murderer, are the
same occupied by Burt Holmes, the
Grand Rapids murderer when he was a
student here, that they were also

a student
convicted of stealing from the university
and sent to the state's prison, and by a
young woman student convicted of th«
same offence.

Mrs. Glen V. Mills wiw appointed de-
puty city clerk by the couneil Monday
night. •

John Moore is improving his house
with a modem'bath room. J. F1. Scout
has ihê  contract.

Sheriff Judsou and a number of his
deputies were in Chelsea yesterday to
hear Mayor Pingree.

By order of the council the old
oak. standing at the corner of E.
Liberty and Maynard-sts., will be re-
moved.

Mr. B. O. Wood, of Mint, represent-
ing the Knights of the Loyal Guard, is
In the elty to organize a division of the
Guard tiei-e.

XheG A. It.V. I:. C.S. ofV. and A.
A. L. I. will observe qa^njorial exer-
cises at the Unitarian church next
Sunday morning.

Wm. Stevenson, of the firm of Steven-
son, R-3ed & Fernan, of Port Huron,
left here Tuesday declaring that the
action of the council last Monday night
would result in his firm suing %he
city.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank will be
the depository of the city cash during
the next twelve months; the bid of

bank being the be3t received and

The relatives of departed soldiers or
sailors who are buried in the ceme-

! tarieg jn this city, without a stone to
mark the same, can secure one by drop-
ping a line to Jas. B. Saundors, 81 N.
Main-st., and giving him full name of
said deceased, rank in service, com-
pany, regiment, and date of "death.
Mr. Saunders has secured the proper
lllanks from the government and is
now anxious evepy departed cpmrade:s
grave should be properly marked.

WANTED.

W ANTED-Agents here is your chance
to make bis money. Our patent pan-

cak/> griddle is a CJH'HI Seller. Every house-
keeper wants one as soon as she sees it.
Write uie willj stamp. H. M. McPannel,
Owosso, Mich. 18
TirANTED-Copying on the typewriter.
I t Work neatly and promptly done >at low

rate. Emma Loe flier, Register Office, 30 E.
Huron street. 04tf

W AIWKO—Fashionable Dressmaking at
46 E Wtlllams-st. Prices, S3.50 to 15.00

Fitting a specialty. Miss Stebblns. (23)

WASTED—Energetic men, with or with-
out experience to sell choice fruit and

ornamental stock. (Jood pay, no lost time,
lirst class territory. Complete outfit free.
Write for terms. Nelson Bogue, Batavia
Nurseries, Batavia, N. V. (Ill)

FOR SAL.1S.
|,M>K KENT—A very convenient house of
C nine rooms on West Liberty-st. No. 129.
inquire a Wi. jti.'K) per month. H
j © It SALE—A new franklin Typewriter
• f jr sale at a bargain; also scholarship in

the School of Shorthand
II. J. Brown.

at reduced riitu.
(Utf

I•>AK.w t o n .HA a.»,:—Tlie Bullock or Jwerett
' farm. 3 miles west of Salem station aud 11

miles f«om Ann Arbor, contab:i> g 109 acres,
house and barns, stock aiw1 well water in abund-
aDC Smber; school and church within a mile;
lana naturally the best; all seeded down. Price
and terms reasonable. Call on or addrts: Andrew
S. Gibson,30 Maynard St.. Ann Arboi, Mlult. 4!Uf

r tW wuurt and
Wnj, Action,

J7tf
J1 vont ywd
;:; l'i;nHtui.iit.

SAI<R-gpQ.cF ToiTaTifirr
' d. Will sell oliuun.

opened at
day night.

Judge Kinne dissolved the ii
in the case of Anna A. North vs. Eliza-
beth Lum, and refused to appoint the
receiver asked for. This is really an-
other victory for Mrs. Lurn in tha well
known will caae.

Miss Winnifred G. Parsons, a former
student of the Stenographic Institute

meeting last Mon- \ of this city, and who has been doing-
stenographic work for the past two
years for Miss Bovver, Great Record

r ff|r J;he J^adies of the Maccabees

The senior law student, S. II. Perry,
who was secretly mawied last fall to
Maud Caldwell bad his case discussed , stenographers.

has recently secured a moi-p lucrative
position at Chicago wjth the flundy
Manufacturing (Jo. Miss Parsons i\v-
rivad in Pb,lp&|o,Mfty JJth, and went to
work top tba firm ou M»»' J-Uh. This
*()<>»•£ tha t there frpe plenty of positions
to be had at a good salary for first-clatg

J _

H OR SALE—3 mllos west of city on Dex-
ter road, 00 acres good farm land especi-

ally suitable for fruit farm, In acres timber.
Enquire of A. S. Lyon on the premises. 79tf

HOD8ES •'«;£ s i t u OK KENT—Real
Estate bought and sold. Fire Insurance

in first-classcompanies. Call and consult lne
before deciding. 1 believe I can .accommo-
date you. Mary L. Hamilton., xaam 18, Uui-i-
tjtop filQUk. OUt

farm,
7 miles
K l l

FO » S i WE -ISvs. I'orkin'
BO anres, 8 roilos east of Saline. . ..,.•

south of Ann Arbor, known as the Kellogg
farm. Six acres jtood bearing poach orchard,
house, barn, stock and well water In abund-
ance, school within V$ mile. Price reasonable,
terms easy, call on premises or 44 S. Injjalls-
st., Ann A'rbor. «41f

FOR KENT.

F'Utt IJI..VS' \ small summer cottage on
one of Liis ('tiunitux islitnillinear Uacldnac.

Will vent for (ho summer and furnish season
pans, for gentleman and wife on steamship
line. Tbfl two nifty be had m u nu-r bargain.
f i n ' i i . - i r | i c | i l a i > ; i i l c | i " s s I). J , C , D r a w e r " D "
J iiv. and par ty will UftU, EU

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL A B S S ? T 5 S K
nleal school. Practical work, Elective sys-

Gi (len f S

May Festival Bargains
Special Sale White Chamois Washable Gloves in 4 But-

ton, Pearl and H Button Length Mousquetaire, worth $1.25,
Sale Price, lite a pair.

8-Button Length White Mousquetaire Kid Gloves at
# J . 0 0 a pair.

Young; Lady Graduates.
We are showing special weaves in materials for gradu-

ate dresses—Silk finish, washing French Organdies, two
yards wide at 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 a yd.

Graduate India Lawns at 15c, 20c aud 25c a yd.
Graduate Persian Lawns at 25c, 35c and 50c a yd.
Dotted Swisses Pin-head dots at 25c, ,'{5c anc 40c.
Pine White French Dimities at 25c and 85c a yd.

Lovely French Organdies
in Buds, Sprays, Persian and Dresden Designs, 5OJ Pieces.
at 25c a yd.

40 Pieces Pretty Dimities at 10c and 12U- a yd.
;">(>(> yds. White India Linon at 5c a yd.

"Lauies^WasirShirr
The point about our Shirt

Waists is their Washablene.' s
added to their beauty this con- [^7.
statutes them, the best Shirt
Waists at the prices.

This week we place on sale 50
doz. choice new styles in Lawn,
Dimity, Grass Cloth, Percales,
Organdies and Batiste with de-
taciiable Linen Collars and Cuffs
—the latest fade. Every Waist
we sell whether it be a modest
percale or an elaborate Silk Mix-
ture, is washable.

"Ladies ! Do not think of buying a Waist until you ex-
amine our Stock. We simply are at the head of the Shirt
Waist Business in Ann Arbor.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
THE BUSY STORE

E.RMills&Co.
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

We offer for "Festival IVeek" a festival Of Dry

Goods Bargains which should divide your attention with the

magnificent Musical program. We have made special prepar-

ation for this week and have special lines of goods on sale and

special prices for your inspection. Several thousand yards of

New Wash Fabrics will, by their very newness and freshness,

attract your attention.

The offering of 1500 yds. of the best 39c K(li Kdi

Silks at 23c will naturally engage your attention, so it

will be unnecessary for us to comment on them.
i

The new "fads" in Ladies'Neckwear, including Tubnlor

Ties, Bows, Tecks acd Club Ties are all here and selling fast,

while Ladies' Linen Collars aud Cuffs are the success of the

season. The New Belts, the new Buckles, new Waist Sets,

new Caff Buttons, all are here for your pleased inspection.

Another shipment of that fine 50 inch Black Serge—value

75o—kas been received, and at 50c it is conceeded the best

value in Ann Arbor.

Several hundred n^w Shirt Waists in the very newest

styles have made their bow to the public during the last few

days in our store. They will repay an inspection.

by the law faculty but Tuesday night.
He was centured for his coronet but
will be allowed to graduate if he does
good work from now on.

Auctitn BUN printed at The Register
Office, 8O. E. Huron St.

Anyone interested i,, tern, [jammerMMMM. Give* ueH.eos oY's
| bv,K M.. and Ph. i>. Laboratories, shops!

For catalogues ftd-

HC^f5N:-MT0^!li:PllD'^f
shorthand and typewriting would do
jyell to call at the Stenographic Insti-
fcijte, i/Spjjf.h §(»te9t., for further par-
ticulara,

Letter U«adg, BUI Beads,Statements
mi'l Enveloped prlyted at tUe iteKlmer
office, 30 E Him>j fi.

h.. k M.. and Ph. 1>. L
null, etc.. well equipped.
dress M.E, WADssWOKT
ITTGIITOX MICHTGA

r.mls|5-iM-patfo medical reference book to
J: any perwn alttioted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease peculiar to their
- i \ , Adoresn tin.* Leading physicians aad
surgeons of the United States, Or. Hatliaway
& Co., 70 Peartrorti street, Chicago, U8 20 S. MAIN STREET.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
Ask the Probate .In<lgc to send your

Probate Printing to the
Office, SO JK. Huron Ht.

S A L I N E OBSERVER.

Maurice Shaw, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day at home.

Will Ehnis left Sunday to accapt a
position in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dassott left
Monday for a visit iu Detroit.

Mrs. (i. E. Hathaway returned
Wednesday from a short visit at
Chelsea.

C. W. lieynolds, of Detroit, made
a short call here the lirst of the week.

Miss Anna Uute, of Owossn, is visit-
ing her cousins, Misses Battle and
Anna Laing.

Jas. Allen and Mrs. M. H. Wchb, of
Ypsilanti, called on friends hero Tues-
day.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

W. P. Relifuss and family came over
from Ann Arbor to attend the Kiebler
—Kramer reception.

Prof, and Mrs. Hopkins, of Hillsdale
and Wm. DeLamater are guests at the
Praeipaii house this week.

Miss Emma Sturm, of Clinton, visited
here yesterday, and today went to
Hillsdale to work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fausol drove to
Ann Arbor last Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ken fuss.

Miss Grace Burns, who had been
visiting here the past two weeks, re-
turned to Jackson Saturday.

Misses Anna Braun and Minnie
Schafer and Frcrt Braun visited Miss
Emma Sturm at Clinton, Sunday.

Y P S I L A N T I S E N T I N E L .

Mrs. F. T. Carpenter has presented
St. Luke's Sanctuary Chapter with an
elegant service.

The residence of Dr. Pattison, on
Huron-st., has been purchased by Miss
Lotta Coombs.

C. S. Wortley left Saturday upon a
trip to Dakota, where he has extensive
business interests.

S. H. Dodffo has recovered from his
recent severe illness sufficiently to be
upon the street again.

Clayton. Lambert & Co. announce a
bicycle meet to be held here June 12
and 13. Among the attractions will be
the great Fowler sextette.

Mrs. J. P. Sullivan, of Babbitt-st.
has removed to Detroit. She will be
missed by St. Luke's parish, in whose
societies she was a valued member.

DEXTER LEADER.

Mi*. T. J. Hitter, of Wadsworth,
Ohio, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. H. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Litchfield, of
Bay City, called on Dexter friends last
week.

Miss Allie Bennett arrived kome
from Minneapolis, Minn., last Thursday'
morninjj to attend the funeral of her
father.

Luther Palmer, one of the pioneer
residents of Scio township, died at his
home in this village Monday night,
May 11th, after a long and painful ill-
ness, aged 71 years. The funeral serv-
ioes were held at the house yesterday
afternoon, Rev. H. A. McConnell offici-
ating.

Married, at St. Joseph's church,
Tuesday morning, May 12th, by Rev.
Fr. Kelley, of Ann Arbor, Mr. John
Clark, of Dexter township, and Miss
Matie Sharpey, of this village. They
will go to housekeeping on the L. C.
Hodman farm. The Leader joins with
a large circle of friends in extending
best wishes.

CHET-BEA EIERALD.

Born, Sunday, May 10, 1896, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schumacher, a son.

Theo. Eisen left for Jersey City last
week' where he will spend the summer
•with his uncle

Miss Mary Pauline Frey and Mr.
Fred Kalmbach, both of Francisco,
•were married May 6, 1S98.

Chas. C. Miller spent several days in
Ohio this week in the interest of his
Perfect Typewriter Aligner.

Tiie marriage of Miss Nettie Wood
to Mr. Springfield Leach was solemnizod
at the home of the bride's parents, at
North Lake, Wednesday, May 13. l.SIKi.
The ceremony was witnessed by a largo
company of relatives and friends.

CHELSEA STANDARD.
Dr. Tlio*. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was in

town the latter part of last week.
H. S. Holmes, Geo. Blaich and G. H.

Konipf were Manchester visitors Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk drove
from Ilersey last week, arriving here
Thursday.

Mrs. G. E. Hathaway, of Saline,
spent Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt and Mrs.
J. Schioferstein are visiting friends in
Amherst, O.

Mrs. G. W. Summers, of West Point,
Neb., was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Freeman last week.

The Register Ofi-ce— N H V ^oration,
30 K. Huron St.—Fine Job Print ing.

We Offer You a ,
REMPDY Which '
INSURES Safety
of Life to Mother <
and Child.

EXPEGTANT
MOTHERS,
"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
1 Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

My wife used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" be- <
I fore birth 0( her iirst child, she did not
suffer from I'KAaPS or PAINS—was quickly

> relieved at the critical hour guttering but
i little—she had no pains afterward and her
recovery was rapid. .

i E. E. JonNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.
i Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of
price, 91.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth-

, e r s " mailed Free.
BUADFIEL1) KEOUIiATOB CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEBRASKA'S CYCLONE.

Itlany rer.sons Ar* i.iju*****1 * y. None, It
IH Thought, ratally.

Lincoln, Neb., Jiay 14.—A terrible
cyclone pounced up^n this city Tuesday
liver, ing. and, after the disturbance, It
was found that scarcely a building in
<;he capital city of this state had ';ome
out of the struggle undamaged. While
<\he ruin, in some instances, was com-
plete, it varied in othei-3 from the loss
of roofs to the demolition of chimneys.
No loss of life has yet been reported,
'•)Ut the nurnbsr of persons injured is
large. The "twister" scooped down
upon the city at 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoon r,nd in a short time the work
of destruction had been done. Among
the larger buildings that suffered were
the Hotel Ideal and the structures of the
fltate University. The buildings at
Lincoln Park, where races were about
to be held, presented a sad scene of
desolation, and much money will be
necessary to restore them. A. S. Wood-
ward was crushed under a falling
church, and had a leg broken. It is
not thought the crop daraage will be
great.

Torriflc Twister at Elkhora.
Elkhorn, Neb., May 14.—A cyclone

swept this region Tuesday. A funnel-
F.haped cloud shot down from the storm
center and a-general stampede of citi-
zens for cellars and caves ensued. At
the school house the children fled pan-
ic-striken to the furnace room, and
several of them were hurt. The
cyclone struck the ground north of the
town. Its course was northwest. The
path of the storm was from 200 to 300
yards wide, and everything in this path
was razed to the ground, including
several houses.

FO-TUN-SKAL.

How's Tltis!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, Lhe undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Sale of Cigarettes and Cider Prohibited.
Ramsey, 111., May 15.—As a sequel U.

the success of anti-license, the village
board, a majority of whom are license
men. Wednesday night refused to grant
permits for druggists to sell liquors on
prescription. They blame the drug-
gists for the defeat of license, althougl
there are but two druggists, and license
was defeated by twenty. An ordinace
was also passed prohibit ing the sale of
cigarettes and cider.

If tl»o Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, MRS. W I N D S L O W ' S SOOTHING
SYEUPfor children teething. It soothes*
the child, softens tr<s p m s , allays all
pain, cures wind CDHC and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty five
'ients a bottle

Drops 88j800 In tho Street.
Cincinnati, May 15.—Morris White,

president of the Fourth National bank,
lost $8,800 in securities Wednesday. He
had gone to the office of W. E. Hutton
& Co., brokers, to collect two fall loans,
it being a fad of his to attend to such
loans personally. There was a hitch in
the transaction, and Mr. Hutton told
Mr. White the checks would be at the
bank in tin}£ for clearance. Mr. White
then returned to the bank, and, on ar-
rival there, found that he had lost the
evidence of the loans and the collat-
erals, which he had taken to the brok-
er's office to deliver en payment.

When you are through getting par-
tial relief from headache and neuralgia
by the use of uncertain remedies, try a
cure that's thorough—one that's guar-
anteed to cure or your money refunded.
Puthermore, guaranteed to contain no
opium, morphine, antipyritie, or other
harmful substance. just a speedy,
wholesome, unfailing cure for any kind
of headache, no matter how deep seat
ed. Be prepared beforehand by obtain-
ing a supply, and as you hope for cure
and value your health, buy none but the
best—Gessler's Magic Headache Wa
fers. Por sale by A. E. Mummery.

KNAPP IN MORE TROUBLE.

The Reason Given for Minister Terrell'**
Summons from Texan to Washington.
Washington, D. C, May 15.—Minister

Terrell's sudden summons to Wash-
ington with less than half of the leave
that was granted him expired, is due,
it is said, to a sudden repetition of in-
dignities from the Turks against the
Rev. Mr. Knapp.

It is believed Minister Terrell will be
asked to return at once to the scene
of his duties. Several conferences have
been held by the secretary of state
and secretary of the navy in the last
forty-eight hours on the Turkish situa-
tion. The result will probably be the
prompt return of the minister to Con-
stantinople and the ordering of the
Marblehead and San Francisco to put
themselves in position to answer any
Immediate demand from the American
legation. While Secretary Olney was
assured when Mr. Knapp was released
that he would not be further molested,
there has been a breach of faith by the
Turks and Mr. Biddle, the American
charge de affaires, has found it neces-
sary to call on the state department to
again interpose in Mr. Knapp's behalf.

Sixer's Willis And Hi'aml)'.
The excellence of Speer's Wines and

Brandy is attested by Physicians
throughout Amen™ and Europe who

, have used thorn. They received the
endorsement of various Boardfj of
Health,

A True Niory lor tlic Children.
A tiny three year old girl climbed up

into her chair at the breakfast table,
and altering having a napkin pinned
about her neck surveyed the morning
repast critically and finally said, in a
quiet, sturdy way, "I wants, Po'tun-
seai." "What is it daughter wa»te?'i
"Po'tunseal, Po'tunseal," (said with
emphasis).

After many conjectures, and recall-
ing tho fact that she had been served
with a little cup of Postum Cereal the
previous morning, it was decided that
this was whikt tho little cub wanted,
and when it was placed beside her with
a little cream and sugar in it, the
charming, coy, yleased smile of thanks
that dimpled tbo plump choeks and
chin, and looked out of the violet eyjs,
would have been thanks enough to a
king for the gift of an empire.

It makes our hearts grow strong
with the essence of Life when we make
a littie / child happy, and especially
when wo can give them what they like
to eat or drink with the settled know-
ledge that pure and nourishing food is
being taken into the stomach, in an
attractive form to sure, in Postum, the
health collee, but retaining all the
nutriment and fattening qualities of
the pure cereals. Made by tiie Postum
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek,
Mich.

Every Sheet wt th "Register P r i n t "
upon it is a neat one.

"Just as good" as Postum Cereal are
works used to defraud the public.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

{Continued from last week.)

REPORT OP THE CITY ENGINEER.
To the Board of Public Works:

I herewith submit to you a report
showing the condition of the engineer-
ing department at tho close of year
1895.

Almost all the data has been collect-
ed during my term of office which com-
menced about the middle of May 1892.

During this time besides the ordinary
work of preparing street and sidewalk
grades, there has been laid out and con-
structed a Main Sewer of about 2J miles
in length, also there has been laid out
and constructed lateral sewers in
Lateral Sewer Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4, with tho exception that in District
No. IJ, at this date the sewer is not
quite finished.

There has also been prepared maps
of Lateral Sewer Districts 5 and 6 with
the urofiles of the streets, the work of
making estimates for these will be car-
ried on as soon as circumstances will
permit. f

Not a small portion of the work of
this department consists in laying out
sidewalks and setting grades for same
and in work which necessarily shows
no visible returns for- the expense in-
curred.

The work of setting street and gut-
ter grades also comes under this head.
The value of this work can only be ap-
preciated by a just and fair considera-
tion of the practical utility of the re-
sults accruing.

The expenses of this department are
shown in the financial report of the
Board. The records of the engineer-
ing department in May, 1892, consisted
chiefly of the established city datum
and a few records of street monuments
and two street grades, after a time a
map of the Second Ward was unearth-
ed, about all the rest of the Records,
Maps, Profiles, Grades, etc., have been
collected, prepared and placed on file
in the Engineor's,or City Clerk's office
under the present Engineer's direction
and superintendance. These records
have been indexed and properly filed,
the work of doing this has been no
small task and now represents a very
valuable property and convenient re-
ference.

The accompanying schedule or tabula-
tion will servo to show the extent of the
records and a basis for forming a some-
what correct id,ea of the necessarily
large amount of careful and accurate
labor that has been accomplished in
bringing this department to its present
necessary and valuable position relative
to the municipal affairs of the city.

In conclusion it may perhaps be in
order to note a fsw impressions that
have been made as a result of observa-
tion and as a result of judgment based
on experience and engineering prac-
tice.

1. Provision should be made for a
system of "Storm Sewers" leading into
and emptying into tho natural water
ways, so that in the event of paving our
business streets, necessary and efficient
care can be taken of the water from
roofs and streets during heavy storms.

2. Iu street improvements it is
eventually the more economic plan to
make tho improvements permanent
where all the necessary sewer, gas, and
water pipes, etc., have been laid.

3. In districts of questionable drain-
age facilities it is advisable to secure at
an early date the necessary and suffici-
ent rights for making the required
provisions for a satisfactory removal of
the questionable feature of such prob-
lems.

4. In sower or street work let to
contractors it seems best that each kind
of work that may occur shall be bid on
at certain lixed rates given by tho con-
tractor or otherwise determined and
thul lho awarding of tho contract bo.

determined from these rates in corabin
tion with the amounts of the different
kinds of work furnished by the engi
neer's figures, and that the "lump
sum" method be avoided.

Respectfully submitted,
GEO. P. KEY,

City Engineer.

Tag No.
No. 1.

(a).

No. 2.

No. 3.
No. 4.
No. 5.

(b).

No. 6.
No. 7.

1

(c).

No. 8.
No. ft,
Ts:o. 10.

1 (d).

No. 11.
No. 12.
No. 13.
Xo. 14.
No. 15.
No. 16.
No. 17.
No. 18.
No. 19.
No. 20.

(e).

No. 21.
No. 22.
No. 23.
No. 20.

SEWER WORK.

MAPS.

Suggested sewer system b;
C. E. Green.
Main Sewer.

Outlet to Felch street. Trac
ings.
5th Ward branch. Tracings
5th Ward branch. Original
Plan for repair of Main Sewer

Tia g.

District No. 1.
Sheet 1. Tracing1.
Sheet I and 2. Original.
W. Liberty street.
District No. 2.
Sheet 1. Tracing.
Sheet 2. Tracing.'
Sheet 1 and 2. Original.
District No. 3.
Sheet 1. Tracing.

" 2.
" 3. "
" 4 u

" 1 and 2. Original.
" 3 and 4. "

Sketch plan. Tracing.
List of pipe. '•
List of bidders. Original.
District No. 4.
Sheet No. 1. Tracing.

" No. 1. Original.
Sketch of plan. Tracing.
List of bidders.

(£). District No. 5.
No. 24. Sheet 1. Tracing.
No. 25. " 2 . "
No. 20. '• 1 and 2. Original.

(g). District No. 6.
No. 27. Sheet 1. Tracing.
No. 28. " -2. "
No. 2(J. " 3. "
No. 30. " 1 and 2. Original.
No. 31. " 3. Original.

(h). Delail drawings, etc.
No. 32. Lamp hole—first design.

Tracing-.
No. 33. Tops—lamp holes.

Man holes.
Flush tanks.
SteDs. Tracings.

No. 34. Man holes.
No. 35. Flush tank—1st design. Trac-

ing.
No. 30. Flush tank—2nd design. Trac.

ing.
No. 37. Fiush tank. Tracing.
No. 38. Man holes and lamp holes.

Original.
No. 39. M. H. & L. H. Tops—2nd de-

sign.
No. 40. Man hole top—1st design.

Tracing.

STKEET WORK.
MAPS.

(a). Section Maps.
No. 41. Northeast quarter, section 29,

t 2 s of r G e.
No. 42. Southeast quarter, section 29,

t 2 s of r 6 e.
No. 43. Northwest quarter, section 29,

t 2 s of r 6 e.
No. 44. Southwest quarter, section 29,

t 2 s of r C e.
No. 45. Parts of sections 19 and 20.

Reservoir.
(b). Streets, Grounds, Etc.

No. 40. Twelfth Street from N. Uni-
versity-ave to E. Washington
Street.

No. 47. Liberty street west of Main
Sewer.

No. 48. Portions of Main and Summit
street.

No. 49. Toledo & A. A. R. R. grounds.
No. 50. " " "
No. 51. " " location

in 1872.
No.' 52. Sketch of team track M. C.

E. R. 1887.
Additions, Etc.

No. 53. Ann Arbor iu 1826.
No. 54. Ten brook.
No. 55. Ormsby & Page.
No. 56. Miller addition.
No. 57. J. F. Lawrence.

Ward Maps.
No. 58. First ward—old.
No. 59. »2nd ward—old.
No. 60. 3rd ward—north half.
No. 61. 3rd ward—south half.
No. 62. 6th ward.
No. 63. Navis' map—second ward.
No. 04. Forest Hill Cemetery.
No. 65. Block 1 north range 10 east.
No. 60. " 1 " " 13 east.
No. 67. " 2 south " 1 east.

AUmendinger & Snyder.
No. 68. Grade plat. Tappan Park.
No. 69. Washtenaw ave. Dr. Dist.
No. 70. Extension of Ceder Bend ave.
No. 71. Location of Street Railway

on State street.
Plans, and Detailed Drawings.

No. 72. Engine House cement walk.
No. 73. Catch basin, Monroe and E.

University ave.
No. 74. Roller sheds.
No. 75. Extension of Fountain street

culvert.
No. 76. Culvert at Main and Summit

streets.
No. 77. For plank walks—elevated.
No. 78. Safe working stresses for iron

uud steel.

SEWER WORK PROFILES.

No. 79. Main sewer. Roll 1.

No. 80. " " " 2.
No. 81.

No. 82.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.

5th Ward branch.
sign.
5th Ward branch.
design.
District No. 1.

" " 2.

First de

Secon

2.
3.
3.
3.
3.
3.
4.
5.
5.
6.

Roll 1.
" 2.
" 1.
" 2.
" 3.
" 4.
l i 5.
" 1.
" 1.
" 2.
" 1.

STREET WORK PROFILKS.
No. 95. Broadway. Center roll 1.
No. 96. Broadway. Center roll 2.
No. 97. N. City limit to Swift.
No. 98. Beakes street center and side
No. 99. Brown and Lincoln stree

center.
No. 100. Catherine, 13th, Observator)

center.
No. 101. Catherine, Ingalls street U

13th N. side.
No. 102. Catherine, 13th to Observa

tory N. side.
No. 103. Church, Willard and E. Uni

versity center portion.
No. 104. Church and Elm E. sides.
No. 105. Cedar Bend ave.
No. 106. Cedar Bend ave extension.
No. 104. Elm and Church E. side.
No. 107. Forest ave., Hill to Israel W

side.
No. 108- First street, Kingsley to Mil

ler ave., E. side.
No. 109. Fourth ave, Packard to Mad

ison W. side.
No. 110. 14th street, Ann to Volland

Center.
No. 111. Fuller street, State to De

troit. Center.
No. 112. Geddes ave, Washtenaw t

city limits center and sides.
No. 113. W. Huron street, 3rd street

to 7th street S. side.
No. 114. E. Huron street, Ingalls to

Observatory, center.
No. 99. Lincoln street and Brown

Center.
No. 115. Lincoln ave. Hill to Israel W

Side.
No. 116. W. Liberty street, Main

Sewer to corporate line, cen
ter.

No. 117. Michigan ave., E. University
ave., to Wells, center.

No. 118. Main street, South to Madi
son.

No 119. Main street, Thompson to
State, center.

No. 120. Miller ave, Main to First
center.

No. 121. Oxford street, Washtenaw to
Hill, center and EJside.

No. 122. Oxford street, Washtenaw to
Hill, center and sides.

No. 123. Observatory, Ann to Geddos,
W. side.

No. 124. Observatory, Geddes to Ful-
ler, center.

No. 125. Davis' profiles.
No. 126. Prospect, Wells to E. Uni-

versity, center.
No. 127. State, Fuller to Broadway

W. side.
No. 129. State, Monroe to Hill, E aide.
No. 128. 7th street, north of Huron,

E side.
No. 130. Third and Krause, center.
No. 131. Thirteenth street, Huron t

Fuller, center.
No. 132. E. University, Packard I

Angle, center.
No. 133. W. Washington street, 3rd

to 9th, center.
No. 134. E. Washington, 12th to 14th,

center,
No. 135. N. E Side Washington street

S. University ave to Hill,
center.

No. 136. Washtenaw Drawings,center
No. 137. Wells, Packard to An?le.

center.
No. 138. Street and Sidewalk Profiles.

Roll 1.
No. 139. Street and Sidewalk Profiles.

Roll 2.
No. 140. Street and Sidewalk Profiles.

Roll 3.
No. 141. Street and Sidewalk Profiles.

Roll 4, old.
No. 142. Street aud Sidewalk Profiles.

Roll 5.
No. 143. Monroe street drawings.

Detail Drawings, Etc.
STo. 144. Engine House, design 1.

No. 145. Engine House, design 2.
BOOKS.

1—14 inclusive—Field Books.
20—30 •' " "
15—19 " —Inspectors Books.
il—35 " " "

Plat Book of Main Sewer, 10 plats.
Index Book.
Record of Street Monuments,2 books.

" Main Sewer Construction.
" Re-Survey of 2nd Ward.

4 vols. Engineering News.
1 grade Resolution File.
191 Sidewalk grade Resolutions.
38 Street grade Resolutions.

TOOLS, ETC.

4 100 ft. cloth tapes.
1 20 ft. level rod,
2 10 ft. range rods.
1 3 ft. range rod.
1 file case.
1 drawing table.
1 blue print frame.
1 hand axe.
1 pick.
1 shovel.

{Continued.)

°^S0UTH
At i i Cents a"Mile

To individuals on the First Tuesday, and
to parties of seven or more on the Third
Tuesday of each month, to nearly all
points in the South ; and on special dates
Excursion Tickets are sold at a little
more than One Fare for the round trip.

For full information write to

JACKSON SMITH, H T . Pass. Agt., Cincinnati, 0.
C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Aet., Louisville, i y .

SENT FREE.
Write for County Map of the Seuth to

either of the above named gentlemen
or to P. SID JONES, Pass. Agent, in charge
of Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.

Health
Can not be secured by using a Baking
Powder made with alum and ammonia,
as both of these articles are injurious
and destroy the natural functions of
tho stomach.

Wealth
an not be secured by paying more for

an article than it is worth.

Health AND Wealth
Can both be secured by using

Cream Yeast
Baking JPoivder,

A strictly pure Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder of the highest grade; free fros)
any adulteration and the only one re-
duced in price consistent with the pres-
ent prices of raw materials.

MANUFACTURED BY

J. MONROE TAYLOR CHEMICAL CO.,
39 and 41 Cortland St., New York

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 3ot

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
'Well Man

Of Me.

jroilBces the above results in;30 days. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when alt otkers fail.
t'oung meu will regain their lost manhood, and old
ruea will recover their youthful vigor by ufcinff
ItEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,

it Power, Failing Memory, Wastiusr Diseases, aud
all effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion,
vhich unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
oot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
s a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ug back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-

storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on harint! REVIVO.no
other. It can be carried in vest poektt. By mail,
• 1.00 per package, or six for S5.O0, with a po*l
live written guarantee to cure o- refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 53 River St.. CHICAGO, I1'.,
F o r w l c a l A n n .iibor,"»Iii li.,)>y E b c r

b a c b D r u g Co.

Dull Pencils Sharpened.

[The blade slips In the pencil.]
Use the Penknife Pencil and you

will avoid the snoyances of mislaid pen-
cnives.
The Midlaml Manufacturing Co.,

FORMERLY
In- \ 1 H K L \ M I mauiifactiirlnjr Co.,
Manufacturers, Fremont, Ohio.

^—/
For THIRTY-FIVE YEARS haTO |
maintained their superiority txii. j

Quality of Metal,
Workmanship*

Uniformity,
Durability*

Sample care!, 12 PENS, different number^
or all styles of writing, sent on receipt of

• CENTS in postage stamps.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
400 droomo St., New York.1
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pip
OUGHWRUP

I has never failed to curetj
? Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, J
S Croup.Grippe, Bronchitis,,»
\ Asthma and other Throat |
Jand Lung Affections. |
J Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

is worth its weight in gold,
but costs only 25 cts.

V Tell your dealer you want
0 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Chew LANCE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco Antl-
dote. 10c. dealers or mail, A.C.Meyer j.Co..Balto.Md.

WTTTTTTTT
4 DR. MATCHETTE'S

ndian Tobacco Antidote
T h Or lg - innZ

O n a r a n t o o d llnrinloss
T O B A C C O A f c r CIT

A Big Box, enough
ure pny ordinary cn.se, costs ONLY

•0 Ĉ ENTS. When von buy a remedy,
buy the best and DON'T PAY A DOL-
LAR, for a 30-rlay cure wuru you can

MATCHETTE'S-the k ind t h a t H
7 2 hours, at any drug store.

V CENTS. Write for free copy
H l h T l k

curt"" in
[urVllTT CENTS

£ MVrCHETTE CO., Chicago. Illrxxnrxxxxx
W. H. BUTLER,

16 E. Hiirou-sl., ANN ARBOR, MICH

B'.creimry and Treasurer Xat. Savings ana Loan
Associatin,

MONEY TO LOAN.

.11 a r ' ii ii

MOBS STONE STREET CARS.

Policemen ami Men In C h a r e of Car»
Stonetl Before Crowds Are Dliperaed.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 16.—Two large

mobs of strike sympathizers demolished
street cars on the South side Thursday,
night.

At Eighth avenue and Mitchell street
a mob of 4,000 chased the conductor ar.;l
motorman and special officers from a
car and smashed the car into kindling
wood, the members of the mob carry-
ing away the pieces for trophies.

At Muskego and Eighteenth avenues
a mob of 2,000 derailed a car and stoned
the police and the men in charge of the
car. Large forces of police were sent
to the scenes and dispersed the crowds
without much difficulty. Two arrests
were made.

A committee representing the busi-
ness men of the city, composed of CapL
Fred Pabst, William Allis, John John-
son, Benjamin Skidmoro, Louis Gimbel
and Bernard Goldsmith, met the di-
rectors of the street railway company
and a committee from the strikers and
made an Ineffectual attempt to settle
the strike. The company would not
agree to take all of its men back in a
body.

A Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
switch engine ran into a Cambridge
avenue car at Florida and Reed streets
and demolished it. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances this would have been a se-
rious accident, but owing to the strin-
gent boycott there was no one on the car
but the conductor, the motorman and a
policeman. These jumped in time to
escape injury. The motorman could
not stop the car.

The Coming of Baby.
When a baby comes to the house rea

happiness comes. The care and anxiety
count for nothing against the clinging
touch of the little hands and the sound
of the little voice. '

CHRISTIAN ^CHLENKER

THE TURNJF LIFE <
WOMAN'S CRITICAL PERIOD

Contemplated with Less Fear than
of Old.

; : •

5JOUE3
ANO

Best ii> tl?e

OVER

tion given to human beings is bringing
healthy, happy children into the world.
Over thirty years ago the needs of
women appealed to Dr. Pierce, now
chief consulting physician to . ho
Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y. The result of his
study improved by thirty years of prac-
tice is embodied in Dr. Pierces lavoi-
ite Prescription. It strengthens, puri-
fies and makes healthy tbe organs dis-
tinctly feminine. It gives weak women
the strength and hea th necessary b

[SPECIAL TO OUR LADY REAPERS.]

*'O is no period in woman's earthly
care< *• which she approaches with so
much anxiety as the " change of life."
Yet during the past twenty years women
have learned much from a woman.

It is safe to say that women who pre-
pare themselves for the eventful period
pass through it.much easier than in the
past.

There is but. one course to pursue.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be used in time to subdue
the nervous complications, and prepare
the system for the change.

It is well for those
approaching the

time to write Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn,

Mass., and
get her
free ad-

vice.
Such

testimonj
as the fol-

lowing
should b«
convinc-

ing:—
"Your

Vegeta-
ble Com-
pound has
been a
God-send
to me: it
saved mj
life whea
all else

failed.
I would

have been in my grave ten years ago but
for it. My womb had fallen and rested
on the bladder. The doctor could not
relieve me: my mind was deranged. Your
Compound cured me. It helped me
through the change of life all right: am
now in good health. It has also cured
my husband of kidney trouble: made him
',ike a new man. Please state my words
in the strongest terms. I am glad to
send you my picture. I travelled twelve

miles to have it taken for you. MKS.
W. L. DAY. Bettsville, O.

THE NEZ PERCES RESERVATION

it.

or deraneement peculiar to women:,
stops pain, soothes inflammation,
strengthens, pmuiies^nvigorates.

K«atliiK Elected President.
Danville, 111., May 16.-The Ancient

Order of Hibernians closed its
eighteenth state convention Thursday
evening with a grand ball. The fol-

No Now* of Ku«sla'» BInvenient.
London, May 16.—Answering a ques-

tion on the subject in the Houso of
Commons Thursday the parliamentary
secretary for the foreign office, Mr.
George N. Curzon, said the government
had no information confirming the re-
port that Russia was occupying the
Toreshore at Che Foo.

lulermeuted Coinniuiilou Wine.
Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, the

celebrated grower of foreign grapes,
preserves the unfermented juice of the

lowing officers were elected: President, g t . a p e for sacramental use. It has been
J T Keating Chicago; vice-president, adopted and its use sanctioned by the

" prominent devines of this country. It
is also used for invalids with remark-
able effect for blood-making. For sale
by druggists.

STOVES
-AND-

io

HARDWARE
West Liberty Street

WASH BURN
GUITARS

BANJOS

F1ANDOLINS

ZITHERS

»/e call attention particu.
larW, in mentioning these
Instruments, to t h e i r
excellence in

TONE—which combines at the same
time, remarkable sweetness, good vol-
ume and excellent carrying power— j
and in

DURABILITY—the Washburn In-
Rtrumentx outlast, bv many years, other
mrtkes. In iuct, they show

iriPROVEMENT—with age. If
your local dealer does not have what
you want, we shall be glad to send an
instrument on approval. Send for our
Catalogue containing illustrations and
full description.

Wafcash Aye. and Adams St., Chicago, III

^COLUMBlT
Tie GEM of the KITCHEN,

Tl t tS ' CREAM WHIP AND EGG BEATER,
Beats Eggt and Whips Cream Quicker

and Belter than any other Beater
or Whiptoer in the Market.

SULTSMAN
COLUMBIA

Patented
IN THE

UNITED
STATES

GREAT
KHITAIN

AND
4&NAI>.\.

CREAM
WHIP

EGG
BEATER

It surpasses
all other whip
and Castard
Churns In the
World.

Should be in every household. Ask
y«ur hardware dealer for it, and ac-
cept no other. Price 25 cents.

F«r sale at Scluiinacber's Hardware
StoVe S. .Uulu •(.

B. J. Kelly, Ottawa; treasurer, James
Costello. The next convention will be
held at Peoria. The .Illinois delegates
to the national convention at Detroit
were instructed If possible to secure
the election of P. B. Flannaghan of
Chicago as national secretary.

Are Xoii One
Of those unhappy people who are suf-
fering with weak nerves, starting at
every slight sound, unable to endure
any unusual disturbance, finding it im-
possible to sleep? Avoid opiate and
nerve compounds. Feed the nerves
upon blood made pure and nourishing
by the great Mood purifier and true
nerve tonic, Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Imprisoned Girls In a rann,
St. Louis, May 16.—For half an hour

about noon Thursday thirteen frantic
people, mostly girls, were imprisoned
in two rooms on the fourth floor of a
building at 622 Lcocust street The two
front rooms on this floor are occupied
as tailor shops by M. N. Baunoff & Co.
and Siegelbaum Brothers. A gasoline
stove used for heating irpn exploded,
and as the 9moke came pouring into
the room the girls rushed for the
stairs but were unable to descend
them. Panic-stricken, they would have
dashed themselves out of the windows
ten feet above the ground had they
not been restrained by the men pres-
ent Several gtrl3 swooned from fright,
while others were nearly crazed by ex-
citement The fire department soon ar-
rived and the flames were speedily sub-
dued. __

' 'Oh,my poor head, "sighs many a weary
mother, many a tircu husband, many
an overworked child.—and relief seems
far away. The severity and frequen-
cy of headache in many instances leads
the sufferer to despair of ever obtain-
ing freedom from the painful affliction.
Remedy after remedy is tried in vain,
for still the malady "sticketh closer
than a brother." There, is however, a
specific for he (Hache and neuralgia. It
is Gessler's Magic Headache Wafers.
Chronic headaches yield to them. Sold
by A. E. Mummery.

rt Is n Desirable Land for Farmer Emi-
grant* mid Offers Bis; Inducements.

That portion of the famous Nez
Perces reservation which was thrown
open to settlement on Nov. 18 lies
chiefly In Nez Perces county, in the
western part of northern Idaho, says
(.he NQrthwest Magazine. It comprises
1,170 square miles, or 542,074 acres—
enough to give 3,380 families 160 acres
each. Truly speaking, it is one of the
most favored regions in the northwest.
The surface is traversed by the Clear-
water and Lapwai rivers and their
numerous tributaries, and the land,
which is a rich, black loam and easily
tilled, needs no Irrigating. Very little
effort will be required in order to pro-
duca abundant crops in these sheltered
and fertile valleys. The reservation is
also crossed by the Craig's mountain
range, which Is really nothing but
tab'.e land that 18 well adapted to farm-
ing, grazing and lumbering. In the im-
mediate vicinity are the well-known
Palouse and Potlatch sections, which
lire both famed for the magaificent
luallty of their fruit and cereal prod-
ucts and the lands of which are worth
530 to $100 and ?300 per acra. The
reservation lands are simply a continu-
ition of those favored regions. Climate
and soil are adapted to the cultivation
3f all the cereals, and of grapes, pears,
peaches, apricots, plums, prunes, ber-
ries ceions, etc. Transportation fa-
cilities are already provided in the con-
struction' of the Spokane & Palouse
railroad, a branch of the extensive
Northern Pacific railroad Byetem, whloh
will soon be extended to points to
which no other lines can afford to pene-
trnts. In fact, surveys have been made
and plans adopted which are certain
to result in the rapid and perfect devel-
opment of the new country.

With all these facts in view, the
statement that this virgin empire is
being rapidly occupied by enterprising
settlers will occasion no surprise. All
conditions are favorable. There is
,-ilenty of timber and the countr/ is
rich in minerals. It is probable that at
least two good townB will grow up,
onft on the Lapwai or Clearwater and
another beyond Craig's mountain in
what is known as the Cold Springs
:ountry. Other towns will, of oourse,
ollow in time. But markets for the
mmediate future are already provided,
since the entire territory Is contigu-
ous to Lewiston and other important
ommerclal centers.

It is understood that agricultural
ands on the reservation can only be
taken under the homestead act, but in
addition thereto the settler must pay
J3.75 per acre, one-half of which must
he paid within three years from date of
•mtry and the remaining half at date
if final proof. In all other resnects the
*iomestead act governs.

Three 1'eraons Injured.
Sterling, Kas., May 14.—A cyclone

passed five n:iles north of here in the
vicinity of Cow Creek Tuesday even-
ing, coming from the southwest, and
demolished almost everything in its
path. The houses of Logan Zerbe, Levi
Wagner, Robert Deemez, and others
were badly wrecked. Three persons
are reported slightly injured. It Is be-
lieved no one was killed. Much stock
perished.

Twenty Building's Demolished.
Worthington, Minn., May 14.—A cy-

clone struck thlB place Tuesday night
demolishing twenty buildings. No
one was seriously hurt

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

In Europe, Asia, Africa, Australi:
and America, the five great continents
Shaker medicines are being used b}
suffering humanity for the cure of sick
ness and disease.
Never was there such a universal de-
mand never such wonderful results.
Soaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for in-
digestion, is prepared from herbs anf
roots, and is a natural remedy, which
cures by aiding nature and not by fight-
in? her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes
those fat who have become thin by not
digesting their food.

It restores the spirits and the appetite
of those who are dejected and fagged
out from the wearing effects of indi-
gestion.

It relieves the symptoms of dyspepsia,
and, after using for a reasonable time,
finally cures the complaint.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle ICc.

Ian WiopUren 1« Wanted.
New Ya»k, May 16.—It is reported

that the trustees of the Broadway
Tabernacle are corresponding with Dr.
John Watson ("Ian MacLaren"), the
distinguished preacher and author of
Liverpool, England, with the intention
of Inylting him to accept the pastorate
recently vacated by Rev. Dr» Stiinp-
son. Dr. Watson is pastor of the Sefton
Park Presbyterian church, Liverpool,
one of the finest churches in that city.
As a preacher Dr. Watson holds a dis-
tinguished place, and as the author of
"Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush" and
"Days of Auld Lang Syne" he is known
throughout the English-speaking world.

Consumption Ci\1\ Be Cured
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great
plough Ouro is tbe only known remedy
for that terrible disease. For sale by A
E. Mnmmerv.

Blay Postpone the Dnpont Case.

Washington, May 15,—In accordance
with the unanimous agreement the
senate will today take up the resolution
givine Mr. Dupont a seat as senator
from Delaware. It now looks, how-
ever, as though no vote on the case
would be reached, and that a motion to
postpone until next session will be
made and will prevail.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

The BinKest Fool At Large
[s the individual who persistently neg
Icets his health, and the means of pre
serving and restoring it. Many person
who are not constitutional idiots do this
They are genuine objects of compassio,
as well as censure. A failure; of appe
lite, loss of sleep and flesh, impaired di
gestion, au uncertain state of the bowel
and symptoms of billiousness are s
many warnings of the approach of d
sease. To disregard them is objec
folly, which offended nature in due tim
punishes severely, if not fatally. Tha
genial and thoroughly reliable preveij
tive of bodily mischief in the shape c
chronic disease, Hostctter's Stomac
Bitters, will, if restored to in tirai
avert those disorders, to the removal c
which it is also fully adequate. Amon
these are chronic indigestion, liver com
plaint, kidney troubles, constipation
nervousness, rheumatism and malarii

No Trace of McCarthy.
Chicago, May 14.—Daniel McCarthj

the wife murderer, is still at large. Th
haunts of the man are still bein
closely watched by detectives. Captai
l^arsea called every detective in hi
district before him and lectured then
upon the importance of bringing Me
Carthy ID

No one in ordinary health need b<
cone bald or gray, if he will follo\
sensible treatment. We advise clean
liness of the scalp and the use ot Hall'
Hair Renewer.

Germany Will Froiecute Soclaluts.
Berlin, May 16.—The trial of Auer

Singer, Bebel, and other socialists
charged with belonging to societies
with revolutionary tendencies, will be-
gin to-day. Forty-seven persons wil'
be prosecuted, those belonging to the
reichstag refusing to shield themselve
by parliamentary immunity.

If You Will use A Little Keasoulng,
and not be influenced by the claim tha;
catarrh is a blood disease, you cai.
easily prove that catarrh is climatic.
Have you not the severest catarrhal al-
;acks during winter and spring, and
lave you but little evidence of catarrh
during the summer? Yes. Well this?
Droves it is a climatic disorder, inflam-
ng the membrane of tha nasal passages
[t is a waste of timo and money to in-
vest in blood remedies. TMe proper
.reatment is a local application, and the

most prompt to euro is tbat popular
remedy, Ely's Cream Balm.

Sngar Rarons Plan a Qnlcfc Deal.
Berlin, May 16.—It is learned that

the sugar barons intend to railroad
hrough the export premium bill, guar-
mteeing them ?20,000,000, today, or
when the Reichstag Is depopulated,' on
iccount of today's holiday, many hav--
ng taken a vacation till Monday.

A Horrible Railroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in onr papers

Uso the death of some dear friend, wh<
lad died with consumption, -whereas, i
>e or she had taken Otto's Cure fc
.liroaf and lung diseases in time, lif•
vould have boon rendered happier am
>crljaps saved. Howl the warning! 1

you have a cough or any affection7>f th<
hroat and lungs call at John Moore soli

agent and get a trial bottle free. Laiw
izes 50c and 259.

Headache Destroys Healtl
Resulting in poor memory, irritability, ner

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. H

induces other forma of disease, such as epi

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, otc

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A, Myers, 201 Ilanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7,1894: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness.
>ackache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ng worse until my life was despaired of,

and try what we would, I lound no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
i have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
'ort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
t you wish, and I hope it may be the means

of saving somq other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FEEE. Dr. Miles Medical

!o., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
Olijt-uU to KXplutlV* Uulluli.

Madrid, May 16.—It is stated the
Spanish government has addressed £
note to the powers on the subject of the
alleged use of explosive bullets contrary
to international usages of warfare,
which it is said the Cubans obtain eas-
ly in the United States.

''or Your Protection
vc positively state
hat this re m e(1 y
<K's not c 0 11 t a i 11

nercuxy or any oth-
.- Injurious drug.

SLIT'S
OREAJl BALifl
Heanses the Nasal
assages. Allays tu-

Ifuamatlon, hr:ils
ho sores, protects
he membrane from
olds, restores the

tenses of taste and
jmell.

CATARRH

IT WILL CURE. COLD "N H EAD
A partial is applied directly into the nos-

trils and is agreeable. Price 50 cents at
i J l t or by mail.
ELV BROTHERS, 5« Warren St.. Now York

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors !
OVEE SAVINGS BANK OPVO

COVET HOUSE SQUAEE.

MONEY FOUND
•y buying from us. If you want first
:lass Fruit Trees, Roses, Shrubs, &c.
vriie us for our 1896Catalogue, (Do i
low.) Its full of all the choice kinds

G L O B E M itMOHV COMPANY,
k o c l i e s t e r , N. V .

J A lovely com-
plexion only Nature
can give. She gives a new,
clear and soft one to those who "
use Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is no
a paint or powder to cover defects. It
gets rid of them, by Nature's own pro-
cesŝ  of_ renewing the vitality of the skin ;
banishing all roughness, redness, freckles,
moles, pimply blackheads, sunburn and
tan. It dees this surely and harmlessly, be-
cause naturally. Its use means both skin-
beauty and skin-health. Viola Skin-Soap
hastens the process, because it is a pure and
delicate soap. It should be used in con-
nection with the Cream. It should be used
in the nurstry, too. Ordinary soaps are not
fit for a b:tbv's skin. Viola Cream, 50 cents.
Viola Skin-Soap, ?s cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. Send to

G. G. B1TTNEK CO., TOLEDO, O.

'GEORGE'S

UVERY

.THE NERVE SYSTEM
• the most delicate and important etructureln

fee human body. _
IMs the seat of our Infrmities.
Strengthen and restore the nerves and disease

has lost ita most powerful aud pernlcIouB ally.

Mayor's Soinal, Blood
»nd Nerve Remedy is
irepared especially
or the Nerves.
Instantly r e l i e v e s

and p e r m a n e n t l y
torturing pains

the head, body o r

imbs, 8LEEPLES8-
*E88, NERVOUS-
JESS, IJOSS O F
J E R V E POWER,

DIZZINESS, CONFU-
SION of the MIND,

tc. Delay is danger-
oms. Send for \alu-
ble treatise.

Mrs. M. Qninlan, No. 2320 W. WalnuTiftreet
Louisville, Ky. writes: I thin'* God must have
ent your remedy to me. I wag bed-ridden
vitn a complication of diseases which finally
esnlted in CQinplMouei-ve exhalation and se-

»° sinking ,pelli, when I first commenced
hH.i I b 5« a n improving at once, have used

u bottles and am now assisting in the care of
ny home, somnhlnsr I have not done for years,
t certainly has helD J

else failed.
d I n d - s a y s ! A y

s t r p ^ h \ <1h uT " t o r t t u e e w l n t e r °>»
hof^L w l t 2 R^. U'n"tism *ot HO ba<i last fall
liat they made his bed in a wa(Ton aud brought
Hintome. He ip»s not ab e to rai>c up. AX-
?Ii,V8ln>5 iy b 0*'«8 of your Remedy he is all
f, ?B'H,U a n / s','vs' h e f o e l s a" «he had never>een bothered with Rheumatium.

CUBES QUA1UNTESD. Senl f;r oitculir.

MAYON'S SPINAL REMEDY CO,,
• CINCINNATI OHIO,

SVBBVTHIrVG V

ROMPT ATTEKTION TO ALL OF DEES

COUPES, BACKS

CARFI/GES BRAND NEW
and at rcatoo&ble rales.

Horses boarded and well caroil for.

GKOHGK'S LIVERY,

hone. 143. Cor. Hlil n««l K. >lnlv. Avn,

A . jak. i* .£*. <I- i*. A .— jfii -ft M

JtDIESI
Do you l&e a (Joy ot

GOOD TEA?
It BO, Bend this

advertisement aid 15
cents in stamps ;md we will scud you
a H lb. sample of the ljest T im-
ported. Any kind yon may Bolect.

HOW ARE YOUR

CHINA CLOSETS?
Are the old dishes chipped and r

cracked, and nnguited to Hotting oil a ̂
spotless table-cloth ? We will re- ^
plenish it FREE. (*

Why drink poor Tens and Coffees, k.
and ruiii your health, when you ^
can get the best fit cargo prices? \"
PREMIUMS for nil-Dinner, Tea £
and Toilet Sets, Banquet nud Hrmging '
Lamps, Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes, ̂
Cook Books, Watch-Clocks, Chenile •
Table Covers, Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Knives and Forks, Tumblers,
Goblets, given to Club Agents.

M g»HH iiMlM 11 imt' orders for our
celebrated Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-
der and Spices. Work for all. 3H

Extracts, Baking Powder nnd Spices.' r
Beautiful Panel (size 14x28inches) t

F R E E to all Patrons. For full ^
particulars, address • k

The b t American ?§& Co,, £
31 & 33 Vesey Street, •

P. O. Box 289. NEW YORK. •"

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; hava
been used for half a century
with entire success.

KO. SPKC1FIC FOB

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3—Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakofulness
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7—Coughs* Colds, Bronchitis
8—Xcuralgla, Toothache, Faceache
9—Hcndachea, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation.
11—Suppressed or Painful Per iods—
12—Whites, Too Profuse Period3

-13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14—Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions*
IS—Rheumatism, orRheumcdoPains.,
16—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
19—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Heail
20-Whooping Cou«h,
'27-Kidney Disease
28—Nervous Debility
30— I'rinory Weakness,
34—Sore, Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria

"77" for GRIP.
RiM liy DniKKlRtu, or flptit prcpuM on receipt of price,

2S<\, or 5 Tor $1., (may he tuorted). uxoept 2«, t\. Ri/.o only.
Dit. IU'MPIIKKYS' AikNUAL (Enlarged &ltev!neil)MAii.KDKRKH5
HI lllMUil YS' R B . CO., 111 & 1 IS William SI., Ken Ywt.

Ar <pi ̂ ^ . Your address, with six cents
»• ffiw&ffi&l l n stamps, mailed to our Head-

& f- V"Vrli 0 a""'"8!,,11 UM st-. B»st°n.
£ «1 V« 7 M ? s s - W',U b r i n 8 y°u a full lino

I- ifnll I samples, and rules for self.
_ — (k / . [ measurement, of our justly far*
"Z 5 H i t I U l l m o u s ®3 Pants; Suits, J13.25J

r? VhjILU Overcoats, $10.26,and up. Cufc
f a ,/V 1 ̂ ^ to order. Agents wanteu every*

% ^ ^ ^ i i e w 6 Pljinoutli Rock Co.

De Haan Pen Go:
Aluminum Pens,

Best Ever Made!
(21 Different Styles.)

One of our Pens will outlast J0 Com
mon Steel Pens.

Used 15 Years in »J. s . Navy,

Also War Department JU. S. A.

Send 15 cents for 21 Aluminum Pena
on Sample card.

DE HAAN PEN CO.
7-9 Nortli 8tli Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CURES
ALL KINDS OF

Headache ̂
Neuralgia,

Insomnia
RELIEVES QUICKLY ALL

Rheumatic Pains
r « K l '40 V~|«.TS,



Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

AVER'S
WrW Cathartic Pills
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I f /

\JL/P
ARE

(T\QT)
YOU CAN
DEPEND UPON US IN

d>Pea.n.incr NOT TO FADE

Q) OR SHRINK.
NOT TO CROCK
OR RUN.

Clothing
Cleaning and
Repair Co.

306 Woodward Av. Detroit, Mich.

that a garment poorly
Cleaned or Dyed Is a
garment Ruined.

•Up by any Express Co. Enclose in package
full name and address.

Invalid's IDEAL Drinking Cap
A New and I sir ul Article For

• hi' Sick.

The Patient Need Not Be Disturbed.
Drink, Liquid Food or Medicine ad-

ministered to the sick or afllicted in a
recumbent position with ease and satis-
faction.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists

TRADE MARI

Wheeler's

ftferve
POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Prostration,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous 'System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vegctable,j»iiaranteed free from

opiates. 100 full s ize doses , 5Oc.

II. D. Bailey, Receiving TeUer.Grand Rap-
Ids Mich, Savings Oank. says he cannot say
too much in favor »f •'Adirouda." Wheeler's
Heart and Nerve Cure.

For Sale By all Druggists.

iICYCLE REPAIRING
\J NEW SHOP

FINE TOOLS
SKILLED WORKMEN
PRICES MODERATE

All Kinds of Machine Work !

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, SURG-

ICAL, DENTAL AND SCIEN-

TIFIC INSTRUMENTS

MADE - OR - REPAIRED

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Llopairod.
Dies and Moulds.

A. HUNTER,
9 E. LIBERTY ST.

.... ALL £LSE f AILS.
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

in time.' SoM by druggists.

CON S U M RTlQlMl

HE FLIES LIKE A BIRD.

Professor J^infjlfy Perfc-.is

1'lvinjj !H ichliw.

Washington, D. C, May 14.—The first
public statement regarding the flying
machine experiments conducted by
Professor Samuel P. Langley, the sec-
retary of the Smithsonian Institution,
for some months past were made Tues-
day with the authority of Professor
Langley.

Professor Alexander Graham Bell,
the inventor, reports on Professor
Langley's machine as follows:

"On last Wednesday, May 6, I wit-
nessed a very remarkable experiment
with Professor Langley's aerodrome on
the Potomac river.

"The aerodrome, or 'flying machine,'
In question was of steel, driven by a
steam engine. It resembled an enor-
mous bird, soaring in the air with ex-
treme regularity in large curves,
sweeping steadily upward in a spiral
path, the spirals with a diameter of
perhaps 100 yards, until it reached a
height of about 100 feet in the air at
the end of a course of about half a mile,
when the steam gave out, the propel-
lers which had moved It stopped, and
then, to my further surprise, the whole,
Instead of tumbling down, settled aa
slowly and gracefully as it is possible
for any bird to do, touched the water
without any damage, and was picked
out immediately and ready to be tried
again.

"A second trial was like the first, ex-
cept that the machine went in a differ-
ent direction, moving In one continuous
gentle ascent as It swung around In cir-
cles like a great soaring bird."

Prof. Langley says:
"The aerodrome, or flying machine,

has no gas to lift it as in the case of a
balloon, but on the contrary is about
1,000 times heavier, bulk for bulk, than
the air on which It Is made to run and
which sustains it somewhat In the way
in which thin ice supports a swift
skater.

"The power ie derived from a steam
engine through the means of propellers,
but owing to the scale on which the
actual aerodrome is built, there has
been no condensing apparatus to use
the water over and over.

"Enough can be carried for only a
very brief flight, a difficulty which does
not belong to larger machines than the
present examples in which the support-
ing surfaces are but about fourteen feet
from tip to tip.

"The distance flown each time was
about one-half mile. The rate of speed
iepends (as Is the case of any vehicle
m land) on whether it is going on a
fevel or up hill."

Avoid
Baking Powder sold under private
brands. Such gootU are not reliable.

Manufacturers of these Baking pow-
ders impose upon both the grocer and
consumer.

Buy "Calumet." It is reliable, sus-
tains the reputation of the merchant,
and is the fast friend of the house-
keeper.

An Old Prisoner Pardoned.

Lansing, Mich., May 15.—The only
woman in the state prison at Jackson,
and the oldest prisoner In point of ser-
vice save one, was pardoned by Gov.
Rich Wednesday. Her name is Mrs.
Sarah Haviland, and she has been in
prison thirty years. She was the
twentieth prisoner sent to the institu-
tion. The crime for which the womai,
was sentenced to prison for life in 1S66
when she was 38 years of age, was thp
murder of her own children, three in
number.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclectic Oil has cured
thousands of the worst cases of this,
terrible disease. It only costs 25 cent?
Lo try it.

Stocking Moiirm IIU Caih.
St. Louis, Mo., May 14.—Ed Hoga-

boom, the Hot Springs banker and fi-
nancier, has disappeared, leaving be-
hind a multitude of creditors to won-
der at their faith in the man. The big
gest wonderer in the bunch Is John B.
Stocking of Eau Claire, Wis. He was
in St. Louis Tuesday en route to Chi-
cago. The last time he was here was
on April 29, and that was the day, it is
alleged, Mr. Hogaboom gave him th«
slip, carrying with him to lands un-
known $10,000 of Mr. Stocking's hard
earned money. Last September the
two friends were in Chicago together
and Mr. Hogaboom told his companion
of a scheme he had to make monej
quickly. If Mr. Stocking would let Mr.
Hogaboom have $10,000 until April 10,
1896, Mr. Hogaboom would make him a
bonus of $3,333.33.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is felt al-
most instantly. There is no other cough
medicine that combines so many virtues

Be Certain
that you get the best of everything in
this iifo, and in carrying out this prin-
ciple with reference to traveling see
that wlion you go from Chicago to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, The Sup-
eriors, Ashland, Iron Towns, Fox
River Points, or any of the principal
towns in Central Wisconsin your tick-
ets read via the Wisconsin Central.
Berth reservations and full information
at city ticket office, No 204 Clark-st.,
or Grand Central Passenger Station,
Fifth Avenue and Harrison-st. tf

Women and Chlldreu Ran Down.

East Liverpool, Ohio, May 15.—A
team became frightened at a circus
parade here Wednesday and plunged
wildly into a crowd of women and chil-
dren. A number of persons were
knocked down and trampled. Mrs.
William Hayes was so badly injured
that she will die. Mrs. Phillip Morley
and Mrs. Jefferson Morley were tram-
pled by the horses. John Walters' leg
was crushed, Mrs. George Cox, Miss
Annie Canne and Mrs. Annie Smith
were badly hurt, and Mrs. Franb
Knowlea was run over by the wagon.

SI'l'J ISISBNG WOIIKK,

Read Wliul l>r. Hariuiuu Proposes To

•to For You.

Dr. Eartinan, Presidont of tlio Sur-
gical Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, bus
arranged to answer all letters that are
sent to him from women troubled witta
any form of female weakness, free of
charge, giving them the benefit of
knowledge which has cost him forty
years to accumulate. The medicines
he prescribes are within the reach of
every woman, and she can get them at
any drug store. All she is required to
do is to send her name and address,
together with her symptoms, duration
of sickness and age. This offer holds
gool only during the summer months.
Thousands of women are taking his
treatment to-day and aro rapidly re-
gaining their health. Dr. Ilartman's
favorite presciption for female com-
plaints is Pe-ru-na. Mrs. Maggie
Turner, ef Holly Springs, Miss., writes:

"Last September fe-ru-na was rec-
ommended me by a friend and I began
to take it. I had no faith in anything
any more, as I was not able to sit up
and was a mere skeleton. After 1 had
taken one bottle of Pe-ru-na I began to
improve. I kept on taking it, and I be-
lieve myself permanently cured. I
have discharged all my help, am doing
my housework alone, and weigh 155
pounds. Although I am 41 years old I
feel as we!) as 1 did at 10. I can not
express my gratitude to you. I love
.the name of Pe-ru-na, for it has given
me back to my little children a well and
hearty mother."

A medical book on female diseases
will be sent to all who want it by The
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

Think Windrath Insane.

Chicago, May 14.—At the request ot
Attorney Burres Dr. Moyer made an
examination of Joseph Windrath, who
is condemned to die on the gallows here
Friday. For nearly an hour Dr. Moyer
talked with Windrath and noted the
changing moods of the man. His re-
port on the case will be submitted to
Governor Altgeld, together with a peti-
tion asking for a stay of proceedings.
Dr. Moyer said after the examination
of Windrath that there were indica-
tions of Insanity fn the case and that
the man was evidently of unsound
mind.

WITH MILITARY POMP

HEROIC EQUESTRIAN STATUE
OF HANCOCK IS UNVEILED.

Address !>y Senator John 91. Palmpr—

Wltnegied by Immense Gathering* In*

OludlnR the Pr«»ldoit( Vice-President

and Other Notabilities.

Are Vmi Tiuiie

Miserable by indigestion, constipation
dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure
For sale by A. E. Mummery.

Illinois Mau Xlioota His Mother.
Qulncy, 111., May 15.—Frank Hsrd-

ing, aged 27, a cigar-maker, Wednes-
day evening shot his mother fatally in
the back while she was winding the
clock. Harding is believed to be in-
sane, having a brother in the asylum.
When asked why he shot his mother he
said that he didn't know, that the curse
of God must be on him. After shooting
her he tried to kill himself, but the
bullet went wide of its mark. Mrs.
Harding is 65 years of age, and the
physician has no hope of her recov-
try.

The Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

the other day "My wife has been
wearing out her life from the effects of
dyspepsia, liver complaint and indiges-
tion. Her case baffled the skill of our
best physicians. After using three
packages of Baccn's Celery King for
the nerves she is almost entirely well."
Keep your blood in a healthy condition
by tntt use of this great vegetable com-
pound. Call at John Moore sole agent,
and get a trial package free. Large
sizes 50c and 2nc.

GOMEZ MARCHING ON HAVANA.
Insurgent Commander at the Head of

10,000 Hen.

New York, May 2.-—A special to the
World from Havana, Cuba, says: Gen-
srai Gomez Is reported to be in Matan-
zas Province with over 10,000 men
heading for Havana.

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER is now
prepared to receive orders for all
kinds of engraving, especially copper
plate work. Those in want of wedding
announcements, wedding invitations,
at home cards, visiting cards, or any
kind of line engraved work should call
and see samples and get prices. All or-
ders promptly filled. Bring your call-
ing card plates and let us have your
cards printed for you.

THE REGrSTER,
30 E. Huron street.

Expert Criminals Indicted.

San Francisco, May 14.:—The grand
Jury found true bills Friday against
Charles Brecker, known for 20 years as
the "Prince of Forgers," and James
Creegan, who has no equal as a ne-
gotiator of spurious paper. Bail was
fixed in each case at $20,000 and bench
warrants were issued by Judge Slack
for the arrest of the two exĵ ert eriml
uals.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Iluyi Pile Suppository i
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Consti-
pation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box] Bend two stamps for circu-
lar ami Free Sample to MARTIN
RUDY, Registered Pharmacist, Lan-
caster, Pa. No Postals Answered. For

by all lirst-class druggists every-
wheru, and in Ami Arbor, Mich, by
Goodyear & Co. 35

Washington, D. C, May 13.—With
Imposing ceremonies the neroic eques-
trian statue of Maj.-Gcn. Winfleld
Scott Hancock was unveiled here Tues-
day before an immense gathering,
which Included President Cleveland,
Vice-Presfdent Stevenson and repre-
sentatives of the supreme court, the
diplomatic corps, both bodies of con-
gress and army veterans and colleaguet
of the late general.

The unveiling was preceded by a
military demonstration. Four compa-
nies of artillery marching as infantry,
four companies of marines, with the
Marine band, light battery C, 3d artil-
lery, a squadron from the 6th cavalry
the full district militia and numerou
military organisations, including th
2d army corps, at the head of whie!
Gen. Hancock achieved his greatest
victories, participated in the parade
Brig.-Gen Brooke, commanding the de
payment of the Dakotas, U. S. A., was
the grand marshal of the day.

The exerciees opened with a praye
by the Rt.-Rev. James Y. Satterlee
bishop of Washington. The principa
address was delivered by Senator John
11 Palmer of Illinois, major-general o
the United States volunteers during th
war. A salute was fired as the unveil
ing of the statue took place. Eleven
hundred invited friends gathered a
the scene, Including many relatives anf
friends of tbe deceased general.

The statua stands In the heart of th
business district of Washington. It 1
the work of Henry J. Ellicott, the notei
sculptor, and its total height is 33 fee
8 Inches. The distance from the pllntl
to the top of the hat is 14 feet 6 incheŝ
and the height of the pedestal from
the ground to the plinth is 19 feet 2
inches. The proportions of the rider
are such that if standing erect he wouh
measure ten feet in height.

Senator Palmer in Ills address sal<
m part:

"The military qualities of Gen. Han-
cock are welt kaown to the country
The story of his brilliant services has
been told in detail, by biographers, but
Gen. Grant has condensed his rea
character anj reputation into a few
sentences:

" 'Hancock stands, the most oonspic-
uous figure oi' all the general ofneerr
who did not exercise a separate com-
mand. He commanded a corps longer
than any other one, and his name waa
never mentioned as having committee
in battle a blunder for which he was
responsible. He waa a man of very
conspicuous personal appearance. His
genial disposition made him friends
and his personal courage and his pres-
ence with his vommand in the thlokeet
of the fight wan for him the confidence
of the troops ssrving under him.' "

Continuing, Senator Palmer said:
"I have said that Hancock had an

'eye for a battlefield.' The terms I use
are not technical, but they describe a
quality in an officer that every practi-
cal soldier understands. It has its ap-
plication to a field like that of Gettys-
burg and in a less degree to Chlcka-
oiauga. When he reached Gettysburg
Hancock found the position held by t
union forces menaced by startling dan-
gers. At a glance he saw the advant-
ages of the position and boldly resolve*
that this great battle should be fought
to determine the fate of the continent.
To be great is to be equal to the re-
quirements of great occasions, and it is
to the skill and courage %ui the reso-
lute coolness of Hancock that Gettys-
burg was selected as a battle2eld, and
it is to the office1-;: of all ranks and
grades and to the hardj, resolute cour-
age of tbe private soldiers of many
states that the country owes the crush-
ing repulse of the confederate forces.

"I will not intrude myself Into the
Invidious office of inquiring whether
Gen. Hancock possessed all the quali-
ties which are by universal consent
conceded to other great commanders.
It is enough to say for him that he was
great, according to that best definition
of greatness—'He comprehended and
seized gwat opportunities.' "

Captain Sweeney. V. S. A.

San Diego. Oal., says: "Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 50c. For sale by A. E
Mummery

A. t\ A. SUPREME COCRT.

Session Opened at Washington with an

Informal Meeting.
Washington, May 13.—The Supreme

court of the American Protective Asso-
ciation held an informal meeting Tues-
day morning, the first of the conven-
tion. No business was transacted ex-
cept the appointment of a committee
on credentials. This committee at once
began making the roll of the council.
The morning was spent by delegates in
listening to many "fraternal speeches,"
as they were called, all of them in-
formal.

There are about two hundred dele-
gates on the scene. All states and ter-
ritories), with the exception of three,
are represented. From Indian Terri-
tory there are Indian delegates. New
England, New York and Pennsylvania
have sent the largest delegations.
• The consensus of opinion among the

eastern delegates is that attempts to i
bring the financial question to the front;
will be checked. The action of the ad-
visory board in black-listing McKinley
will be opposed by the eastern men.

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-called blood remedies did not

8eemtc reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat-

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real bloc d remedy and always
ires even after all else fails.cures i

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a bjood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

O n r books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Spe c i fi c
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

sss

"iRUMMONO'S"
Mackinaw Line Steamers

TOURISTS' ROUTE
SEMI-WEEKLY PROM

Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit,
FOR

Mackinaw Island, Cheboygan
St. Ignace, Alpena

And all Parts on the West Shorn
of Lake Huron.

The only line giving passengers the oppor-
tunity of sight seeing at all way polnSon
tills popular route. Also giving round win
passengers six hours on the famous Muclii-
n ; i i ' I s l i i i H J .

Furen, Including meals and Berths Nt
Other Expenses: ~

Cleveland to Macktnac Island and re-
turn seven d-ay trip 815

Toledo to Macklnac Island and return
six day trip... *\l O

Detroit to Macldnac Islam! and're't'urn *
flvedaytrip n 0

Tieketsgood to return any time In the SKI-
aon. Connecting at Macklnac [aland with all
steamers foMMongo. Milwaukee, LVto .key,
Sault ht<- Maria, and al' yo.ts on Lake Mich-
igan, Lake Superior and Green Bay: and at
Bt. tgnace, with D. a. s. & A Hy. for all points
Ln uppor peninsula and the west. Season rrf
Navigation April 1st to Deo. 1st. Writu for
time table.

U. UKANT GRUMMOND, General Tag Act"
S. li. GHL'MMOND, JR., General Manager
UUMUHAL, OFFICES, Detroit, Mleli.

Cliaucery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a de-

cree of tbe CireuitCourt for ihe County
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In
Chancery, made and entered on the
thirtieth day of October, 1895 in a cer-
tain cause therein pending wherein
Theodore Grube is complainant and
David Mayer and Mary Mayer and
Mary Barreith are defendants.Notice is
hereby given that I shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder at the
east front door of the Court houso in
the City of Ann Arbor, (that being the
building in which the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw is held) on
Wednesday the third day of June 18i>t>
;it ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, all the following described real
estate situated in the townships of Lima
and Scio County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, to-wit: All those
tracts ol land described as the north
one half of the south one half of the
north east one fourih of the south east
one fourth of section thirty-six in town
two south range four east. Also the
west one-half of the south-west one-
fourth of section thirty-one township
two south range five east except ten
acres off the south side; also all that
certain piece or parcel of land situated
in said township of Scio, beginning at
the centre stake of section number
thirty-one of said township two south
of range five east and running from
thence west aloiig the east and west
quarter line ten chains and nineteen
links to the land deeded by Jacob Wildt
of Scio to Gottfried Miller on the 21st
day of February 1838, thence north
along the east line of said land seven
chains and eighty-four links, thenee
east parallel with the east and west
quarter line ten chains and twenty
links to the north and south quarter
line, thence south on Tsaid line seven
hains and eighty-four links to the place

of beginning, containing eieht acres of
[and more or less. Also the north-east
quarter of the south-west quarter of
section number thirty-one in township
two south range five east, containing
forty-one acres more or less, all in the
County of Washtenaw and State of.
Michigan.
Dated April 11, 1896.

JOSEPH P. WEBB.
Circuit Court Commissioner, Wash-

,enaw County, Michigan
LAWRENCE & BUTTERFIELD,

Solicitors for Complainant. 18

IF YOU
• THE

- B E S T GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS!

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will sta te
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & CflJ,
35fa37CortlandtSt.,aiewYort •

Tlie Natural IlijihH aj ,

The Grand Trunk Railway System,
with its numerous lines and connec-
ions via Port Huron and Detroit; its

through vestibuled trains to New York
and intermediate points, including To-
ronto, Montreal oand the Dominion of
Canada: also its lines to Boston, both

via Niagara Falls and Montreal; its
noted tishing, hunting and pleasure
resorts at Muskoki Laker and Georgian
3ay ; its St. Lawrence Eiver, Montreal,
Quebec and eastern sea coast tours,
make it the most popular lino for those
wishing to visit these several points
of business, or make up an elegant tour
or the coining summer. For any par-
ticulars apply to D. S. Wagstaff, Dis-
flct Passenger Agent, Detroit, Mich.,
or to W. E. Davis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Montreal, P. Q. 26

Ask the Probate Judge to send your
Probate Printing to tbe Register
Office, 30 K. Huron St.

There is fun in th<s
foam, and health in
the cup of HIRES
Rootbeer—the great
temperance drink.
Ka..ie onlv by T)ie Charles K. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
A «fl. pack&se incites 5 g&iloai. Sold eTcrjrwlurfc.

LET THE DOGS
DO THE BARKING.

You won't have to, if you'll beep
package of

Sibley and Holmwood's Cough Drops Hand).
A 3 ounce package for

5 Cents.
You can get them at

A. E. MUMMERY'S Drug Store,
WASHINGTON BLOCK.

W. S. MOORE,

DENTIST!
Work done In all forma of modem dentistry.

Crown ar.d Bridge wori a specialty. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

(U. OP M. GRADUATE.)

26 South Main St., • - - Ann Arbor.

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
ibatef Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing Ftoinarh *nd
emale iliu, and is noted for making rurcs when all other
rcatment fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ieaiuef and beautifies the hair.
Promote! ft luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Curei •calp di»e*scj it hair falling.

S0cand$1.00at Druggirti

JACOB DINQMAN ,
No. 68 E. Washington St.

Does all Kinds of : : : :

BRAYING.
Moves Household Goods, Delivers Freight

promptly and carefully; and at mudurate
rates.

MAJORS CEMENT

ptc/cio 00Tar sme
fiCMi FOff THE TABU M J5 «IM7I5

JWBEAROSLEY'S SON'S

This is the Box

Your Breakfast in TEN Minute*

HINDERCORNS TheoT.lyB
Coras. Stops all pain. Makes walking cany, l i e

U Drugguu.

Chicheatcr'a rjngllsli Diamond Brand.

NNYROYAL R L U
Orlglt.nl and Only Genuine

OAFE, always reliable, LAD i t a ask
' irugRist for Chiche&tera Riirjtish Din-A

^ond Brand in Ked :iml fluid metallic \
DXH, sealed with bloo ribbon. T a k e
o other. Jtr/uae dangeroua tubstitu-
utisaud imitation*. At Drug^lsta, or i»en(V'*(>.

a 8tamp« for jiartlculur«, tostiawnii*
* Keller for tuiilvm," »» Uttw, b» i

for TEN Cents.

Already to use. Ask your grocer for
it. For Sale by

W. F. PARDON,
13 E. LIBERTY ST

I>o you want any kind of prlntins



The COAST LINE to MACKINAW
$-••>-TAKE

B US1NESS CARD S.

p K. WILLIAMS,
"Attorney at Low, Milan, Mich.

Money loaned for outside parties,All
legal business Riven prompt attention.

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Oreatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COHFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including rieals and Berths. Prom
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from D*>
.roit, (13.50-

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWSEN

Cleveland, Put=in=Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. S C H A N T Z , a. r. «.. DETROIT, MICH.

THe Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

The CINCINNATI, HAMILTON
& DAYTON RY.

With solid trains, magnificent sleeping and
parlor Our service, quick schedules from all
Northatn points, and close Cincinnati con-
aectiona with the fast lines to Florida, realizes
all the possibilities of modern journeying.

Any of the Company's Egents will, on
call or written application, be pleased to
give information as to rates, etc., supply you
with a full line of printed matter, and render
all services necessary to a satisfactory trip.

GEO. W. IIAYLER, I). P. A., Indianapolis;
J.S. LHAHY, G. T. P. A., Chicago; W. H.
WHITTLESEY, C. P. A., Dayton; J. C.
WINANS, D. P. A., Piqua; JNO. BASTABLE,
D. P. A., Toledo; D. B. TRACEY, N. P. ̂ .De-
troit; D. G. EDWARDS, G. P. A., Cincinnati.

Your Face

Will be wreathed with a most engae1n|
smile, after you Invest in a

EQUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The most complete and useful devices ever

added to any sewing machine.

The W H I T E is

Dirably and Handsomely Built,
Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,
*Vnd will serve and please you up to the full
dmit of your expectations.

ACTIVE DEALERS WANTED in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND, O

Scientific American

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENT8,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For iigprrnatlon and free Handbook write to
M U D & CO., 361 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

OlAeflC Bureau for securing patents In America.
Every »atent taken out by us la brought before
the puUifi by a notice given free of charge in too

iiii ^
p y g

Sfmniiiit
largest circulation of a w scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly lllustrt*»d No Intelligent
man should be without It. Wukl r , 83,OO a
year; $1.50 si:: months. Address, McVv & CO.,
VUBLISHEBS. 361 Broadway, New York tMf.

ARTHUR J K1TSON,

Contractor and Bu Ider!
Est mates furnished on all kinds pf Archltee

ture. Residence and Shop, 21 Geddes-ave,

Choice Meats
W

Cor. Wariilngton-st., and Fltt l i-are.
Onr aim is to please our customers by always

hand'iug the vcrv Choicest MeaUs that the market
afloi*ds.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPKCIAIiTl

Corner of Detroit and Catherine tta.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

TRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODTRJET.

Residence and Office, k8 Fourth-Ave.,
\Norili.

TELEPHONE 82.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'arge invoices of Teas is a sure sign we

ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baker}
turns out the very ^estof Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see us.

ROBERT W. STERLING,
166 EucIid^Ave.,

CLEVELAND, - OHIO.

Steel and ^ . ~ r ^

copper Engravini
Plate ° '

SOCIETY STATIONERY,

Visiting Cards, Reception and Party
Cards, Wedding Invitations and

nnonncements.
Fine Stationery ivitli Town orCniin-

Iry AddrcM, Itlouograin Crest or Coat
of Arm*.
Exclusive Ideas and stylos.

Silver Appointments Tor tlic Desk.

EMERY WHEELS
AND

SAW GUMMING
MACHINES.

TANITE—the safest and best.
KALMOID—first-class and low-

priced.
MORGAN—for wet use only.

THE TANITE COMPANY,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

161 Wuxhliigtou St., New York.
139 B. Pearl St., Cincinnati, O.
8. D. Kimbark, Chicago, Ills.

Rvery Sheet with "Jiegljster J*rJ#t"
ni>uu it is a ueat unt .

FRED, W. BUSS,
THE LEADING HARNESS-MAKER

Successor to FRED. THEURER.
We offer the public a iai-ge assortment

_~of^—-

Harness
Blankets

Robes
Whips

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

REPAIRING CHEAPLY AND NEATLY DONE
All outstanding accounts due to Mr.

Fred. Theurer can be paid to

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.'

lee Cream I?Ia<lo By \ New Process.
[ have an ice cream freezer that will

Freeze cream Instantly. The cream la
]>,it into the freezer and conies out In-
stantly, smooth and perfectly frozen.
Thio astonishes people and :i crowd -vill
gather to see the freezer in operation
and they will all want to try the cream.
You can sell cream as fast as it can be
ma1 \ and sell freezers to many of timm
wbti would not buy an Old style Fraezor.
It is really acuriosity and von can sell
from $5 to $8 worth of cream and six to
twelve) freezers every day. This makes
a prood pioflt these hard times, and is a
pleasant employment. W. H. Baird &
Co., 140 S. Highland Ave., Station A,
Pittsburgh Pa., will send full particulars
and information in regard to thfs new
invention on application and will employ
good salesmen on salary.

Set Free by Kiu;«r.

London, May 14.—It was reported on
the Stock Exchange Wednesday that
the Pretoria reform prisoners, with the
exception of the five leaders, had been
.eleased subject to three years' police
supervision. These prisoners ware
fifty-nine in number and each of them
was sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment, with $10,000 fines, or failing pay-
ment, one year's additional imprwon-
.•nent and three years' banishment ai'to
the expiration of the teirn of imprison-
ment.

Examinations for Teachers.
The examination of teachers o'

Washtenaw County for the ensuing
year will be held as follows:

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of June. 1896,

W. W. Wedemeyer.
Commissioner of Schools

BOLD BANK HOBBERY.

Mr. Cil^nn Opposnd I iHoklranl.
Washington, May 15.—The senate

committee on postofaces and post-roads
AVednesday decided to report adversely
the nomination of T. J. Glenn as post-
master at Carlisle, Ky. This action
was taken on the representation of
Senator Blackburn that Glenn had been
exceptionally active in opposition to
Mm in the campaign last fall, and \va3,
iherefore, obnoxious to him. It was
also stated that Senator Lindsay was
rpposed to the confirmation.

An Offfcrto married Ladies or Widows:
To any lady who sends me 10 cent!

for one box of Dime Wash Blue: "wbiel
makes one quart of brilliant liquid blue
strong enough for ink simply by th<
addition of water" I will deliver to hei
nearest post-office 2 boxes for the pric<
of one, or one box absolutely free. Thh
is to induce you to try the goods. If yoi
prefer you can buy of Geo. F. Allmen-
dinger Ann Arbor, at the regular price
10 cents per box. When you need bluing
again don't fail to try these goods. Yoi
will find them an article of merit. Ad
dress, J A S . H. TAYLOH, Tioga county.
Owego, N. Y 33

H#r WorMly Service* Endetf.
Cincinnati, May 16.—Sister Rosini,

the last of the eight sisters of Notre
Dame who came to this country from
Belgium in 1840, died Thursday at the
convent at Reading, Ohio. She is said
to have been the oldest sister in the
Roman Catholic church. She was borfc
in 1312 and came to this country
through the influence of the late Arch-
bishop Purcell. She retired from ac-
tive service, several year3 ago on ac-
count of failing health.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails t'
cure all impurities of the blood, from i
common pimple to the worst scroful:
sore.

Bochefort Defonda Patriot*. /
Paris, May 16.—Henri Rochefort, In

l'lntransigeant alone, as always in the
Paris press on this question, raises an
eloquent voice in behalf of the Cubans,
asserting that the men who embark to
fight for the independence of Cuba are
no more filibusters than were Garibaldi
and the thousand when they started
from Genoa on two steamers for the de-
liverance of Sicily and the Kingdom o!
Naplefe.

Rates.
Agents of Ohio Central Lines art

selling Hunter's Tickets to all points In
the hunting territory at hunters' rates.
See Ohio Central lines. 89tf

Ilo'ol (Jnestn Givpn a Senrew
Ehvocd, lad.. May 11.—At 3 o'clock

ch;« morning a fire broke out in tin
cooking department of the Hotel Stev
°nson, and soon the entire building wa
dhed with smoke. The frightenet
guests made a wild dash for the stair
ways, men, women and children fleeinf
in their night robes. The kitchen wa
gutted before the fire could be ex
tinguished, but no fatalities occurred
The loss will not reach over $500, anc
is covered by insurance. The excellen'
work of the fire department saved the
adjacent block.

Eczema in any part of the body is in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign
remedy for all itchinessof the skin.

M*d Dog Scare nt Wlchlra, Rnn.
Wichita, Kan., May 16.—The decisior,

made by a council of Wichita physi-
cians that a dog that bit several peo-
ple here last week was affected wKh
rabbles, has caused widespread con-
sternation. Dogs are bslng shot by the
wholesale, and several of the victimf
will immediately go to Chicago to take
the Pasteur treatment. None of the
people bitten by the dog has developed
symptoms of hydrophobia.

Iii>» Angeles, Cul. in 84 Hours
via the Queen and Orescent and So ith
eru Pacific (Sunset Limited.) Leave*
Cincinnati every Wednesday and Sun
day 8:30 a, m.. arrive LOH Angeles.
Saturday and Wednesday 7:45 p.m..
San Francisco. Sunday and Thursday
noon.

Additional fast Schedules daily.
Only one Qhange Cincinnati to th(
Pacific Coast.
W. C. Uiufiir-son, G. P. A., Cincinnati.
O. (9'Jtf)

THE OUTLAWS ESCAPE ON BI-
CYCLES.

Cashier of t!ie r.ank Rt IlulTnlo, Fifteen
Miles from Springfield, III.. Bound
and Gassed — All the Money Taken
from tlie Vault.

Springfield, 111.. May 16.—A bold
bank robbery was perpetrated at noon
Thursday at Buffalo, fifteen miles east
of here. Two men rode into the town
on bicycles and stopped at the bank.
Entering, they drew their revolvers
and, seizing the cashier, Carl Kloppen-
burg, bo-ind- and gagged him and looted
th bank, taking all the cash, amount-
ing to about $11,000. The men mounted
their wheels and made their escape
from the village before the other em-
ployes of the bank, who were at dinner,
returned.

The time chosen for the robbery was
most opportune, as most of the people
in the village were at dinner and Klop-
penburg was entirely alone. Kloppcn-
burg was at the safe and had his back
turned toward the door when he was
suddenly seized from behind and a re-
volver placed against his head. He
could not turn his head to see the men
and they first placed a blindfold over
his eyes. While they were doing this
he made a struggle and his hand came
in contact with the face of one of the
robbers, and he found that it was
beardless.

It was half an hour before his com-
panions found him helpless under a
table. The only clew to the identity
of the robbers is furnished by the fact
that just after the ti.me that Kloppen-
burg says the attack on him was made
two men were seen riding away from
the vicinity of the bank on bicycles,
both being smooth-faced and one hav-
ing red hair. A day or two ago a red-
haired man answering the description
of one of the wheelmen was seen loiter-
ing about the village in a suspicious
manner.

A number of citizens headed by A. A.
Pickrell, the president of the bank, im-
mediately organized for the pursuit of
the fleeing robbers, but no very definite
clew as to their direction could be
gained.

The police in this city are watching
closely all new arrivals and arrested
one man this afternoon on suspicion,
but could net find evidence on which to
hold him. During the last year five
banks located in villages near Spring-
field have been robbed, and it is be-
lieved that it is the work of local
crooks.

The men are believed to have gone
into hiding in the Sangamon river bot-
toms, and it is expected that when the
excitement dies out they will sneak
back into this city, where their head-
quarters is located.

John VanTyle, of Edwardsburg.
Mich., doctored for 30 years for fits, but
jot no help till he used Adironda.
.Vheeler's Heart and nerve cure, which
•ompletcly cured him. Sold by all
Iruggists.

Had Wreck on 15. & o.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 14.—A report

•aas reached this city that the east-
bound cannon ball express on the Cen-
tral Ohio division of the Baltimore &
Ohio was wrecked near Cambridge
early Wednesday morning. The train
was running on schedule time and at
a cross switch the engine jumped the
track, derailing several cars. The en-
gine is a complete wreck. Later re-
ports state that the passengers escaped
with a severe shaking up. After a de-
lay of several hours the train proceed-
ed.

H >od's Pills a 'o the i est after-dinner
pill-i, assist digestion, prevent con-
stipation. 25c.

Summer Land and Homeseekcrs' Ex-
cursions to Tenessee, Mississippi,
and Alabama, the Garden Spot the
World.
The summer and fall is the best sea-

son of the year in which to visit the
south in order to see and investigate
the many advantages which that sec-
tion offer the settler on May 19th, June
2nd and 16th, July 7th and 21st. Aug-
ust 4th and 18th, September 1st and
15th, Oct. 6th and 20th, 189P.

Excursions will be run and round
trip tickets sold at one fare (plus) $2.00
from stations St. Louis to Cairo inclu-
sive to points in the south and in Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Alabama, the
Garden Spot of the World.

Trains will leave St. Louis Union
Station Daily at 7:32 a. m. and 7:25 p.
m. on dates mentioned above.

For information concerning land ad-
dress the Alabama Land and Develop-
ment Company, Mobile, Alabama

For information about rates, tickets,
time, etc. call on or address W. B.
Rowland, Gen. Agt., 215 N. Fourth-st.
St. Louis, Mo., Charles Rudolph, Dist-
Pass. Agt., Room 329 Marquette Bldg ,
Chicago, 111., W. H. Harrison, Jr. Dist.
Pass. Agt. 220 Fourth-st., Des Moines,
Iowa, M. H. Bohreer, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
7 West Fort-st. Detroit, Mich., F. L.
Harris, Pass- Agt., 10 Sixth-st. Cairo,
111., or E. E. Posey, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Mobile, Ala.

Mrp. Maybrlek Stays In Prison.
London, May 14.—In the houge ot

commons Tuesday Dr. G. B. Clark, lib-
eral member for Caithnesshire, asked
the home secretary, Sir Matthew White
Ridley, if the lard chief Justice, Baron
Russell of Kilowen, had intimated to
him that Mrs. Florence May-brick ought
to be released, and, if so, whether he
•would appoint a commission of inquiry.
The home secretary replied that he had
received such an intimation from the
lord chief justice, but, after careful
consideration of the niatter, he was
convinced that the right course had
been adopted, and, therefore, he would
BOt appoint a commiBsiio Af inquiry.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A
roken
Back

Just as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.

CUDS SOAP
makes wash-day as easy as any other day. Lessens
the labor, makes the clothes white, and does no dam-
age. Thousands of women say so—surely they are
not all mistaken. Sold everywhere. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

ifcii.';* yuuuuui

Light,
Strong,
Speedy,
Handsome.

Finest
Material

Best
Workmanship

If you can be satisfied with something cheaper, the best lower-priced
wheel is

DEFIANCE-S75, $60, $50, $40, (Men, Ladies, Youths,is, \
Misses, Boys, Girls. I

Every machine guaranteed. Send for catalogue.
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

83 Reade Street, NEW YORK. 3 and 6 Front SJreet. SAN FRANCiSCO.

H. J. BROWN, Agent, Ann Arbor.

The Queen & Crescent Monte
Workingmen and farmers wanted to locate in the

South. No blizzards; no cold wrves, no sunstrokes.
Land on the line of the Queen & Crescent sells for
$3.00 to $ij.oo an acre, and on easy terms. They're
raising 40 to $0 bushels of o r n per acre. Grass grows
green ten months in the year. Healthy climate. Good
churches and schools. Write vV. C. Rinearson, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati, for books and maps. Round-trip tickets South
April 7th, April 21st, and May ̂ th, about half rates;
one-way tickets first Tuesday each month, half rates.

Go South and find the easiest place on earth ta
secure your own home, with your own

Land and A Living1

, Strength anb
Sterling Wlortb

Characterise tbc:

NONE SO STRONGLY APPEAL TOTHE E
RIDCK AS MEETINC EVERY REOUIXCMINT

OF A PERFECT MOUNT.
THE EMBODIMENT OF BSAUTY. GRACEFUL DESIGN

AND QUKABILITY

Jour Styles--Xfot $75 nnb $100.
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY
PROTECTION A5SUREQ.


